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7hve$*ors up$ Kean offering
fiiteresf «ife new program

in gerontology
A new collateral program in geron-

• > Investors Savings and Loan
Association will Increase the rate It
pajrs on all regular savings accounts
mm 5.J8 to S A percent a year as of July

president. The action followed new College cmticululrnrsommlttee-anate
S iti thift — ~ " »- -»— '»- »i- failpresident. The action foo

teStti regulation, permitting thrift
institutions to raise rates.

Lewsn stated that the new 5 5 percent
rataf qtoinatlcaUy wUl be paid to all of
Investors' existing customers who have
regular savings accounts as well as to
all new customers beginning July 1. He
•aid, "Our board of directors voted In '
favor'of this Immediately, continuing
our long standing policy of of fering the

, best features available on Regular
Savings Accounts. We no only pay the
highest rate allowed by law, but also
compound interest continuously, pay it
monthly and pay interest from day of
deposit to day of withdrawal with only a
*50 minimum balance ' required.

' Although many of our customers have
substantial amounts of money oh ,
deposit with us, we have always taken a
strong position in favor of the: small

* saver as well, by offering savings
certificates with low minimum balance
requirements." ' j ;

He noted that Investors Savlngs's
policy, of compounding Interest ~

.continuously on all accounts except on-
new, 6-month certificates where it is
prohibited by regulatory authorities,
has the effect of increasing the effective

' annual yield on the 5.5 percent regular
savings account to 5.74 percent a year.
Annual yields are earned when the
principal and interest remain in the

' account for a full year. . ' ' . ' _

Investors Savings serves Essex,
Union and Monmouth Counties through
a network of 13 offices. .

accepting- applications for Pie: fall
semester. Students may enroll as
graduates or undergraduates, 00 either
a degree or non-degree basis.
. The program has been established to
meet a substantial need as expressed
by the college, the community and the
state," said Robert Famighetti, pro-
gram" director. "Union County alone
has about 88,000 senior citizens, a large
older population." .' '.

Program personnel and students will
work riot only with the college's
gerontology instructors, but also with
faculty from the departments of
psychology, sociology, biology, fine
arts, Health and recreation. They will
use resources from the Kean senior
citizens' center, the college counseling
center for non-traditional students and
the Union County Office on Aging.
Guest speakers. will Include Peter
Shields, director, and Phil Pearlman,
head of community programs, both

-fronCthe-Offlce on Aging.
'• More information about the program

is jftvailable by writing Famighetti,
director, gerontology program, Kean

, College, Union 07083. J_

AID INCREASES
During 1978 the federal grants-in-aid

to local and state government rose to
_$74.7 billion — an increase of 14 percent

over the $85.7 million of 1977. •

. CLOTHINGCOSTS
In order to clothe themselves

satisfactorily, Americans spend close-
to $80 billion each year.

SERVICE REWARDED-Fran Jatte, left, arrf Htlen Sp«rk»i repre»entlno W«lght
Watchers In New. Jersey, receive recognition certificate! and hugs from Bruce A,
Erllnger, program director of the Cerebral. Palsy-Cerifsrjofpnlwi County. ';

Rinaldo to get doctorate

Dean chosen
for seminary
The board of trustees of Princeton

Theological Seminary has announced
appointment of the Reverend Dr.
Conrad H. Jtasu M dean of the
seminary. He replaces the Reverend,
Dr. Arthur M. Adams, Who U retiring.
1 Dr. Maasa Joined the seminary
faculty last fall as director of field
education; professor of preaching' and
worship/and dean-elect. A graduate of
Colombia University and' Princeton
Seminary, he had .'earlier been an
instructor and assistant professor of
preaching at the seminary and had
served pastorates In East Orange and'
Newark, before becoming senior
ritlntster. of the Ttlrd Presbyterian
Church of Rochester, N.Y. in 1964.

Father^ (D
qutocrpss_.uw

A Father's biqr sutocjoss wfltJtf
sponsored Sunday, Am* J7, by"' - "
Fslrfleld County Sports Car CM),
jnembers from the Irl-etate -—
win be welcome.

RegistraUoa for the event,
, take pUceai t h e "
"Tot„ . J t S e Merritt Parkway at

Norwalk> Conn./ will begin a | i o
with the first car off a( nooa SeaiUv-L
and helmets will be required, ^tiDCi
technical lnspecHort of the automoQd^

An. autoofoss is an
diprecision driving In which contestnp

drive a predetermined course, between
pylons which simulate tight curves aqd
slaloms, In the shortest 4>osaible tinSe.'

Informationor advance reglstrsikii
U available from Wt Briner at OB&
9 S H W 7 8 S , ' • ••.••:.•:;. J ' •:: '

•^ ' n case of emergency

J76-0400 *?, Ppljce Department

m.7,70 for Fire Department
Sixty-Pius referral

DEPsets
hearings

The state Department of
Environmental Protection
(DEP) will hold three
public hearings ' on
proposed regulations
c o n t r o l l i n g t h e
transportation storage of
radioactive materials.

The hearing schedule
was announced by Dr.
Max Weiss, chairman' of
the State Radiation
Commission. When
adopted, the regulations
w i l l e n f 0 r e e
t r a n s p > r t a 11 0 11
requirements of the State
Radiation Protection act.

Public hearings at
Which written or oral
testimony will be received
are: Monday, Bergen
County Administrative
Building, Public Meeting
Room 427, Main street,
Hacketisack; Tuesday,
Law Enforcement Center,
Oak Avenue, Toms River,
and Wednesday, Lower
Alloways Creek Municipal
Building, Locust Island
road, Hancocks Bridge.
All hearings will begin at 3
p.m.

WASHINGTON, D.C.-Congress will
have another doctor In the House.

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo (R-NJ.) is
. the 15th member of Congress to receive
a doctorate degree, making it the best
educated-Congress In the history of the
country. '•• :'

New York University will award
Rinaldo . a doctorate in public
administration today in ceremonies at
Washington Square. He is the only
member -of Congress.:to. earn a
doctorate while Serving in the House.
The others earned their degrees before
coming to Congress. .'• ' '.

Rinaldo began his work towards a
doctorate after receiving his master's

• degree' In business administration from
Seton Hall University. While serving in
the New Jersey. Senate, Rinaldo studied
nights to earn credits towards the
doctorate in public administration. He
completed his course work in 1972 and
his doctoral dissertation after last
year's re-election campaign. Rinaldo
chose a subject he knows a lot about—
government and public opinion.':

The thesis documents. the way
members of Congress poll constituents
on issues, and how they use the results.

"I talked with many members of the
House to learn If they use public opinion
polls and how much they influence their
votes. One of the things that stood out.
was that urban Congressmen use polls
a lot more often, mainly because they
have a greater mixture of people from
different ethnic, educational,
occupational and religious
backgrounds In their districts, and
opinions can sometimes be widely
divergent on some Issues,", he
explained. "In the rural areas, where
agriculture is still the dominant
Industry and people generally have the
same backgrounds, they' are much
closer together in their opinions." '

. Rinaldo said his study of the effect of
public opinion polls brought out some
pretty frank views from the members.
But no member of Congress would
admit that they slavishly follow a poll,

; EXPENSIVE HABIT '
Consumers spend over $16.5 billion

for tobacco products during 1977.

even when' they take it themselves.
"It's only one of many tools, but an
important bne."IUnaldo admits that his
doctorate In public administration
might come In handy if he retires from
Congress and returns to the campus. He

in Oceaii City
' More than 200. entrants
are expected In Ocean
City's *7th annual, flower
show at the Musk Pier,
Boardwalk and Hobrlyn
t e r r a c e , tomorrow
through Sunday. '• '

. Many exhibits, wjll
few

w unit
r ©elects Jifeaci

Mrs. J. Stanley Braddock of Medford
was reelected president of the
American. Lung Association of New
Jersey at its-recent 73rd annual
meeting at the Forsgate Country Club
in Jamesburg. Braddock is a graduate
of the Pennsylvania Hospital School of
Nursing. She Is a board member of the
Arthur Brisbane Training School, a
State institution for children, add is
former president: of the Delaware-
Raritan Lung Association and: Is a
member of that association's board:

Concerts schedule
for Chatham listed
The program for the 1S79-80 Chatham

Concert Series was announced this
week. Included In the series are: Andre
Watts, pianist, and Charles Treger,
violinist, In a Joint appearance for the
fall • concert on Sunday, Nov. 18;
Roberta Peters of the Metropolitan
Opera on.Saturday, Febt 9, as the
winter concert, and the U.S. Navy
Concert Band On Saturday, April 12, as
the Spring Concert, All performances
are held In the Chatham Township High

. School auditorium.; ' . : .'r '̂ ;

: ' ' . • " . ' , . ' . ' • . . . ' . - . ' ' . • ' , . , ' • i j . ' •

Morris art show
, The annual outdoor art show and sale

sponsored by the Morris County Art
Association will beheld Sunday-at the
Frellnghuysen Arboretum, 53 B.
Hanover ave., Morris Township. Rain

. date is July 8. Admission is free.
For information, phone 8704017 or

3 7 7 - 7 7 0 7 , ••/'• ' . . ; • ' • • • .

100th birthday celebration
this year: Entrants will vie
for prizes and ribbons in
both the artistic design
and hor t i cu l tura l
divisions. :X

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All tWrr ikom* man spot

.news should t * In our office
by noon ftftUJ

PLANNING A PARTY!
Sm AW Of FM» tU'wiUm^.:- ,'
fstYosntlf In WiraWlTS HMtt : f
BEAUTIFULLY D E C O R A T t d :
••;••. • PARTY T R A Y * ; • ' ^

•Wtddingt
•Graduatlom
•Showers

•Bar Hilz»«hi
•Coifirmatront
•OommttRlont "

•pffiot I Housa ParllM
HOT i COID HOW DV^UVRES OUR SPEOAITY

JUIIUS KARTZMAN & SON
' • ; • • • '1 '•• ' . S i n c e 1 9 2 5 - 1 •••:":<<

25 Mill Rd., IrviRgtoi «>T374-2600
eeeooaee«oe«woe

IF YOU H

CLEAN
AND YOU'RE WORRIED ABOUT HIGH PRICES

BRIHG IT TO COLLEGE CLEANERS
RETAIL • WHOLiSAU • INDUSTRIAL
, lxp«rt Tailoring Still Dbnei

PANTS
|

JACKETS
$|30

SUITS COATS

and upand up I ^ and up
DRAPES, FURS, SUEDES A

LEATHER JACKETS AT LOW PRICESI ...
Ouf Largm Machlnm "if clman anything undmr the IUM

-:'•':• •'••'••' 5 Hour Serv ice A v a i l a b l a ; i

COLLEGE CLEANERS
50 Grace St.1815 Springfield Av».

Mapl.woocl 762-*207
(Next To Burger Klnfl) LOCATIONS

Irvlngton 37M661
(Corner of Nye A
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Putll id.J Ev.,y Thur.Joy ky T<umai Publi«hmB Corp,
41 Mounloln ov«., Sp,|n o ( | .U, M.J, 07081 - 486-7700

SubscriptionRate S.cod Clot. Poiro 0 . „, i|-.«i<1'P.r-rw-
II 1.56Yearly . po;d at Sprimli.td, H.J. 25 Cents Per CopyT,

ion is to list
of fireworks sponsors
1 The local post of the Ameritan r^olnn ' u u... ',. . . . . • • ' . . .'The local post of the American Legion

will join the Springfield Civil Defense
(CD) organization this year to present
the. traditional Fourth of July fireworks
display for (he community _.

Mayo£ Stanley Kalsh, who made the
announcement at the Township Com-
mittee meeting Tuesday, said'-he
was • "very pleased-to say that the
Koittth-of- July celebration will be held
again this year, as It has for many,'
many years."

The community fireworks show has.,
been threatened with cancellation
several times in recent years. By 1978,

would have to cancel the show whose
gate receipts were being eroded by
freeloaders. The Township Committee
recruited the CD as 1978 sponsor, but
CD members said they also would need

""help to continue annually. _ ,' _
. "I'm pleased to say the. American
Legion has agreed to play a prominent
,role...along ^Ith the Civil Defense,"

: Mayor-Kalsh said about plans for' the-
1979 display. He said there will be no
refreshment stand, this year, however,
and show-goers may take picnic food.

In "other matters at the Township.

neighborhood for a playground and to
buy the so-called Villa tract for a flood-
control and repreation project.. Cierl
said Green Acres officials will review
minutes of the June 26 hearing, to be
held during a Township Committee
meeting, in deciding" how much local;

There" were" only"four"remaining;—Committee meeting this week:
members, all in their 70s, of the original
13 who had sponsored the show, through
a non-profit corporation for more than
30 years. Representatives of Ihe group
said they needed more economic and
physical help from the town, or they

—CommitteDmen. William Cieri and
Nathan Stokes said supporters should
turn out in mass at a public, hearing
scheduled June 26 if they want Ihe
township to get state Green Acres funds
to purchase a lot in the Colonial terrace

support existHorthe projects.
- •——HGommitteeman Robert Weltchek

announced (hat the full committee has
tentatively scheduled u meeting Jpf
June 20 to begin collective bargaining
with the'town's; crossing guards, who
have been unhappy about wages and
some working conditions. Harold
Bishof, one of the guards' negotiators,
said he was pleased that talks are about
to .start. Another, guard, George
Kakclec, also called for the township to
improve traffic conditions on S.
Springfield avenue at Evergreen^
avenue. • . • " • . *

Dayton Regionalfs top students
recognized at award assembly

The Parent-Tnnrhnr stiirlont *<,nh«\~~«u>~- •—I.-J-J.

Art of Air Force

PLUMBERS ATTENTION I
Sell your service* to ,W,tx»
local fdmlllw with lowcosl
Want Ads. 68A-77O0.

as seen through the eyes of
some of America's
foremost artists and

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL WSTtTUTE Or. JoAu* S Chow

June, 1979

TO:
Recent High School Graduates & P a r e n t s

With e s c a l a t i n g c o s t s of advanced ( stud1es be ing of concern to p a r e n t s ,
1t 1s f o r t u n a t e , I am c o n v i n c e d , that Union County has a; h i g h l y r e -
gadded y e t low c o s t I n s t i t u t i o n des igned t o prepare s t u d e n t s f o r c h a l l -
eng ing e n g i n e e r i n g , b u s i n e s s and hea l th f i e l d s . . '".'•'
If placement of graduates Into related Jobs Is a criterion for a
school's mark as a preparer of employees, then Union County Technics! . , '
Inst i tute must he. consideVed top-notch In Its endeavors; the placement

. record 1s,. far. and, above, one of the most outstanding in the nation.
!i-Hany of the requests-for Job opportunities for our graduates go .unfilled,

.unfortunately, because the school receives many more requests than It
has-Individuals to place.. " . '
This Institution 1s known for the. high quality of the faculty and the-well
rounded curriculum designed for enrol.lees. The ever Increasing number.•

--•of-iC-hoiirsM ps and grants al so bears out the Ins t i tu te ' s reputation
among locaT £lSTptyr«t-1onirand__f.ll'ns' '•' •'<•••.,•

•. However, the most noteworthy feature, and one that^wVVT~int*ire6t._y.ojjj. ; . . .
'1s the COST: tuit ion and fees total a-maximum. of only <312.&D per senT- ̂ ~
ester . With most courses leading to Rs'sociste In Appl 1,ed 5c1 ence degree's
which are conferred by Union College of Cranford, under/ the ,Un.ion County .
Coordinating Rgency for Higher Education* 1t 1s wise t0'epn*rd6r the :
remarkable investment one makes In studying a t t h U fine Ins t i tut ion; '

I Uords cinnot fu l ly describe Union County .Technical Inst i tute tini its:. ;
1 / b e n e f i t to students.- ; iI do wish you would take the time, to v1s.it our;' .
I' beautiful Scotch Plains campus to find out about opportunities -here.'

Faculty members would be delighted to explain programs and a HOTLINE,
at 889-2067, ,1.s operating to answer specif ic question's. ' • •.••'• J^f
I'm positive you will be pleased to discover a valuable; educ*tionaV ; ."•':
tool 1n your midst; A-catalog I swai t ing for you'for fu^tner InforbiitVon,

. Joshua S. Chow

in show at AAcGuire
A view of Air Force life illustrators will be

- available to visitors to the
United States Air Force
art exhibition at McGulre

' Air Force Base on June 16
~and 17. during the giant

Fort Dlx-McGulre Open
House and Air Show

The exhibit Is a selection
of 20 paintings from the
more than 4000 in the
official Air Force Art
Collection.

Paintings depict a
panorama of Air Force
activities. a radar
installation in Japan; u
view of the fllghtline at
Athenal Airport in
Greece, the oldest B-62 on
active duty; Captain
Charles Lindbergh, the
first man ever to fly from
New York to Paris. -

Paintings in the
collection record the
history and development
of the Air Force from the
first aerial combat of
World War I through the
modern age of supersonic
jets and space flight.,The
collection also, provides a
"now"-look i t the JUr
Force and Its people
today - > ;

This exhibition-will Ue
open to tbHpubllc at no
chante-oh June 16 and 17

Id aim. to 5 pjn.

r , '

JARRING EXPERIENCE—Carol Lauton, a resident of the
r"Balhiiro| Top area of Springfield, looks at two of the many
i cicadas collected In the yard by her daughters, Nyree and
. Dawn, both. 5.. The twins, especially Nyree, think the.

• By HfiLEN REYNOLDS
; The strangest love song to be hea

since 1662 is getting generally,,bi
reviews wherever' it is performed,
including, the BaltusropT6p area of
Springfield. -
:"Only an Ujse€t could enjoy that

• constant nolseV' says Mary Garofallou,
one of-the Baltusrol area residents, ''If

n't know better, you'd think you

'singing' cicada* are fascinating. But Mrs. LaUton says
constant, day-long serenading by Insects can be |arrlng to
the nerves. She'd llks^oput.a lid on all the noise1.

(Photc-iSraphlcs)

serenade is not music

The Parent-Teacher Student
Organization (PTSO) has honored

. Mark Farinella and Patricia Hanigan
as highest ranking boy and girl of the

: Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
class graduating this spring.

The awards were presented at the
high school's annual awards assembly
last Thursday. ^

-.. Seniors receiving Honor Society
medals for highest departmental grade

•' , averages^Were: Mary Louise Caviano,
business educatjon; Petra Bonitz,
English; Patricia Hanigan, foreign'

.language; David V/elnberg and George
' — Flsjier- Mathematics; Laura Wood,

science, and George Fiszer, social
s t u d i e s . • ' • . ' . : ' . . • .

Other major scholastic awards
. included the Elizabeth-town Chapter of
the Sons of the American Revolution to
Carol Wingard; awards -from the
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm to
Susan Kuperstein and Gill Pratt. The
board of education named 'Patricia
Hanigan as valedictorian and Laura
Wood as salutatorlah. •.. : •>

'•:, Donors of prize money and winners of

" scholarships included:
Baltusrol Golf Club, Patricia

Hanigan, Thomas Ragno, David
. Weinberg; B'nai B'rith Civic and

Scholarship Award, Ellen Kaplan,
Marc Meskin; Booster Club
Scholarships, Kenneth Bell, Richard
Cederquist, - David Lauhoff, Michael
Meixner, Dean Pashaian, Daniel Pepe,
Pat .Picciuto, Gregg Shomo, Ellen
Stieve, David Vargas, Jeffrey Vargas;
Richard T. Bunnell Scholarship, Caryn
Glaser, Dean Pashaian; Elkay
Products Co., Sam Plller Memorial,
Heidi Walker; Anthony J. Fiordaliso
Scholarship, Alan Platoff; Key Club
Scholarship, Marc Meskin; Kiwanis
Club Community Service, George
Petro; William and Gertrude-Mareus-
Scholarship, Carol Wingard; Mayor
Robert Hardgrove Scholarship, Laura
Wood; Mayor's Day Golf Committee,
Martha and Mary D'Achille, Peter
Keramas; ^Mountainside Lions Club,
Marjorie Drysdale; Mountainside
Music Association, Lauren Osieck.i,
Paul Reiter; Mountainside Teachers
Association, Mark Farinella. Laurie

SoltysJk; Mountainside Woman's Club,
Cheryl Baron, Lisa Krueger, Susan
Belencts; Edward J. Ruby Scholarship,
Barbara Koonz; Springfield Rotary
Club, Beth and. Nancy Citron, Mark
D'Agostini, David Keselicay Karen
Krop, Todd Melamed, Michele Porter;.
Springfield Woman's Club, Debbie
Weitibuch; Springfield Communify'
Players, Barbara Bpngiovanni; Band
Music Scholarship, Robert Batic; Band

. Front Music Scholarship, Gall
Hettenbach; Chorale Parents' Society
Scholarships, Hillary Watter, Ruth
Ellen Ortolf. ' • ; .:

The awards program honored the
achievements of underclassmen, as
well.

-^—Recognition—for—National—Honor-
Society membership went to:.

Seniors—Cheryl Baron, Martha
D'Achille, Petra Bonitz, Mark
Dagostlni, tauren DeAngelis, Howard
Doppelt, Marjoirie Drysdale, Mark
Farinella, George Fiszer, Susan
Gieser, Patricia Hanigan, Gail

Aron Lautcr, Jill Lipton, : Meryl
(Continued on p»g« 5)

area

The same people w h o run Poce Dulck olso tun PACEPROVEN™ Used Cars,.
What's more, they run If with the sarne'philosophy give you o g o o d j & r

good service a n d o good deal—and you II d o business wirhu>ogain

So for every>ACEPROVEN™ 6sed Cor, we: ^T
• analyze 71 different Items on every cor we considerjhen we moke oil

needed repairs If a cor car) r pass all 71 items we^dfie a pass on rhor cor
Each car gets that work, ond you con seetjie'reporr before you buy any
cgrfiomus ' ^ ^

• guarantee the power train onyodrcor for one yeor free —no matter
how many miles you drivg.^^

v' give you 0 second gudfontee with o 3-month/O 000 mile guarantee
Whichever corpes^rst, on the entire cor 6exceprfor point and soft trim )

• provldeyotfwlth the Poce Used Cor Service Value Checkbook—with
hundreoi of dollars of serVtoe couq'ons for up to 7 yeorsl

When you buy a cor from us, it's o good deal
because we've put a good deal Into it before you got it.

WlinillllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII

Key Club ghss4n
slated Saturday

The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Key Club will hold Its
monthly "glais-ln" Saturday.
ReiMeats of the afea were urged
(0 bring glasi bottles, lortod by
color, and uewipapen tied In
bundlei. _, •
.The "gUii-ta" will be held In
the hlgb school front iwrklug lot
from 8 a.m. to 3, p.m. : ,
tllttHtlllUIIUIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMlllllllllllllllllIll

j listening to something from outer
space that landed In your back yard.
It's monstrous,"

Eric Peterson, senior icounty. jagenL
for the Agricultural Extension Service,
says Mrs. Garofallou's . opinion is

, widely shared. Ever since the.
periodical cicadas began their mating
serenade about three- weeks ago,
Peterson explains, "We've been
bombarded with one question: 'When
will the blankety-blank singing stop?'"

Peterson says he cannot predict a
precise date: "I hope it will stop by the
Fourth of July, but I can't give a

'Specific date. Since it happens only
once in 17 years, nobody Is apt to have a
lot of notes filed away..."

Meanwhile, the Extension Service
has been sending out hundreds of
informational pamphlets to areas
thickly covered • by the periodical
cicadas which are commonly-̂ and.
erroneously, according to Peterson-
known as 17-year locusts.

"Locusts "are chewers. Periodical
cicadas are a -sucking type of Insect—
definitely not locuata, different genera

"TTV

7 7 roHTIAC FIREBIRD
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Sannino represents
institot©

and species," the agricultural agent
explains., •

In Union County, the areas most
thickly inha^itedby_clcadas_are_in
VestfleTd, Fanwood, Scotch Plains and
Summit, according to Potersbn, who
says these are the places where most
requests for pamphlets have been
postmarked. There have been
relatively' few complaints from
Springfield, he notes, except In the
Baltusrol Top area and sections near
Summit. •

Reading the pamphlets, to
understand the phenomenon, is about
all human.audiences need to do when

. coping with cicadas, according to
Peterson. He says the singing may be a
nuisance, but the cicadas cause

. ' . (Continued on pio« 5)

Pdppasbeaten
for-pqrty post

William Maccarolli of Berkeley
Heights, a deputy county attorney,
ousted Harry Pappas of Springfield
from the chairmanship of the Union
County Democratic Committee by a
341-174 vote Tuesday night in Rahway.

The voting by community, with

H'r

^ ^ r ^ m ^ ^ - ' ^ i • : • : ' • • : '• • *•• : V : ' . / , ' . V ' / :i,-: '•••:-:-

v Maria Sannino of Battle Hill avenue
fias been chosen to represent Spring-
field In the Citizenship Institute which
ii to be held June 23-29 at Douglas
College in New Brunswick. She Is
sponsored by the Springfield Woman's

. Club. According to the club's chairman,
Mrs. Henry Jachlm, selection of the girl
was made by Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School on the basis of

- good citizenship. .
:The institute Is a flve^lay ieriea of

wmlnars designed to provide training .
in good citizenship, to encourage
•atoareneM of the social and political
*tfrpbleni« of contemporary society, and,
(tp'j encourage original thought In

: wfjinan1* role in the coming decade*.
>:The Institute Is planned by the New
ieney State FederaUon of Women's
X3lu6«, with each dub In the state
•poMoringvne local girl.
: Maria, who i« flnuihing her junior

.Btoc^awlliV.tally.ll8t6aflttr1:wa8T
Berkeley Heights, 15-0; Clark, 13-S;
Cranford, 11-1; Elizabeth, 4644 with six
abstentions; Fanwood, 11-0; Garwood,
0-4; Hillside^ 1-21; Kenilworth, <M;
Linden, 33-4 with one abstentatibn;
Mountainside, 16-2; New Providence, »•
3; Plalnfleld, 29-3; Rahway, 8-28;
Roselle, 23-0; Roselle Park, 17-1;
Scotch Plains, 21-4; Springfield, 4-12;
Summit, 4-7; Union, 5W); Westfield, 7-
17, and Wlnfleld, 4-0.

While Democrats were waging the
MaccareHI-Pappas battle, .county
_ _ ^ _ ,. (Coitiinuttl.«n pan* »)

New deadline
Became of U«eh«nlcal

Umltatloiu, the deadline fo«> all
uuteHal for the »oclal, cburcli
and editortil uagee Ii u«M on the
Friday preceding publleetl6n>
Wt Include* letter* to the editor.

The; edltori —regret any
Inconvenience caused by the new

<v_- ' . i— ' • >**r,~M"' X.

I 1 TT"" T T T T " ' ! —

DIPLOAAA SEASON—lt'» diploma season for lh« big kids, and
pr*-klnd»rtjarten tot* -at the Klndorklrk Presbyterian
Weekday Nurtery" School decide to make ihelr own neatly
•led icrolli. From lett are Krlitln Franko, K«lly Hydock

and Joseph Voorhe««, W r e * of U ydun|j»tef« wh6 Will oe
'graduated' in ceremonies at $ a . m . Wednesday, June 10, In
the Presbyterian ParNh House. "';•;"•• ,. , , ,; 11

•^*•^.s^•'*W•^^•*^;•*^*'l^^.^1^fc^*.•»•

• - \ •
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Congregation
host to lodge

~be the guest of Congregation Israel
Springfield, Mountain avenue, and
Shunpike road, at the congregation's
Sabbath services this Saturday at 9:30
a.m. Leonard A. Golden, a co-founder

.and past president of the Springfield

. Lodge, will discuss "One From Many."
• Members of the lodge will lead various
.parts of the service, which will be

1; conducted by Rabbi Israel E. Turner,
;• spiritual leader of. the congregation.
• '•• ' At the conclusion of the service, the
- .B'nai B'rith Lodge will be host at a
I .reception for the worshippers.
; Yale Greenspoon is president of the
.;. .Lodge, Irving Maloratsky is chairman
• '"of the B'nai B'rith-Sabbath and Joel
' " Kaplan is co-chairman. Melvin Harelik

serves as liaison between Congregation
Israel and the Lodge. . ' •

;; Firemen free
^trapped driver
• " Richard Hersh i 20, of Tree top drive
. remained hospitalized at— midweek

after firemen cut him free from'a car
mangled during _ an accident on

•Shunpike road early Sunday. A fireman
>̂vas injured during the pre-dawn
rescue. ' • • • • ' • .
"A spokesman for Overlook Hospital
at Summit said Hersh was in satis-

; t factory condition at midweek. Released
t; earlier from the same hospital were the

fireman, Siegfried Merkelbach, and
Kara Novich, 16, of Melsel avenue, a
passenger in the car which was struck
by Hersh's Vehicle, according to police.7

Hersh was charged with drunken
driving in the two-car accident. Police
said the other driver, Max Novich, of
Melsel avenue, told them he was
westbound on Shunpike when Hersh's
eastb'ound car veered across the center
line shortly after 2 a.m. Firemen-said

JHersli barely escaped decapitation by
the hood of his car, which smashed
through the windshield...
. Firemen, who cut Hersh but with
special "jaws of life" equipment, said
Merkelbach was helping with a pinch
bar when the 10-pound tool ricocheted.

Halper dinner
to hear Peled

Elad Peled will deliver the keynote

dinner In honor of Irv Halper, it was
announced by Julie Kessler and Ed
Segall, testimonial chairman and co-.
chairman, respectively. The dinner will
be held Wednesday at Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield; it is being presented
jointly by Temple Beth Ahm, the
Springfield Lodge of B'nai B'rith and
the Springfield Chapter of B'nai B'rith

June 21

'GraduaHon ceremonies will be held
930 t Th

,~vx--.^/*/~.<.'^'.^->»'"><^
•J.ZJJ ^^^ *'?f

SANDAAEIER GYMNASTS— Third grade students at the Thelma L. Sandmeler
School rehearse for coming gymnastics show. Routines In the exhibition will.
Include the balance beam, vaulting horse, rings and floor exercises. The program

. wilt-also Include a magic act by fourth grader Bruce Schneider. Pictured on the
balance beam are (from left to right) Beth Manes/ Wendy Newman, Jessica
Bernstein, Allison Saunders and Lori Smith. , • •• -

Contests will be held
d uri ng Ten n is Week

Susie Eng has been appointed
coordinator for the Springfield
celebration of the sixth National Tennis
Week during which various
tournaments have been scheduled,
Recreation Director Joseph Rapuano,
Jr.' announced, The local singles and
doubles tournaments, held during the
specially designated week of June 23
through July 1, have been renamed
National Tennis Week events. ' . ' . . .

National Instruction Day, Saturday,
June 23, will launch National Tennis

Week and the township's junior tennis
development program with a mini-
tennis camp clinic at the Dayton

Peled, formerly director general of
Israel's Ministry of Education and
Culture, has held vital posts in Israel's
Defense Forces. He'served as Chief of-
Operations of the General Staff and was
Assistant to the Deputy Chief of Staff.

Regional High., School tennis courts
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. .

The mini-tennis - camp will be
conducted by Ken Sweetman, former
Instructor at. Alex Mayer's tennis.
camp, and Steve Lim, former college
Varsity player. The program will
feature a stroke demonstration.while
the, junior .tennis team will perform
tennis camp favorites such as the

-"kamikaze and 3 on 1 stamina drills:"
The publicls Invited to participate in
these drills.

. National-Tennis Week certificates
will be awarded to the most proficient
junior players. • ; .

A special instruction booklet, "
to Win Mixed Doubles," will
distributed at this clinic. A limil
supply of the free national tennis rating
program brochure—a quick and easy
way to identify tennis skill Revels-is

° also available..Thomas J. Upton, Inc.,
sponsors of National Tennis Week,
which is conducted by~ Tennis
magazine, will provide'free iced tea' at

1 the tennis clinic.

M E D A L - W I N N E R S - Students a t St. J i m e s School r « * l v t medals for excellence.
In American History from H i * Church and Cannon Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution. F rom left a r t : S l i t t r Alexandrine, principal o f « » school;
Joan Cltro, eighth grade; M a r y Lusardl, seventh grade, and. M r s . Norman
Kudllck, vice-regent of the DAR chapter. The girls won .first place In the D A R
essay contest on 'Travel lr/tt ie,13tti Colonies.' ' :,: - , •..:'• • : - . -". 'v

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen'are
urged * to observe • the _.
Friday mornlng/oeadllne •»
for other thanL^pot news. I
Include •. ypur ' name, M
address / a n d phone M
number. / M

: '/'• - . . " • ' • • • ' • : • !

Hive Yoir C m r i
PROFESSIONALLY CHECKED

Before Yoir Vacatln

AUTO/HOME
OWNERS

Free Info:

For Oily
$9002

Repairs Done Oft Premises
By Factory Trained Technlclant

WkMi IV tSPUT CAMERAIVI/YiBnlVSERVICE

379-5100
EVENINGS
379-7508

9
l

J0J5 Commerce Ave. Union . j j
•.:'•, '••••" '.'.-, 6 8 4 - 5 3 9 1 ' /•• • . - ' • ; y . M

..Torn Right A t Mutt l Chevrolet) • { •

[inHiiimn m

V -5 ^ 5 Summer
classes

Julius Qksenhorrv •
, BUYS YOUR../ .
DIAMONDS

Prociou/Aono/
©Id gold-Silver
E$T4TC SALES

and now and then

he sells

Hlghe«tPrlc«sPald
Immediate Payment

bank reference*
wholesale - retail

, appraisals

Open Dally & Saturday 10-5:30
AAonday 8. Thursday Even, Til 8:30

300 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN,N.J.
(201) 379-159S ' •.

Registration for Summit
Art Cen.ter summer
classes and will continue
through June 25, when the
six-week session begins.

A variety of courses is
offered, including
photography, pottery, oil
and watercolor painting,
etching, jewelry making,
sculpture, graphics,
macrame and life
drawing.

Children's classes are
-also-available.

Unless otherwise
stipulated, .classes will be
limited to IS. Applications,
i n c l u d i n g . m a i l - i n
registrations, will be
"accepted in order of paid
receipt.

Students will . be
responsible for their own
supplies. Instructors have

.provided, lists whic
should be available at
time of registration.,

The Summit Art Ceiiter,
68 Elm Street, Summit,
will be open f o / daily
registration Mondays
through Saturdays from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.,/

THE SECOND SYLLABLE

Lots of words have two syllables. Words llkeJENJOY, for example.

The.YMCA—the people who Invented fitness and health programs that
are both fun ond beneficial...want to tell you about the second
syllable...JOY.- ~ " ' ' " • / ~

1 1 ' '• / •

Women all over our community are discovering they can get Into shape
properly...stay physically fit and healthy... and have a grand time doing
it,AJOYfultlme.AUmetheyenJOY. ••••;/ , - - r - - - •-

. • . • • - ' , / ' ' •

Your YMCA's JOY program is a total exerche and Ntness acUvlty set to
choreographed music. It's bright, lively, and fun. -

And, It's good for you, top. You'll warm up...stretch your muscles...get
your heart pumplng..,then taper down. All to music. And, you're let with
a wonderful outlook for the rest of the day or evening.! •"-•'.

...THERE WILL BE DAYTIME & EVENING GLASSES THIS SUMMER..:.

ITED Tl
AND

YOU'RE INVITED TO SPECIAL FREE DEMONSTRATIONS OF JOY AT
i EApH YMCA

(You're part of the demonstration, so.dress comfortably I)

SUMMIT AREA
YMCA

273-3330 •
DEMONSTRATION

W»d.
Thurt
TU

ii«.m,

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
BRANCHY
464-8373

DEMONSTRATION

MADISON AREA
YMCA

377-6200
DEMONSTRATION

SUMMERTIME IS JOY TIME.
ENJOY IT WITH THE YMCA

You are cordially invited to attend
a most unique Savings Celebration
in honor of the opening of pur new
Roseland.office. Exquisite gifts of
crystal, china, peipter and silver
will be given free for savings .
deposits of $500 to $5,000 or
more. The Celebration begins
Thursday, June 14thrin{he, ,-.
Summit aM ShortHillsojcjv\ces of

Summit, and' Elizabeth Trust-^ —
Company. \Ne would be pleased
iolee-you-zihere.

Taunlqn Silversmiths Opus 8 Candle''.
Smjjtr, ont clthnteaulifutly crafted glfli
available for a SMiMgs deposit of $S0O.

f R OF TM« IUMMIT B*NCOR»ORATIDN
Membel FDIC

l drive-up and parking facilities
jvj||,ibli> j | both nfflccn

3t>7 bprlngflcld AvonuoJ Sunimll
26 Morrls-EifhcK Turnpike Short Hills

. . . . . . . . • • • • , , , , i : • . • • • . • ' • \

' Q m g l f t W r JccountwMI«iuppll»«!i«!?Thomlnlmuhi<Jop6il l (ut ,1 glfl m u » nmulh tin drprif II (ur M mnnlhi Ullt . in iwl iv i l l i l ik for H|i '"ml'"'1 f'TiU •, .
' i l w t d y wlthln-lhiluiik.o«-wi-SUMMIT'» it^Vttek N | w y Mjrlwl C»MluM, SUMMIT tmr* • Ihi-rfrM In n i iMlu l t i mnp iril-.lt IIIIIIMIII ill «lfl»

tf,y ———-,WM vy*vuiwuiCB Will UQ HOtU

rKat 9:30a.m. next Thursday, June 21, for
'•••.. 164 eighth-grade pupils at Springfield's
v ' Florence GaUdlneer School. Scheduled
p,>to be held outdoors, the affair will be
.it. moved into the girls' gymnasium if It
' rains. .

Musical selections by the Gaudirieer
Symphonic Band, under (he direction of
Michael Mazzarisi, will be performed.

Following the processional' march
and preliminary exercises, the
Invocation will be given. by , Rabbi
Howard Shapiro of Temple Sha'arey

Shalom.
Dr. Fred Baruchln, superintendent of

schools, will address the students when
they are formally presented to him by
Dr. Thelma L. Sandmeler, principal,
and Joseph A. Ruddy assistant
principal.. Diplomas will be conferred .
by Laura Rosenbaum, presldenLof the .
Springfield Board of Education, and
Gregory Clarke, vice-president,
'The benediction-will be given by the
Rev. Joel R. Yoss, pastor of the Holy

. Cross Lutheran Church of Springfield.

thorriai Mora Ard/ Z*v S. Barnk, Paul
William Benti,Mlch»tl I. B«rlln»r, Robert A.
Bruckner( Slagfrled Karl Bruniucker,
Anthony. Pater Caitellanl, Douolai Norman
C arke, Salvatora Colatruyrio, Rodney
Thomat Contl, Mitchel l Elliot cutler,

• Nlcholai D'Achlll*, Michael J. Danborp
Kenneth Deltr, Steven Deltii Michael David
Da Lla, Patrick Durante, Eric R. Eldelman,
Frank P. Farlnella, 3rd, James A. Fasolo,
David Felbwbaum, Daniel ^van Ferguson,
Brandt Jay Feuersteln, Daniel Mark
Freedman, Joseph Donald Furnef)

Sandra Beth Albert, Tina Louise Aplcella,
Donna Lauren Balm Donna Mlchele Baltun

• D«bbleAjinB»hr, Nicole Benrlmol, Ellen sue
Berkowlfi, Leesa Beth Berntteln, Stacy Kate
Bernstein, Debra Kim Bayer."Jill. Ellens

. _8ornsteln, Robin Sue Brand, Anne M,
Brennan, Valerie JIM Brombero, Mlchele ;

. Angela Calabrete, Carolyn Carver, Sosan '-
_ chesley, Diane Ellen clIckenger.Marcl Lynn

Cohen, Lavalla Susan Coleman, Donna Marie
-BfTulllo, Joanna Ejlenberger, Paula Jean
Esposlto,Xaren Gall Flsier, Karen Frances

' Frlgerlo;

SPRINGFIELD (NJ.) LEADER-Thursday, June 14, 1W9-J

Dayton will hold
commencement

itnencement1 t«ei'el»ea~fei-
Jonathan Dayton Reglonil High
School'! Class of 1V79 will be held
next Thursday, June 21, at 7 p.m.
on the Meisel avenue 'field In
Springfield

Addressing the Class of 1979
will be valedictorian, Patricia
Hanlgan, delivering "Disraeli
Would Be Pleated," and
salutatorlan, Laura Wood,
deUverlng "Celebration of the
Beginning."

Approximately 325 seniors will
receive diplomas in Thursday's
ceremony.

lUIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

PART OF THE TEAAA—The- GOP club was host last AAonday night to Assembly
candidate Bob Franks, who spoke on "Legislative Priorities for the 1980s".
Standing, left to right are Ray Condon, Township ComrnlHenrcandldate, Bob
Franks and Dave Zurav, campaign advisor.

maps
of town go on display

To Publicity Chairmen: '

Would you like some help In
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips ^on Submitting
News Releases."

Romualdo Fusco, Richard STOeyer, Dantil
L. Glgantlno, Domlnlck alovannone, David
Albert Gold, Victor Gulliermo outleccz
H d Phili H l o w l t Ri

NEW PRESIDENT—(left), qutflolng president of the Springfield Community
Players, hands the gavel to Barbara Teltelbaum, new president. Other new
officers)'executive vice-president of production, Elleen-Welnberg; vice-president,

» (membership, Irene Friedman; vice-president, publicity, Betty Weber; recording
secretary, MargoGelmanj corresponding secretary. Cookie Poshalan; treasurer,
Gil Wolfe, and board members, Dodle Cohen; Peppy Klrshbaum, Ed Cohen,

iPhylMs Landow, Bobble Welnsteln and Enid Welsholtz.

School
Lunches

GAUDINEERSCHOOL
Monday—Frankfurter on bun,

sauerkraut, baked beans of potato pops,
applesauce. •

- Tuesday—Barbecued , chicken,
mashed potatoes, corn, cranberry bar
or gelatin with fruit.

Wednesday—Baked macaroni and
cheese, peas, pineapple or applesauce.
. Thursday^ June 21—Turkey roll and
cranberry sauce or .assorted cold cut
sandwiches, shredded lettuce and
cheese, applesauce. -

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
• Monday—Frankfurter on bun, sauer-
kraut, baked beans, applesauce, milk.
• Tuesday—Barbecued' chicken,
mashed potatoes, corn,,cranberry bar,
milk.

Wednesday—Baked., macaroni and
cheese, peas, applesauce, milk. :

Thursday, June 21—tyo lunch.

Goulden graduates
Jessica Goulden of Springfield was

awarded a diploma at graduation
ceremonies. of~~tHe Deutsche
Sprachschule, a private language
school which oporates Saturday
mornings. at the Franklin School,
Union.

Mipsri uoia,. vicTor .^uiuermo uuueccex*—
Howard Philip Halmowltx, Richard Dean
Hlnkley, Jr., Wayne Allen Horsewood,' Kyle
Ian Hudglns, Paul Prank Itrl, Joel Michael
Jaffe, Louis Ray Jenkins, David W, Johnson,
David Ira Kadlsh.-Scotf David Karan,

- Gregory David Karp, Andrew Charles'Karr,
William Georee Klrchner, Daniel Hal.Klein, •
Scott Stephen Kllnk, Matthew Philip
Kupersteln, Bruce Evan Lefkowltr, 'Mark
Stephen Leonard/ Brian Jeffrey Lernerj

pawn Ann Fusco, Denlse Judith Giordano.
Jacalyn Clare Olassen, Lisa Carol
Grwnbero, RachelWIsner Gural, Debra
Franclna Guss, Marilyn Joan Hammer,
Tracy Ellen Harvey, Connie Marie Hedflck,
Amy Beth Horn, Irene Jasiciysiyn, JMI
Robin Korey, Jane Ellse Lebovltz. Angela.'.

, Anna Lombard!, carol Lombardl, Julie
Elizabeth Maqers, Jaml Lynn Marech,
Christine Martlno, Lori Susan Maslello,
Dorean Mary McCrossan, Carolyn Elaine
McDonald, Kim Eileen AAcGrory, Linda Ann
Melkowlts, Phyllis Ann Mlllto, Dawn
Elizabeth Morelll;

Jonathan Howard Lesnlk, Jeffrey' Keith
Llpton, Ross.Steven Melamed, Scott Nagar,
Scott Newman, James Robert pabst, Wesley
Robert Peterson, Joseph A. Plnkava Jr.,
Gary Alan' Prince,' Malcolm Joseph Rogers
3rd, Joseph A. Roessner, Luca John Sanmrio;
scot. Schnelderman, Jonathan Sllverman,
Michael sllverman, Steven Jay Srednlck,
James Theodore stleve,.Mark John Stleve,
Mitchell Brian Storch, Michael Tarantula,
Jonathan Morris Thomsen, Jacob William.
Vogel, Timothy Brian Walker, Gary Howard
Weiss; . ' •

Ann Marie Morreale, Cathy- Lynn Musto,.,
Laura Anne Needleman, Mary Catharine
Dels, sherylann Sophie O'Steen, Lori Ann
ostenfeld, Angela ..Maria Plnos, Sandra
Lee Pphlman, Carol Lynne Poulos, Susan
Qulhzetv Dana Dawn RBloppl, Hannah
Relmarui, Yvette Rodburg, Noreen Vanessa
Rothluw, Yael Elana Rubanenko, Elinor
Amy Sadln, Theresa Ann Scelfo, Lisa Beth
Schnee, Lynn Louisa Schmidt, Susan Lynn
SchWerdti Linda Renee Seymour, Karen
Beth Shapiro, AAaureen B. Smith, Michelle
Linda Stelr, Karen Lea szymanskl;

Adam Lawrence White, Howard Keith
Wolsten, D a v y Zoneralch, Kenneth Scott
Zuckerberg, Janice Marie Tavaska, Perrl
Teltelbaum, Maryanne Tala, Karen Teltsher,
Lisa Marie Trapanl, Dawn Ann frlvett, ~
Stephanie Lee Trlvetf, Mary Bllzabeth
Tromp, Carol A. Valentine, Lisa Vargas,
Amy Elizabeth Walsh, Roseann Theresa
Wloland, .

Large scale maps, originally
-prepared for-the-Springfield Natural

Resources Inventory, will be on display
vhr the Meeting RoonrnfthTSpfingfleld
Public UGriry throughout the summer.

The inventory, completed in 1676 by
: the. Department of Geography and
Urban Studies at Montclair State
College at the request of the Springfield
Environmental Commission, was
undertaken as a means of providing
information on Springfield's natural
environment which, can be used In
making land use decisions.

Seymour gets
Stevens B.E.

Mark Evans Seymour of Dlven
street, Springfield, was awarded a
bachelor: of engineering degree by
Stevens Institute of Technology in
Hoboken. s •'';,••.'

A 1975 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
RegiopaLHighSchool, he was named to
the Stevens G&T activities honor list
and the dean's list. . -

RICHSAUCE
Here's a rich "Sanford Sauce" which

is good with cold or hot moats and
poultry: Two cups of cooked,
unsweetened applesauce combined
with one-half cup of whipping cream, -
whipped, and one tablespoon of
prepared horseradish, drained.
Combine all the ingredients in a small
bowl and mix well.

He participated in varsity basketball
and tennis, wasWCPR news director,
STEP tutor and secretary of Stevens'
IEEE chapter.

According to the report, Springfield
originated several tens of millions of
years ago when Its rocksjormed from
cooling lava and the deposits of sand
and mud in lakes, along shorelines and
on floodplains. The shaping of that
material to produce the modern
landscape occurred~slowly with
particularly significant activity during
the Ice Age. These changes continue

; today. . - •
In more modern history, the area-

experienced two major impacts—the
. removal of forest cover and the
i establishment of agriculture as the

Gifts offered
at bank opening

Gift certificates totaling $10,000 will
" be given with new accounts and as

hundreds of awards during the grand
opening of the new Westfleld office of
First National State Bank̂  of New
Jersey. Among the other awards that'
will be given away ,during the
celebration, which will begin this_
Saturday and continue through
Saturday, August 11, will be a four-day
trip to Bermuda for two.

The opening day festivities at the
First National State Bank of New
Jersey office, located at 443 North
avenue west on the Plaza near the
Westfield railroad station, will begin at
9 a.m. on Saturday and continue until 3
p.m. .

BLAST THOSE BUGSI Find an
. Exterminator In the -Classified Soctlbnl Call!

486-7700 for fast action I -.'• .. ';.

• ;* . .

WITH THESE COUPONS

BRING A FRIEND

LOCOMOTIVE

BURGER EXPRESS
MORRIS AVE. AT MILLBURN AVE.

trroM MlUbunk Ave.,tufn latt Into tarklim M |u*t behra traHIc Utht)

SPRINGFIELD
OPEN 7 DAYS - 24 HOURS A DAYl

STARRING ON STAGE—Rick Fuchs of Springfield
and Linda Behrle of Maplewood have starring roles

I IrjL'Piught In the Villain's Web,' belng#stao«d by the
Foothill Playhouse of Middlesex Wednesday through
Saturdays. Directions, reservations and*Information
are available by calling 3M-0442. -

New Llstlno-SPRINGFIELD

Yourfamllnlly will love Hill great tpllt Ljkvtl home In
most desirable WoodsiHe. neighborhood; J
Bedrooms, >v» Baths, lovely Roe Room plui Den.
~ utlfui laroe property,

"Whtr t E m y o n t I t Special To Us"!
REALTORS \

221 MAIN ST.. MltilUilN ;
3 7 6 - 9 3 9 3M M

dbminant land use. .and then the
conversion from an agricultural to an'
urban area.

Effects of urbanization—landTilled
--•areas, re-arranged drainage, roadways

and associated air pollution,-
impervjous surfaces and floods—are
illustrated in the maps. The maps on
view in the library focus generally on
two aspects of our environment:- the
topography and materials of the
surface and the township's water
resources and problems.

_ The display was prepared by Paul
Rockman, associate professor of
geology at Kean College and chairman
of the Springfield Environmental
Commission.

A copy of the Natural Resources
Inventory is available at the library.
Others, may be purchased from the
Township Clerk. A smallersscale set of
maps may. be borrowed from the
library.

By Sy Rosenblum
of Springfield Travel

Choral parents
install officers

Jonathan Dayton ' Choral Parents
Society has installed new officers.

Installed were: John Farinclln,
president;. Bill Leber, first vice-
president; Sidney Relter, second vice-
president; Doris Julian, Mountainside
corresponding secretary; Janice
Bonglovani, Springfield corresponding
secretary; Madeline Fouerstein,
recording secretary, and Paula Fine,
treasurer. _

Choral Parents scholarships to
graduating seniors, were awarded to
Ruth Ellen Ortolf and; Hillary Watter.

As we move into the peak of the
travel season we're getting more
requests for reservations to the
more popular sites in the world,
especially Europe..

In this day and age It's unusuaj
to find someonewho has'nt been
to Europe. Starting after World
War Two, travel to and from
Europe became aslfrequent as
travel to and from the Jersey,
shore. Airline travel of course
had a lot to do with this, as
compnred to traveling back and
forth by ship! The cost, was
relatively less, but the savings hi
time added greatly to one's
decision to visit Europe. ' •

Europe is still the number one
place on traveler's lists and'in
upcoming articles we'll talk
about this. Meantime, we suggest
you hurry in to make your
reservations.

. •-• aaa : ' f
Travel to Europe, to any place

on the map is easy when you use
our services. SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE, 250
Mountain Ave., Springfield, is
open daily 9 to 5:30, Wednesdays
9 to 7:30 and Saturdays 9 to 1.
Phone 379-6767.

• • • • _

When traveling to warm
places, leave your polyester knits
at home. They hold body heat. •

i

These handsome pieces specially
priced for Father's Day

A • Initial cull links, gold ovetlay on
Sterling silver . . . . . . .

B-Dadpendant, 14Kgold.
C • Dad He tac, 14K gold. .
O • Key ring with kniloin gold tilled.
E-Monoy clip in gold lillod. .
F • Pocket watch in gold filled.
' Watch chain in gold filled.
H- ID Bracelet in gold lillod. . .
J •' Husband pendant in 14K gold

Uanh-ADtBttn
Diamond Avcrd Winner

$12.
$58.
$34.
$22.
$18.
$84.
$23.
$37.
$62.

Fine Jflwolers & 8Hvorsmilhs 8i|||»&08

76-7100. 265 Mlllburn'Ave MillbgfVjilJ 07O41
•'>--•—•':•:•• Open Monfjay'aitd Thursday

American Express • OtriirtClub • vi^A ;CTttBli)^qha'roB

• • . - ' : ' ' ' '••<•! • > , w 6 , , ' ^ " ' ' .

• . . " • • i 1

-/*>> .k .
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LIBRARY
Books help to find

Assemblyman

DiFraHGeseo

v.

By ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists

the following titles among the recently
received books.

NEW BEGINNINGS
•'••• "Starting," by Helen Ygleslag

"To do what one has always wanted
to do, to be what one always wanted to
be" is the substance of the true stories
told about.(ho individuals selected.by
tlic author. She calls it "a conversation
about starting." • ..
•.Mrs. Yglesias writes of her own
childhood—daughter of immigrant
parents, her education, her decision to
become a writer (postponed), a series
of disappointments, marriage,
children, and writing of her first novel/

.Next she deals with her son Raphael,
'.' who wrote his^first^uccessfii) noyel at

17-r-an accomplishment she failed to
achieve that early in life.

Another such person is 18-year-old
Barbara, an underprivileged New
Englander living in a small coastal
town in Maine. After a stormy life, she
found satisfaction in becoming a
ponstruction worker. . ;

Other reports concern David Fiske, a
cellist, who moved from symphony,
orchestra, to quartet member, to his
goal—a soloist at 28; Teddy King of
Harlem, who ̂ started from scratch" to
change her image completely; Diana
Rhodes, who returned to school in her
30s before working for a non-profit
organization in her 50s. Other late
starters include Grandma Moses,
Mother Jones, Arthur Rubinstein,

'Alberta Hunter and others who had the
urge to change, grow and continue.

• • : . • • • • ' • - O - O - . . ' • • . • • • '

SURVIVAL IN THE
WILDERNESS

- "The Master Backwoodsman,"
i by Bradford Angler
Those who would brave survival in

what is left of our real wilderness; must
be willing, for a time at least/fo give up
the pleasures of theater, books, T.V.,
world news and contact with cultivated
rainds. In exchange, the
backwoodsman must accept eating
simple foods, sleeping out in storms and
wind and enduring extremes of cold or
heat, hunger, thirst, snow, wetness,
exhaustion, and even clanger. Yet
overlooking all of these difficulties,
most people will usually remember,.
their adventures with satisfaction and

J ° y - • - - ' f . • • . ' • • •

' Mr. Angier, America's premier
outdoorsman, has had years of
experience exploring the wilderness. '
Hjp vast accumulation of knowledge is
Qjj-8 for the reading. The number one
rfeeessity is the campfire and, this hn
approaches^by saying "go about—

lighting every fire as if you have only
one match." He then instructs us in
fire-lighting, cooking and safety.

Next in importance is shelter and the
author describes the. building of an
Indian camp and lean-to, setting up
tents, etc. Some other problems
discussed are extremes of heat and
cold, purification of water, preparation
of food for the journey and discovery of
supplementary survival food.

One of the desirable needs of the
tenderfoot is JhaL of orientation. The
use of.the compass, stars, maps, is
Urgent. Also covered are the subjects of
backpacks, horses and canoe-paddling.

. -o-o—
BREAKING WITH TRADITION

"ShlnoHata."
. by Ronald Dore _ '

. During a period of about 20 years-
(1955-1975) the author-sociologist and
authority on modern Japan visited that
country and lived with the. family
Yamamotq. Their small village of
Shinohata consists of 60 houses and is,
located in a valley 90 miles from Tokyo..

~ Mr. Dore reviews briefly the history
of the village first mentioned in the 13th
century records. Farming and fighting
went hand in hand, until the end of the
16th century, when the farmers paid
stipends of rice to the Sumarai warriors
living in their hilltop castles. The
Tokugawar regime (1600-1870)' left
villages like Shinohata to govern
themselves with the people assuming
responsibility for the rice tax. Other
products were silk, mushrooms, timber
and charcoal. Gradually, farmers could
own the land -they tilled and were
granted surnames (previously denied
them), horses and other privileges, but
the young men served .only the
Emperor and the State.

After World War II, Shinohata
became a hamlet of Owner farmers who
worked very hard, earning more, but
spending their surplus improving their
houses, buying T.V. sets, cars and
motor-scooters. The author described
in detail, the mechanization of industry

• and how this affected the villages,
relative to their economy, politics,
educational system, suffrage, Ihe
army, the media, life-styles and
consumer movements as compared
with their past. -

THE PATH TO _
SELF-DISCOVERY
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"Don'tCryiayoarBeer^PrinkIt!" '•'
by Helen Rawltz .:'

- Self-discovery, titep-by-etep, -ith the
aid of Mrs. Rawitz—certified ii -traitor

—ofSUvsTlflirid Control to the"! <3Tic of
this charmingly illustrated, TTippanl,

_jiflt serious, readable book.
The author assures us that

experience in living must Include
h e a r t a c h e s , d i s i l lus ionment ,
frustration and that perhaps, is why we

T% . appreciate the warmth and pleasures in
»3L opllves. These differences provide the

jaixture, or. balance of life. Sometimes
seeing; things in a "different light"
improves our vision and reactions.

.Cautioning you "to do your own
thing" and "do your own think," she
proposes that life is a.learning
experience, each step of which should
contribute an 'accumulation of
knowledge to prepare for further living '
(perhaps a life after death). That
thought should make you feel great
responsibility for your actions and
being accountable, you should neither
feel sorry for yourself nor blame others
for your mistakes as you make you own
choices. • ":

You are reminded that resorting to
illness or depression may Indicate that
you're copping put. "If so, you have the
ability to change your attitude by
becoming aware and this awareness,
should make y^u feel "in charge". For
peace with yourself and others, fulfill
yourself (do not depend on others to
make you happy), judge yourself (not
others), understand the relationship..
between brain, body, soul, and* learn
how tq meditate.

Love Canal, belying its name, is the
scene of a tragedy that is frightenlngly
close to being repeated at other landfill
sites throughout the nation.

Love Canal, you'll recall, is a
'community near Niagra Falls where
237 families were evacuated under a
declared federal emergency last
summer, -when chemical w a s t e r
dumped in nearby waters began

. surfacing in back yards and basementsr
These hazardous Industrial chemicals
have since been linked to cancer, birth .
defects and respiratory disease in the
residents"T>f the town.

The U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) now estimates that
there ^re some 2,500 .similarly
dangerous landfills in the nation. New
Jersey residents' have become

* concerned about the recently
discovered dump in Elizabeth, called a
"ticking time bomb" because of the

- drums of explosives and toxic wastes
stored there. . • , ..'..•

The discovery in Elizabeth of over •
40,000 barrels of highly toxic chemical
wastes arid other potentially lethal
substances has sparked an
Investigation by the Assembly
Agriculture and Environment
Committee'. As the Republican
appointee to this special investigatory
body, I am learning that, even though
emergency efforts are being taken to
identify and remove the chemicals
from the Elizabeth waterfront, we, are
no where near the end of the problem of
the creation and disposal of hazardous

~ wastes. "
Over 15,000 companies in New Jersey

alone produce 1.2 billion gallons of
toxic waste materials each-year. The
problem in Elizabeth shows that, to
date, neither state nor federal laws
have adequately dealt with the disposal
of these substances. • '

What can we do? The EPA recently
proposed new rules that would require:
all manufacturers of hazardous wastes
to keep accurate and permanent
records of Jhe. production,
transportation And disposal of wastes.
These rules would require that
hazardous 'materials be disposed of
only by permit and only at designated
sites. State oversight and enforcement
can also help ensure safety..

in recent testimony before the U.S.
House of Representatives, New Jersey
environmental officials said:
"Improper handling of hazardous
wastes and archaic disposal practices • ?'••-•
both past ~and present - threaten to

—overwhelm the scope_of all other,,
environmental problems in New
Jersey." _ ——

_ It is up to us to halt the legacy of
illegal and dangerous disposal
methods, to make a commitment now
to clean up and control the hazardous
waste problem,-and*to prevent the
occurrence of more such incidents in

- the future. /•-• ~ •

Scrapboak
June 14, 1775—Congress authorizes '_.

- the* recruiting" of 10™compahTes of •"
riflemen to serve the colonies for one,
year. As a result, the U.S. Army is
established. '-

June 15, 1636—Arkansas is admitted
as the Union's 25th state.

June 16;. 1963—UeUtenant ValenUna
Tereshkova, the world's first woman
space traveler, is launched into orbit
from a base inrRusshn~"

'. June 17, 1954—Rocky Marciano
remains world heavyweight boxing
champion by beating former champion
Board Charles of New York in a 15-
round decision. ' -

June 18,1B12—Congress declares war
on Great Britlan, marking the second,
limeJn its short history America has
been at odda with that world power.

June 19, 1934—the Federal
Communications Commission (FCC) to
cheated by Congress to regulate,

. Interstate communications by wire and ••
radio, Including radio and television '
broadcasting. '• :,

June 20,1910—A new name starts to
shine on Broadway when Fanny Brice
makes her debut id the Ziegfeld Follies
o f 1 9 1 0 . . . . - • - ; . ' V "; ••''::• • '' •.....:.. . .'

Before history came to be regarded
as something to be compiled solely by
professional historians, it was the old
people of the community who served as
curators and chroniclers of the past. It
was their solemn responsibility to tell:
the young about events.through which
they themselves had lived, and to pass

. onto still another generation the tales of
more distant times told to them, when
they were young, by earlier generations
of elders. ^

In 'Roots,' when Alex Haley finally
reaches the African village from which
his. ancestor, Kunta Klnte, was
abducted to be sold into slavery in the
American South, it to the griot, "the old
man who remembers everything," who
confirms his discovery. Although many
small towns still rely on local elders for
information about past events too
inconsequential or personal to be
recorded formally, old people in the
United States and other so-called—
developed nations have generally
ceased to play such significant' roles.

_ During the last few years, however,
there has been a growing interest In the

- history of aging. This revival has been .
taking-place on two levels. The rapid

'_ development of small, relatively '
Inexpensive and highly portable tape
cassette recorders'has led to the

.emergence of a new; professional
discipline known as oral history. As a
result, older people are once again
being .asked to share their
remembrances of things past.

At the same time, historians have
, begun to focus their collective attention

on the experience of being old In both
.the recent and distant past. One such
historian is W. Andrew Achenbaum,
author of "Old Age in the New Land,"
an occasionally wry exploration of _
American experiences" and attitudes
since 1790. . . - ' . ' .

"The historical, record;" notes
Achenbaum, "reveals that since 1790,
our dominant conceptions of old age
have neither faithfully, mirrored the
aged's actual circumstances nor

arose and conditions changed. Rather,
our Ideas about the functions' and
overall worth of being old have a
dynamics of their own, and thus
exercise a significant—and' often
unanticipated and ironic—impact on
our outlook and actions.

"On the one hand,, popular but
sentimental images of old age ignored
qr glossed over the acute physical,
psychological and social problems of
later/years. On the other hand, the
Intense ;. preoccupation .. with the
tragedies of old age in a 'romantic'
impulse to heighten the presumed
merit of living a long life appears, in
retrospect, to have sown the'seeds for
less, sanguine ' interpretations in . the
future." .

Achenbaum first became interested
In aging while watching: television
coverage of the 1971 White House '
Conference on Aging. He was in the
army then and, by the time he was
discharged, he had decided-to continue

_hls education a.t the University "of
Michigan from which he would earrr a
doctorate with"a'dlsseftaUoiran-"OId "

' Age in the United States;" ._
. , While his recent book is based. ~n his
: doctoral paper; it, is thankfully devoid

of the academic artifice and stuffiness
that usually characterizes such writing.
It is hardly the kind of Journalistic "pop
history" that makes the best seller list,
but Achenbaum's book to eminently
readable and thoroughly stimulating.

As a plethora of current.magazine
articles about their predicament will
attest, historians have generally come
Upon hard times. Few; if any; college
posts are available and research
funding is as scarce as an open gas
station on a Sunday .afternoon during a
holiday weekend. ' '••••-•

To practice his- profession,
Achenbaum is currently teaching
general history courses at Cahlsius
College in Buffalo, New York; serving
as a research scientist at" his alma
mater's Institute of Gerontology, and

history of aging at the University of
Southern California's Ethel Percy11

Andrus Gerontology Center. He'
envisions, however, a new and valuabjtf'
role for, historians in today's changui^
society. ••'.'' .: "•'

"Since the past shapes the present'
and affects the future," be argues;7

"discussions of the meanings of history1

cannot be confined to the classroom or
to professional gatherings. HUtprianji
need to join broader based efforts to
create a reliable historical perspective
with which to assess;,the elderly'^
current conditions and on which tt>.

„ premise projections and expectations
' about the situation for older Americana
In the years ahead." :.»•.. • • / " ' •

There is considerable merit to his
proposal. It is not merely by chance
that the White House staff of almost
every administration during the la t̂
few decades has included at least one
historian. Nor to it coincidental that the
staffs of most major think tanks and
policy study groups also include
historians. The kind <rf insight they

~ offerTto illustrated by., one of the
observations with—which Achenbauin

. conqludes "Old Age in the New Land:"'
"Precisely because previously held

judgments about the meanings and_
experiences of being old do shape
current thinking, historians are not
invariably seduced by— present-
mlndedness... In showing that some of
our ideas have now become put of date,

„ and some of our methods have grown
ineffective. The time is ripe, I think, for
discarding the now inappropriate but
still prevalent notion that older
Americans—are_^problems)U. and for
concentrating instead on the problems
they have." _ _ ,. .,;.

' ' - O - O — . . ' • ' • ' .:

Cyril F. "Cy" Brickfield is tHe
executive director of the non-profit',
non-partisan American Association of
Retired Persons and National Retired
Teachers Association in Washington,
D . c • : • • • ' • . - • . . ' • ; • . ': •.
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The State We're In
By David F. Moore* North Jersey Conservation Foundation

>Up In Maine, where solar heating of
houses has generated' a' lot. more
interest than here in New Jersey, where
it should be' easier and more efficient
because of the warmer climate, there's
a little exasperation being voiced about
innovative ideas being rejected by the
money-lending sector.

Specifically, according to the
periodical, the Maino Times, people in
Maine are complaining that the

. Farmers . Home Administration

IllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Legislative
-7 addresses

The Senate
Bill Bradley, Democrat of Denvllle,

315 Russeir Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20510 (telephone! 203-
2243224), or 1409 Vauxhall rd.. Union,
N.J. 07683 (telephone: &88-0960).

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of
West field, • 352 Old Senate Office

' Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

. • • ' ' . . » ' • ' . ; ' ; . . : , •

The House \
Matthew J. Rlnaldo, Republican of .

Union, 314 Cannon House Office
Building, Washington, D.C 20515.

.: District -Includes-. Union. -Springfield,
Roselle, Roselle Park, Kenllworth and
/Mountainside. • '"' .-.

Edward J. Patten, Democrat of PeHb
.Amboy, -2332 Rayburn Bldg.,
Washlttgtort, D.C. ,20515. District

Hrtcludes Llndenr Wlnfleldi Carteret,
most of Middlesex County and part of
Monmouth County. • -

- In Trenton
District 20

' . Including Union, :,
Roselle, Roselle Park •

(FmHA), a federal agency not to be
confused with the FHA (or Federal
Housing Administration),is so intent on
guaranteeing resale values that the
agency'drags'its'feet when confronted
with solar heating.

FmHA spokesmen^on thsolher handp
say that Congress mandates them not
to earmark funds for experimental
purposes. Although Congress praises
solar power, FmHA gets the reading

. that it shouldn't finance solar houses
until they are proven. :

What we. all need is for some
authoritative agency to spend time
evaluating the growing myriad of solar:
heating ideas, so that an honest,
modern judgement'can be made by
moneylenders when asked to mortgage
a solar-heated house. ' '.

While solar heating 'may not be a
panacea, removing all other need for
heating devices, its technology is fully
able to drastically reduce the amount of
coal, oil OF gas needed to heat a New
Jersey' house. What with the
nightmarish cost of fuel Oil predicted
for the coming winter1, it seems obvious
that the extra cost, of solar-heating
devices will beTjuickly cancelled put by
the savings on conventional fuels.

That In-turn means that people who
are saving™money on fuel bills are.
better able to pay of? their mortgages.

That's one idea that will have to
remain up north; I shudder to think
what would happen to the remaining
woodlands here in America's most
densely populated state if everyone
began installing wood-burning heating

- sys tems . It won't work here!
The basic advantage of solar heating,

combined with extra insulation and
intelligent building designs to let the
sunlight in (or keep it out, depending oh
the season) is so evident that nothing

. should be allowed to stand in its way, in
New Jersey or elsewhere. •' , •

Aside from stretching dwindling
supplies of fossil fuels, solar heating Is

•" non-polluting. Think of that!
Although solar heating is often

adaptable to existing houses, it can be
most efficiently employedlf the house 1A
designed for it. That's why there Is such
need for enlightened mortgage

- practices in regard to ' encouraging
solar heating. "; •

There are agencies other than FmHA
. which need to upgrade their thinking

. about solar power. But, as happens so .
' often, FmHA is one~of those: agencies

which exert great and often
unrecognized influence on-the shaping
of our environment. : "".i-l$--''•'•' ,•.'•'

For example, FmHA doesn't, jusj
provide money for houses; It dispense}
a lot of federal money for water

Up in Maine, where .....^,. >o n.uit»uiuieiaceoi iisusepi ine wont
practically everywhere and the state Is . "farmers" In its own name. That'?
only sparsely populated, wood-burning because the systems it finances often
stoves are being designed into solar- work toward the destruction of farms f
heated houses- to provide the by opening up the countryside to
sometimes necessary extra heating, subdivisions, " ; : .: ' ,»

Dayton Regional'* fop students
ijecognized at award assembly

|(C«ntlnu*d <r̂ m paa* I)
Manders, Marc Meskln, Dean Pashian,
Xjichelle JPorter, G1U Pratt, Thomas

- Rkgno, Paul Relter, Donald Rodriguez,
Maryann Rpsenbauer, Deborah Scelfo,
Llurie Soltyslk, Paul Steinberg,
Pamela Werfel, Carol Wingard, Laura
w^olc, Irene Zervakos, Ellen Zltomer.
Hettenbach, Ellen Kaplan, David
Ifcsellca, Barbara Koonz, Karen Krop,
Aron Lauter, Jill Upton, Meryl anders,

- ̂ arc Meskln, t>ean Pashian, Michelle
Porter, GUI Pratt, Thomas Ragiw, Paul
Heller, Donald Rodriguez, Maryann
IJosenbauer, Deborah Scelfo, Laurie
Soltyslk, Paul Steinberg, Pamela
werfel, Carol Wingard, Laura Wook,
rVe'ne Zervakos, Ellen Zltomer.

.Juniors—Renee Allen, Glenn
Bardack, Marl Boogar, Terrl Brand,
fcralg Clickenger, Stephanie Cohn,
James Craner, Charles Eick, Wendy
Fern, Debbie \ Fleischer, Gregg
Gabiriellei Caroline Garretson, June
Glaserj_ Elizabeth King, Marcy

'.levlson;- Penny" Levitt, Stephen

French, Marc Meskin's work in Spanish
earned him the Hispanic award. Gail
Hettenbach won the Steuben award for
excellence in German for four years,

; and Mark Farinella received the Latin
award.' •.'/•' . .

Michelle Porter was given the New
Jersey Foreign' Language Teachers
Association Harold J. Ruland award for
excellence in foreign language.. . •
• The, Northeast Conference on the

Teaching of Foreign Languages Board
of Directors, award for excellence in
language study was presented to

-Robert Bade and Paul Steinberg, Lisa
Speer was honpred with a certificate of
excellence for four years of German..

The Alexander Lamport- Hebrew
achievement jnedalllon and .Honor
certificate was awarded to Stuart
Brodian, and the Free Sons of Israel

. Hebrew medal and honor certificate
went to David Barnes. Golden' "Ayin"

.winners received a pin and certificate .
included Ellen Baumel.Susan Feig and

WagulreUdrlennePos'llan,1 Lynn Hire! , leltre* Cohen. Those garnering

William J. MeUck award for excellent
achievement hi social studies. Karen
Porno was recognized with the art
achievement award as the outstanding '

' art student in terms of building ability,
motivation and service to the art
department. . ,

The International Thespian Society
conferred its outstanding Thespian
award upon' Paul Reiter, and
certificates of recognition upon'
Barbara Bonglovanni, Mark
Faarinella, David Harding, Eric

. Harvitt, Dana Mayer, Alan Platoff and
Hilary Walter. . '

Quill 'and Scroll, international
honorary society for high, school
journalism, .inducted Petra Bonitz,
Charles Eick, Kenneth Shulman, Carol
Wingard and Maria Zotti. Members
previously inducted include Alan '
Effron, Marcy Levinson, Ellen.
Weinstein and Larry Nash. .

First place awards at.the New Jersey
State Craftsman's Fair went to Scott
Hain, Ronald Resnick, and Robert _

Palptlngs shown
8natl paintings In pastels and

acrylics by Gertrude Ranch are
oo display In the lobby cases of
the-Springfleld-Pubtic-ttbrary
throughout June and July.
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. Mafia.'.: Sannlno, Neal_Spi5iMk^_Ira honorary ^mentiori-^<!ertlHoateB-----CarrollrSecondplauBaw'aius weie won

Third
Haniga
Porter,

'S

,Maria.Zdttl, Elizabetn Zucker. ..
^RecOgniied for membership In the
/French National Honor Society were:
'•JSenlorH—Paul' Steinbergr'Carol'
wingard, Laura Wood.
'"Juniors—Marie Boogar, Alan Effron,
fiharles Eick, Debbie Fleischer, Marcy
Kbvlnson, Penny Levitt, Elizabeth

; 4 u c k e r . ' ' • . ' • • . ' • • ' • ' • • - '
'Sophomores—Claudine Cohen,

Jeksica Fine, Dana Levinson, Lori
Steinberg, Cynthia Turley, Donna
Vargas. '' . •
*'Recognized for membership In the
Spanish National-Honor Society'were:

Third yearT-Cheryl Baron, Patricia
nigan, Marc Meskln, Michelle

Porter, Laurie Soltyslk.
; 'Second year—James Craner, Wendy
F^.rn, 0rogg Gablnelle, Caroline
Gkyretson, Arleno Isea, Kerry. Letot,
Adrienne Posltan, Patricia Taylor,
Joseph Teja, Ellen Weinstein.
. First year—Ellen Baumel, Alan,
Berliner, Deborah Brahm, Rose
Brallovsky, Jack Chin, Kathy Clark,
Roberty Dooleyt Richard pultz, Mary
EsemplareT TRandy Feuerstein,
Barbara Hammer, Clara Harelick,
Deborah Heekel, Kathleen Kelly,
Lorraine Koll, Amy Lauton, Nina
Llberi, Debra Lieb, Stacy Nelson,
pregory O'Neill, Andrew Peskin,•
Ifoureen Rellly, Alba Rivera, Mlchele

. Rosenbaum, Jill Schoenfeld, Jon
fij^el,, Donna , Seymour, Jay Soled,
Pa^l Steinberg, Barbara Taylor, Linda.
Te'ltsher, Pamela White, Donna Wolf.

.Named, as members of the German
National Honor Society-were:
^Seniors; Robert Batlc, Sue Gieser,
Gail Hettenbach, David Kesellca, todd
Melamed^Dean Pashaian.
fr Juniors—Nancy Hettenbach, Dtitleff
fioffmann, Jeff Knowlos, Frank
Mltsch, Lynn Rile, Lisa Speer.

The Delta Epsilon Phu-German
National Honor Society award for the
outstanding student in German went to
David Kesellca. Two students were
honored by the American Association of
Teachers ,'of German for their per-
formance of the National German Test.
For Levels, Detleff Hoffmann earned a
Riedal for placing in the 97th percentlle.
In Level 2, Michael Schwclzer received
a medal, for placing In the 98th

^ThTAlliance Frahciase; recbngnljed"
|laura Wood for her excellance In

The Unusual In
4LBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

included: Sarah Beglelter, Stuart
Brodlan, Tletsy" FrlBchman, Paula
Edelcreek, Debbie Olarsch,. Renne
Trambert, Lori Steinberg, Sarah
Kruperstein and Debbie Weinbuch. -

A National Merit Scholarship'
Corporation four-year scholarship was
won by Laura Wood. Lorraine Gelger
was a finalist. '

Delegates to three citizenship
conferences also were recognized.
Those .chtosen include Springfield
delegate Maria Sannlno and alternate
Stephanie Cohn and Mountainside
delegate Patricia Taylor and alternate
Linda Splna, sponsored by the Woman's
Club of Springfield and Mountainside at
the Citizenship Institute at Douglass
College.

SpHngHeld delegates Craig
Clickenger and, David Grossman and
alternates David Wasserman and
James Craner were sponsored by the
American Legion Continental Post 228
at Boy's State, Rider .College. The
American Legion Auxiliary Continental
Unit 228, Girls' state, Douglass College,
sponsored delegate Adrienne Positan ,
and alternate Maria Zotti.

—David—Keselica won -the Daily—
Journal's "Outstanding citizen of the
future" award. Gill Pratt won the
Bausch and Lomb award for excellence
In science, and Joseph Teja won the
Rensselaer Polytechnic award for the
greatest achievement in combined
mathematics and science.

David Welnberg took first place in the '
Mathematical Association of America
awards; Michael Melxner, second
place, and Jill Upton, third place.
David Welnberg also won first place ln\
the Association of Mathematics \
Teachers of New" Jersey, awards; GUI '
Pratt, second place, and George Flszer,
third place. > _ '
. In Level 2 of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional Mathematics Day awards,
Josph Cohen took first place; Kenneth
Palazzl, second place, and William
Koppel, third place. In Level 3 Donna '
Vargas won first place; Jack Chin,-

' second place, Larry Prager, third
- place, and Andrew Peskin,' honorable

mention.
For .outstanding'. effort and.-.,

achievement in science at the Union.
College science seminar, recongnitlon
was given to Petra Bonitz, June Glas'er
and Theresa Itrl. New Jersey
Chemistry League certificates of
participation were awardajjl to Claudine
Cohen, Neal Splvak and Mark

.Herrmann. _
Awards also were given for

excellence in debate and forenslcs. The
most valuable award went to Susan
Kupersteln; foiiriyear Bervlce awards
to Theresa Itri, Susan Kupersteln and
Paul Radding, and three-year service
awards to Shelia Camara, Kurt Falk
and Terry Trepel. —' —
"Aron Laiifer won the Century 3

Leaders Program award , for
demonstrating ability- to become
Involved in community and social
Issues, Mark Farinella garnered the

by William Condon.-Uonald Nelson,
Edward Grassman, Michael Clark,
Karen Porno, and Donna Vargas.
Robert Barry, Carol Dysartj Steven
Halpln and Michael Schweitzer took
third-place awards. '
. Nancy Citron and Kevin Englehardt

were named outstanding accounting,
students;. Debbie Hach, outstanding
typing and shorthand student, and
Linda Chlrichello and Josephine
Iannelli, outstanding cooperative office
education students. \ -

In the business-education department
awards went to Carole Bennett, Mary-.
Louise Cavlano, Rose Catuli and Ljnda
Chlrichello for 60 to 69 words per
minute; Luclelle Arcldiacono, Christie
Cole, Laurlelle McCormlck, Nina
Rosenbaum -and Wendy Zimmerman,
50 to 59 wpm, and Donna Betyman, Jan
Borkowski, Karen Doty, Cindy Freund,
Betsy Frischman, Kim Gargiulo, Jodi
Gassaway, Holly Hafeken,. Karen
H&rmon,. Karen Hlnman, Mary
Inselberg, Amy Julian, Lisa Kiell,
Jeffrey Knowles, Janet Leber, Rhonda
Matrlck, Jack Parent, . Jackie
Pecoraro, Geralyn Pollack, Paul
Radding, Jackie Rhodes, Stacie.
Schmidt, Tina Segall, Paul Steinberg
and Barbara Struchnewlcz, 40 to 49
wpm. :

: . Music awards included recognition of
both band and choir members:

Band—John Philip Sousa band
'award: Robert Batlc; Marine.'youth
foundation award: Linda Kllnefelter;
Louis,:Armstrong jazz award;-Marc,
Herrmann; Region II All State Band:
Joseph ReO| Heather Trumbiwer; band
room award: David Richter, sergeant,
Robert Batlc, Lauren Oslecki, Edward
Doscher, Harry Weiss; .band
citizenship award: Barbara Hammer; ,

\ Vocal—notable musicianship, award: '
Karen Krop, Paul Reiter; choral
Director's award: Douglas Hewitt; .
choir citizenship award: Hillary
Watter; most improved musician:
Ruth Ellen Ortolf, Susan. Geiser;
certificate of merit: writing of original
song—Douglas Hewitt.

Michael William Melxner earned the
United States Army student
achievement award for scholastic and
academic excellence.

Driver-ordered
to pay ̂ 100
for eluding.cop

A Springfield motorist has been fined
$100 for trying to elude a policeman who
wanted to issue a speeding ticket.
James Rlccardi of GreenhiU road, who
pleaded guilty, also has been ordered to
pay $50, Including court costs, for the "
speeding offense: driving up to 61 miles
per hour on Shunpike road, where the
limit Is 25 mph. ' '

In other cases Monday night in
Springfield Municipal Court, Judge
Malcolm Bohrod ordered'fines, includ-
ing court costs, from:

-Eblls Torres of Elizabeth, $40 for•.-
driving 76 mph in a SO mph zone of Rt.
22; Adele, Gardiner of MUltown roadv
Springfield, who drove 47 mph on

- Hillside a venue, and Donna Kurtzer of 1
N, Plainfield^who did 50 mph on
Shunpike, $30 apiece for exceeding
25-mph speed limits, and Glenn F. .
Barrett of Irvington, $25, for driving'56 '
mph on Morris avenue^where the limit
i s 3 5 . .:.-..•. . ' ;

-John A. Pecca of Summit, $90 for
careless driving and leaving the scene
of an accident, • . -

—Anton A. Burwan of Harrison, $215
for driving while his license was
suspended.

—Mnnnol Rnrrnwn Af Kll7nhp'h, $15
for backing up a car on a highway, and
Justin Grau of Mountainside, $15 for
failing to maintain his car. in safe
condition. - '• • \ .

Judge Bohrod ordered a $50 fine, but
suspended it, for Joseph M. DeCarlo,
who interfered with a policeman's
performance of duty at the police
station.

HONORED BY BUCKNELL—Ronald F. Prank (center) of Springfield poses with
Bucknell University President Dennis O'Brien and his mother Irene after winning;
William Bucknell Prize for highest academic average In four undergraduate years'
at the Lewlsburg, Pa,, school. Frank also won William C. Gretzlnger Prize for'
highest standing In economics, J. Orln Ollphant Prize for highest average of those;

- receiving B. A. degree and Phi Eta Sigma Prize for the highest average for the first
seven semesters of a graduating fraternity rnemberv : • • ;

Cicada

Reception set
for First Lady

Rosalynn Carter will be honored at a
reception in. the New York Hilton at 6
p.m. Thursday, June 21.

The event is sponsored by Carter-
Mondale Presidential .Committee and
representatives of Metropolitan New

. York's Asian-American community
• supporting President Jimmy Carter for
re-election. Dr. Baldev Bathija of
Springfield is one of the members of the
host "Committee of 21."

Tickets are $250 per person. Further
information can be obtained from: Dr.
Bathija at 522-1291 or Kay Butler Jit
Carter-Mohdalc Pres ident ia l

- Committee in Washington, D.C, 202-347-
9 0 0 0 • • - . . • • . . •
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Assembly—Charles HardWlck,
Republican. 100 Qulmby St., Westfleld
07090. C. Louis Baisano, 1758 Kenneth

.aye., Union 031083. , . - . - -
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-APPLICATION ~

. Take notice mat application
has . been mad* to th»
Alcoholic Bevarag* Control
Board of tho Town of
SprlnoHeld to transfer to
iMorris constantln, Jtaisle
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constantln, Alan constanlln
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Springfield, New Jersey
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made Immediately In w
to Arthur. H. auenrer, Town
.CleTk, Municipal Bldg,
Springfield, New jersey OTOsl,
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State Senate—John T» Gregorlo,
Democrat, 304 W. Curtis st., Linden
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.-... Assembly—Thomas J. peverln,
Democrat, 38 Cypress it., Cartertf
07008) Raymond Leinlak, Democrat,
681 Summer,«., Elliabef h OriOS.
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# Korwel Circle
West Orange, N.J.
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Including Springfield, •
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(Conllnuk

year at Dayton Regional has been
Involved In a variety of extra-
curricular activities, She has been
elected to the student council as
secretary. She has been inducted into
the Honor Society as a junior. In the
area of sports, she Is Union County
javelin champion and she has been with
the track team for two years. • •,
JUpon: completion of her high school

studies, Maria plans to pursue a career
In the field of science.

NJIT degrees
awarded to 4

Four Springfield residents received
bachelor's degrees from the New
Jersey Institute of Technology during
commencement exercises May 25 at the
Garden State Arts Center in Holmdel.
They are Edward Cook, John Seyfried,
Robert Laurencelle Jr. and Steven
Prawer. •

. Cook received a degree in electrical
engineering, Seyfried was awarded a
degree in information systems,.
Laurencelle received a degree in civil'
engineering and Prawer earned a
degree in architecture.

Musical e Scheduled
A "Musicale of Praise" will be

presented at EvangeLBaptlst Church,
Springfield, Sunday .at 6 p.m.

-Participating will be the 35-voice adult
choir, the junior choir and the
orchestra.

- Public Notice

from pag« 1) ••
relatively, little damage during their
emergence every 17 years for about six -
or seven weeks. - ' ; -

Carol Lauton, another Baltusrol Top
resident, says she has read one of the
pamphlets and knows all she. ever

jwanted to learn about cicadas—and
more. •

"I know that they don't shuiup from
dawn until night," she points out, with a
chuckle, "and that's more than I wish I
khe\v from first-hand experience. At
night they're quiet, but you know
they're still around-—thousands, of-
them, right outside your windows and
doors."

, Mrs. Lauton says the noise annoys
her more than it bothers her husband,';
Harold—and annoys both parents more
than their twin daughters, Nyree and
Dawn, aged 5'A. 7 • ' "~ ~

"Nyree goes around collecting arid
examining the things,"- says Mrs.
Lauton. "Dawn is a little squeamish.
She doesn't like to pick them up, but
she'll go right along with her sister."

County Agent Peterson says the
"singing" occurs only_aLthe end of the
cicadas' 17-year life cycle, and It's even
rather poignant. The males make the
noise—to attract females, of course. At
the end of the current mating season,
this generation".of cicadas will die.
- But before death, a female flies to a

tree, branch, makes a tiny slit in the
bark arid lays 200 to 600 eggs. The eggs
hatch in two to four weeks, Peterson
explains, and then the young nymphs
move down to the ground, enter the
earth and attach themselves to plant
roots—preferably roots of a big tree.

Below ground, sucking sap/ the
" nymphs wait 17 years for their season

in the sun. When they first emerge from
the earth, they are encased in the white
nymph skin and attach themselves to
trees, telephone poles or other rigid
material—even a blade of grass, then
they shed their . skin and reach
adulthood, .complete with wings. .

"The nymphal skin is what you see.
remaining for months on trees, poles
a"nd so forth," Peterson explains.

He says home remedies; such as
wrapping foil around tree trunks, are
generally useless against 17-year
cicadas. The winged adult female, he
points out, merely flies above the foil to
lay her eggs in a tree branch—'
preferably at the end of a branch about
half an inch in diameter.

Peterson' says birds and natural
accidents^ destroy countless- 17-year
cicadas and their eggs, and a. human
war on these insects probably would
cost far more than it would be worth.
They do little damage, he says, as
evidenced by the generally lush
greenery of the areas they inhabit. The
areas generally recover quicklyj from
the periodic emergence, ho says.

"Maybe they're God's way of
pruning trees," says Peterson, noting
that the egg-laying slits weaken branch- •
tips that arc later "pruned" by wind.

As for the noise, a psychiatrist who

lives in the Baltusrol Top area says if
doesn't bother him.' . '. •

"trail- our problems came only once
17 ld h d l t h ^

p
in 17 years, we, could handle ;^
says Dr. Albert Broniberg, Whose
practice-Centers on human children.

He even feels friendly toward the 17̂
year-old male cicada that has waited so
long to sing his love song.

"He deserves^ every break he can
get," says. Dr. Bromberg. "When

. you're .17, you want to make a little
noise and let the world know you're
here."

Chairmen
(Continued from p*g< 1)

Republicans were re-electing Al Pisano
of Roselle Park, unopposed for the
chairmanship.

Maccarelli went into the Democratic
battle with support from State Senators

. John Gregorio, who Is also mayor of
Linden, and Anthony Russo of Union,
Francis Kelly,- former mayor of
Winfield, was nominated by a member
of the Elizabeth delegation,, but.
withdrew in favor of Pappas. But if
wasn't enough for Pappas, who hrid
been chairman_for_:a_yeaL_He_is--the
husband of Joanne Rajoppi, a county
freeholder and former mayor of
Springfield.

Russo and Gregorio, whose strength
showed in the Union and Linden votes,
said they still see a place in the party
for Pappas, if he wants it.

"I think he took the defeat like a
man...Even though he made, some
mistakes in his tenure, he tried hard
and is a young man who has a place In
ihe party," said Gregorio. "Maccarelli
should try to take advantage of Harry.
Pappas' help," '

The Springfield delegation to the
county Democrats' rneeting was
headed by vice-chairman Gertrude
Spiegel after new chairman William
Cieri decided to stay in Springfield for a
meeting of the Township Committee, on
which he. serves. •

Cieri was elected the previous night'
to the municipal Democratic
chairmanship, Others chosen for'
municipal Democratic posts were'
Spiegel, first vice-chairman; William
Halpin, .second vice-chairman; Rhoda
Schechter, secretary; Bernie Kotler,
treasurer; Natalie D'Alesslo,
corresponding secretary, and Goldie
Berkley, sergeant at arms.

Diane Romano was reelected mun-
icipal chairman of the Republicans;
on Monday. Other Springfield posts
were filled by David Zurav, vice-
chairman; Township Cbmmitteem'air
William Ruocco, delegate to the county
executive committee; Rebecca Seal
and Allan Zeller, alternate delegates;
Spencer Cannon, treasurer, and Andrea
Briggs, secretary. Zeller was appointed. .
parliamentarian. '/•

AMERICAN
GANGER SOCIETY

No. J017-
litiwd to
di

070SJ

« Korwel Circle
West pranoe, N.J. 07052

Stanley Constantln
W Korwel circle
West OfanOe, N.J, 07051

Alan Constantln '
« Korwel circle) • '
Weet Oranoe,"N,J, 0M51
S)fd. Leader, J u n e . R a i , 1 9 »

TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINGFIELD

- UNION COUNTV.N.J.

AORBBMBNT WITH UNION
COUNTY TO MODIPV-THE
INTER-LOCAL SERVICES
A O R B B M E N T DATED
DBCBMBBR 15, 1»74.

TAKE NOTICE, that the
foregoing .-ordinance- was •
passed and approved at a
regular meeting- Jot, the
Township C6mmlftei of.the
ITownshlp Of SprlngflMd In the
icoumyof Union and stats of
New Jersey, held on1 Tuesday
evenlho, June 12, 1979.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Spfd. Leader, June U.WI

PUBLIC NOTICE '
' PLANNING BOARD

: voSor
SPRINOriaLD
NBWJBftlHV

The fallowing actions were
taken at the REGULAR
MEETING OF THE
PLANNING BOARD held on
Tuesday, June, 5, W» at 8: DO
P.M. at the
Springf ie ld

5, WW.at 8:DO
Township.;.of
Municipal

TO MOIT JBWBLBIIS THB»B*AHB AN
AL«O-»UTI • . •" • • •••' : ' •

W 1PBCIALI« IN AfMAIIAU* I
[IN iUVINO AND

i JIWBLHY* . -. :

IILTONrBBlf.-,, INC.
. . . Illburn Av«. Mlllburn 379-4214

Draltala bym

Building: -
Application No. 11-78
Blue Star Construction

(Frank Racloppl)
Princess Estates '
South Springfield &

Hlllsldo Ave. . . _
Application for Pre-

liminary Subdivision ap-
• proval held over

to July 3 meeting.
Walter Kbzub

Administrative Officer
— PlannlngBoard r
Spfld Leader, June 14, 1979

(Fee;«,09)'

TO SELL?

I CLASSIFIED

"-686-7700-1

Father's Day, June 17
Treat him royally on his Day...have
dinner at Raymond's where great cock-
tails, fine wines and superb food will
satisfy his every Whim. It will bcafestlvc
occasion for the entire family.

Father's D^y Dinner ̂ -prh to-9-pmr
' Reservations, please

»M North Avf. W,, Cbr.Ctntral Aye.

Ample
Parking

W.UI..W . OliMt

Ce'zanne
PRESENTS

The Soft
Summer

Designed By Our Artists:
JOSEPH•OERARDO

PATRICK • MICKEY O.

FRAN • ANTHONY

N a 11 s By ' . . . ' . . . . . . , J . . . . . . . ; . . ' . ' ." ." . . . . . . . KATHY

Makeup By ...'; . . , . . . . , . . , . , . . . . .MIKKI

Cordiality By . , . . . . . . . ' , , , . - . , , . .OORBEN

By Appolntmtrrt iifiiis

— U Centir StrMt _ _
Sprlno«*ld, N. J.
, (Behind me Library) >•

\ " •
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Rutgers degrees are granted

Sixty-four Union residents received
degrees during commencement
ceremonies at the Rutgers University
Athletic Center on May 24 and 25 and at

'Campus Plaza on June 3.
1 • • Three graduates received doctor's
"degrees. Lawrence J. Defeo and Sean

•' D. Healy received doctor of education,
degrees from the School.of Education
and Philip F. Bisco received a doctor of

.psychology degree from the Graduate
School of Applied and Professional
Psychology.

Eleven graduates received master's-
^degrees. Joseph T. D'Angolo, Alan M.
; >ilipek,'John J; McEvoy, George J.

Muha HI and Mitchell Sharpe received
master" oUbusiness administration
degrees from the Graduate School of

Business, Newark. Howard Kohn,
- Charles L. Goldstein, Thomas Gerard

Molloy and Maria N.M. Saunders
received master of science degrees.
Joseph W. Grant received a master of
arts degree and George R. Hryuniak
received a master of education degree:
Vauxhall resident Jacob Simmons Jr.
received a' master, of business
administration degree from the
Graduate School of Business, Newark.

Mary L. Bagllv'o," Susan F.
Bamburak, Karen A. Bebner, Jeffrey
N. Cohen, Howard Coopersmith,
Frederick P. Demarco, Kim D. Eason,
Cheryl M. Gilan, Karen A. Ignatowicz,
Paul E. Kiel, Michael B. Lerner,
Robert L. Weltzner and Leon T.
Zalnwel received bachelor of arts

Rutgers degrees go
to 28 local students

_ Twenty-eight Springfield residents
rwcre awarded degrees from Rutgers

University this spring.
Four received doctorates: Louis

Bonadles a master of arts degree 6sHa=.
the Graduate School of Arts, and
Sciences. . . •

Twenty-one graduates received
frl'^^^ll

both in education,, and Henry T. Hess
and Marie Wilson, both in law.
'. Three received master's degrees:
Nancy J. Erickson and Laurie M.
Strum-, in-social work and Colin A.

GOODWYEAR
and

REMINGTON
TIRES

• Computorlrod
Whool Balance

• Computer-lied
Tuno-upj

• Brakes • Shocki
i Whool Alignment

N;J, STATE INSPECTION

FRAEBEL BROS.
1071 Commerce Ave.

Union -688-8870
g:30-SDIIIV 1:30.1 Set.

Dink Amirkard-MaaUr Ch»r»«f

Benjamin, Marilyn G. Holler, Deborah
Kream, Emeterio Rueda, Glenn H.
Schlanger, Maria S. Schwartzman and
Gary F. Wernerreceived bachelor of
arts degrees from the College of Arts'-
and Sciences at New Brunswick.

Eileen J. Bass, Barbara M, Gan,
Susan I. Springer, Andrea S. Trambert,
Robyn E. Trambert and Lisa Winters
received bachelor of arts degrees from
Douglass College.

Carol Stromeyer and Robert
Stromeyer received bachelor of arts
degrees from the College of J r̂ts and
Sciences at Newark. . ^ j__

Clarence A. Issac 3rd, Roberts S.
Kaplan, Edward 'J. Rosen received
bachelor of science degrees in
engineering. . .

Ned R. Jacobson received a bachelor
of science degree from Cook College,
Susan R. Kaplowitz a bachelor of
science degree, from Douglass College
and Timothy M. Pinelli received a
bachelor of science degree in
pharmacy. '

degrees from the College of Arts and
Sciences at New -Brunswick.

Cary J. Babrowsky, Dorothy A.
Blglln, Michael J. Cerrato, Raymond
Mattia, Robert Mattia, Howard
Parker, Jerome Petti and Dominic J.
Rlggi received bachelor of arts degrees
from the College of Arts and Sciences,
Newark.
' Nicholas L. Ciccone, William A.

Gackeler, Kurt Keller, Richard R.
Malanda, John P. Pahlchl and Daniel
A. Sickels received bachelor of science
degrees from University College. ,

Nell M. Abrahams, Danute M.
Audenes, James J. McNally and Lori A.
Moller received'bachelor of science
degrees from' Cook College.'.

Pamela S. Benedon, Kathleen Grace
and Lori R. Muskat recelved'bachelor
of arts degrees from Douglass College. ,

Mark R. Glaser and Jeffrey P. Slroln
received bachelor of science degrees in
engineering. :

Steven TKnapp and Bonn] L. Levine
received ajiachelor of science degree In
pharmacy. . ,. '• .

Diane M. Krause and Joanne M.
Sauerborn received bachelor of science
degrees from the College of Nursing,
N e w a r k . . • ' . . - ' •

Ina^Mt^MKch^ll^p^StCTetrMr"
Schrull received bachelor of arts
degrees from Livingston College; . \

Rosamond F. Jackson. received a
. bachelor of arts degree from University'
College. . • - . - . . :

Diana E. Maier and Karen H. Taback
received bachelor of science degrees
from Newark- and Douglass,
respectively.

From Vauxhall, Walne M. Keith
received a bachelor's degree in
engineering. Janet.B. Bordenave and
Gloria G. Currey received bachelor of
science degrees from Douglass College
and University College, respectively.

Angelo M. Munnings received a
bachelor > of arts degree* from the
College of Arts and Sciences, Newark.

Carolyn D. Saab received a bachelor
of arts degree from Douglass College.

American Express
" Good - time\̂ ications"

In Europe, South and Central America,
Mexico and Hawaii.

American Express offers value, reliability
and enough variety to suit any taste, schedule
or budget. Even cruises and "Untypical",
vacations off the usual tourist paths. So
choose American Express vacations;..and have
a good time! Come in or call for brochures.

1478 Morris Ave. Union • 964-6000
127 Main St. Chatham • 635-8300

38S Springfield Ave. Summit

• 277-2700

Elizabeth Y,
appoints Hill

The YWCA of'Elizabeth
has appointed Gail Hill as
program director with
primary responsibility for
children and teen program
development for the
association in Elizabeth
and the surrounding
communities.

Hill, a graduate of Kean
-College, is—involved—In—
preparations for the
YWCA's summer Day
Camp (Camp Yawaca),
July 9 through Aug. 17.

TEA TAX
The Tea Tax was

imposed on the American
colonies by the British
government on June 19,
1767.

Mr. Mueck, 52;
services held

^memorial Mass was celebrated
May 31 in Manchester, N.H., for
Raymond F. Mueck, 52, a former
resident of Union and Springfield.

Mr. Mueck, who hadspent most of his
life In Union County before moving to
Manchester, died in New Hampshire
May 26 after a long illness.

He was graduated from Union High '
School and served in the Navy during
World War II. While living in this area,
he worked for New Jersey Bell .
Telephone Co., where he was a chief
switchman.

Mr. Mueck is survived by his wife,
Carmen, and a daughter. Claudette
Therese, both of Manchester; a
brother, Robert, and a sister, Irene
Mueck, both of Elizabeth.

Longer hours
fpr test center;
Union College's GED (General

Education Development) test center
will offer expanded testing hours
thrpugh the months of June, July and
August at the new location in the
Thomas & Betts Building, 10 Butler st,,
Elizabeth. .

Joaquin Garcia, director, reported
the center will be open for testing from
6, a,m, to fcSO p.m. on Mondays,
"Tuesdays1 and" Thursdays. On-
Wednesdays, tests will be given from
1:30 to 6 p.m. The hours will be the
same for the test center, located at the
Qllege'B BlalnflekLUrban Educational

MARLENE LALEVEE HORISHNYof
Springfield, formerly of Union, was
graduated with honors June 5 from
Union County . Technical Institute,

. Scotch Plains, with an AAS degree In
Secretarial Science, 20 years after

. her graduation from- Union High
School.. She's .employed by H.J.
Ruesch Machine Company, her goal
Is to become an executive secretary

_ ..wjth a position In management,,.

Rutgers grants
seven degrees

Mountainside residents
degrees ' from Rutgers

during commencement
at the Rutgers Athletic

seven
received
University
Ceremonies
Center May 24 and 25 and at Campus
Plaza June 3. .

Peter M. Harter and Edward M.
Spltyslk received master of business
administration degree's from the
Graduate School of Business in
Newark. . . " ••••••• -

Five graduates were- awarded
bachelor's degrees: Margaret A.
Gonnella, bachelor of science from
Douglass College: Glenn D. Halbsgut,
bachelor of science, from Livingston
College; Nancy'J. Lawrie and Susan
K. Panagos, bachelor of arts from'
Douglass College, and Mark S. Ross,
bachelor of arts from Newark.

aids high
High school juniors and

[-—BenIofr-cttn~gflt-"B~head-
a'tart on their college
educations by attending
classes in the day or
evening during' Union
College's Summer Session
II, beginning July 9.

With 63 courses offered
in the evening session, and
47 In the day session,
students can register for
one or more which parallel
the . freshman and
sophomore offerings at
four-year colleges and
universities. The courses
also.are open-to college
students and other adults.
The courses' cover such
disciplines as the arts,
literature, the sciences,
computers, sociology,
engineering and business.

By attending both day
and evening sessions, a
studenfean earn up to 12

- credits in the six-week se-
ssion. Many hFgh school
students take advantage
of •the-Cranfdrd College's
summer offerings to get a
jump on their college
educations or 10 test the"
collegiate waters by
determining both their
interest and ability at the
college level. .

Union College also
offers : developmental
courses in reading,
writing, mathematics,
chemistry and physics for
those who need additional
preparation in these areas
before, taking regular
college courses.

Summer Session II
begins—July—9—and-
concludes Aug. 16. Day
classes are scheduled
from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m., evening classes at
8:30 and 8:15 p.m.

Additional Information
may be obtained by
calling the Union College
Admissions Hot Line at
272-8580 or 272-8581;

. T h e Deutscher Club of
Clark will hold Jts annual
Waldfest on Sunday

on the
grounds of the Clubhouse,
787 Featherbed lane,
Clark,

Featured entertainers
• will be Joe Hosemann
Band from New York,
Newark Saenger Chor and
the Polka Dolls. There will
be rides and games. ,

Center, 311 E. Front st., according to .
Garcia.. '

GED tests,'also known,as the high
school equivalency tests, are offered on
a walk-In basis and counseling is
available for those who have questions
about the program or their ability to

.-.pass the teats, Garcia sjaldr------

GOTALIGlHT.DOC?
A man walked into a psychiatrist's

office, broke open a cigarette and-
stuffed the tobacco up his nose.

«0o you-waat-to-see-me?" the
psychiatrist asked. •

"Yes," said the oddball, "do you have.
:-;c!ight7""" •' •'':;: '': ;:•''' •••"".:

Audition judges
are announced

Eleanor D, Ploran, Irvlngton—
chairperson of the. Newark Center for
the National Guild of Piano Teachers;
this week announced the adjudicators
for this years auditions, which will be
held in Mlllburn, each weekend during
June. •'..., ••• ..

Christina Mudry Young and Arllss
Heukelekian will evaluate the pianists.
Mrs. Young, a graduate of Bowie State
College, Maryland, Is an active judge in
the Washington, D.C. area. She was
nominated for the Danforth and

. Fulbrlght fellowships.
Arllss Heukelekian, graduate of the

Mannes College of Music, New York,
concertizod: extensively with the
Rutgers and Princeton Universities and"""
was soloist : over various radio
networks. \ :

More than 90(000 pupils will
participate in the annual national
piano-playing event being held in 700
music centers of the country. , ' .

$lS,500tptal
to date in drive

The special gifts committee of the
American Canoer Society, Union
County Unit, has raised $18,500 to date
toward its goal of $30,000. ' •

Michael T. Ross,' committee
chairman, announced the figure at a
dinner held June 1 at the Sheraton Inn,
Newark Airport. .
-The special gifts committee, under •
the leadership of Ross and Garret
Roberts, co-chairman, solicits
donations from business and industry in
the county. Its campaign will continue
for the next three months. .

Lions Clubs
elect Ziegler

' Joel S. Ziegler of
Maplewood was elected
governor of 73 Lions Clubs
in Essex, Union, Morris
and Warren counties at
the 58th annual New
Jersey Lions convention in
Ch'erry Hill.
—Ziegler—an-attbrrieyr
was unopposed as he
succeeds Ted W. Hart of
Plalnfield.

About, •2,500 Lions
representing 318 clubs
attended the four-day
meeting,, r|r

Ziegler, a former
president of ; the
Maplewood Lions Club,
was named both deputy
district governor and
d i s t r i c t e x t e n s i o n
chairman in 1977. Under
his leadership, seven new
clubs were established in
the district. . . .

USED CARS DON'T
DIE...they |u>t trade-away.
Soil yours with a low>co»t Want
Ad. toll 466-7700.

Bulova Accutron...Gfeat

Only

ACCtJTRON
QUARTZ
watches
have Accuset
Superbly nccurnlo
quartz WBtohpa with.
tho oxcluslvo Bulova
ACCUSBI (oaturo.

See ourlull soloction
• ol Ihoso handsomo .
quartz watchoo. •-.
From StiO.OO.. Lot-US.
demonStraloalltho
special loaluros ol
Ihb Bulova Acculrori
Quartz... Including

' Accusot.

I , Twotoneililnlallataal.
Champijpia dial.

. Accuial. t l H . M .

USEACCUSET
* built-in mlnlilun . . '
compulir thil lilt you '
raadjuit Ihi iwitp tacond
handle lh« pi.cllt
licond wllnoul itopplfll
thi movaMant.

B. Undaiwalar watch
daolM.ilid to H i
laYl, All ilalnlail l lH l .
AOuial. » !» .M

0. Qoldlona finlih.
Champaina dial. Dayy

D. sialnlaii l i t . l , Day/
data. Brulhad blua dial.
Acculal Illlma, »1l».0«

970 Stuyvesant Ave., Union • 688-2600

KENNY'S KLOGS

FOR MEN ̂  %
' WOMEN "^s
CHILDREN "~

387MILLBURNAVE.
MILLBURN

at Spring St.* 376-1060

maker jeans
•terry or

cotton tops

w..oldrMo'..»n.«,..whl...hd.rainbow ..
afbrloh)celort...iliintol4...

• r«0.»oiM. p«Vl. .

• _ PANSIPPANV: 770 Route 46V* 335-2701 ,
NEW PROVIDENCE 684 Central Av. 464-4130 CHATHAM 45> Main St. 63S-S7OO
UNION 1714 Stuyvesant Av. 687-2313 EAST ORANQE 45 Glanwood PI. 672-4108
Open Mondays and Thursdays' 10 a.m, to 9 p.m". Other d»y» 10 ».m, to 6 p.m.

• . . . . ' . ; • • . . , . ' • • , , ' ' ; . ' . . < * : • , ' : ; ;
 i • • :

.. - / When In Florida visit our Mjaml and Hallandale StoreB.
- All our morchandlae la tapged Irregular to protootmanlJlaOluror.,
_^ ~ wa i i ie rv* IhollghTfo HrriirquinTHIes • " ' • ...

. to$20.

MEET YOUR DIET
CENTER COUNSELOR

She'll bewlthyou through ffHICK & THIN!
Mary Ann Parkhunt, Co-owner p(

The Diet Canter In Wtrttflold/IVIountalnilde

LOST 10 POUNDS IN JUST 2 WEEKS

CALL TO SEE WHAT SHE jCANDO FOR YOU,';, ;;
AND RECEIVE YOUR "SPRING DISCOUNT"!

u n i j I l i H I : : ^
r r p U , w«ll-balanced dl«U

- 100*natural, chewable diet lUppleirton
• L O M 17-J5 Ibt.lrt 6 vtttit- , i.:,.'t'. ., -f.'
« Learn how to keep lh« weight orr >,; '

: Call Miry Anil Parkhtirst
or .•ty.nn.E. Llrid/ftiNi232-2491

NoWi we'reopen when you^antLi
:'•:!)•' 6b»K Lobbyai id priw-Ups(whereifjyalldbhr)r '

'::- •\,<"'./::*'t-''-\.;i.<:;.*, :- \,<./::.;i\ }K\:$\tyi:7:.\;;;;.;_

Three classes
\set on marine
•science by UC

Three courses in marine sciences will
be offered through Union College in two
'four-week sessions this summer at field
stations on the New Jersey shore, '
•' The credit courses will begin on June

"25 and July 23 at Sandy Hook and at
JSeavUle, Cape May County. Introduc-
'tion to the Marine Sciences begins June
'25; Introduction to Marine Biology
starts on July 23. A more advanced
course—Independent Study in the

1 Marine Sciences—will be offered at"a~
time and place to be announced. .

At both field stations, the courses
include laboratory, classroom and field
work. Dormitory and dining facilities
are available. Each of the two Introduc-
tory courses carries four credits; the
independent, study course, one to four
credits. ,..-.

. The courses, which are offered only
, in the summer months, are conducted
by the New Jersey Marine Sciences
•Consortium, art il-year-old organiza-
tion composed of "21 colleges and

• 'universities in New'jerseyr'including
^Uhloh ••• College, and .one _ iir
^Pennsylvama. A tnaior purposeiofJhe_

/ -ThurKtoy, June 14, 1979

School moving Y camp opens

Union College will offer three mini-
courses in study skills during Summer
Session 11, Monday through Thursdays
from 6:30 to 8:15 p.m., at the Cranford
campus.

The two-week courses are popular
with high school students entering
coUege in the fall, college students
wishing to improve their grades and
adults planning to return to school. The
courses are offered, consecutively,
enabling students to attend all three.

Studying Efficiently, English 026-201,
which will be offered from July 9 to July
19, explores the need to become an
active learner through investigating
the principles of time management,
vocabulary development, textbook
reading and organized study.

Listening and Lecture Note-taking,

English .030-201, July 23 to Aug.' 2,
emphasizes efficient and critical
listening by considering ways to
recognize main ideas,, significant
details, the speaker's purpose, point of.
view and assumptions. /

" Remembering and Test Taking/
English 031-201, Aug. 6 to Aug. 16, helps
student prepare for tests and examines
some of the success, factors involved in

-taking-essay and objective tests. /
To register tdt one mini-course or for

all three, Tesidenttr-mBy: call the
Admissions Hot line at 272-B580 or
2724581 through Thursday,; June IS.
In-person registration at the Cranford
campus' continues through/ July 5.
Tuition for Union County residents is
$20 for each mini-course, $4o for other
New Jersey residents.. / •

The Solomon Schechter Day School of
* Essex and Union, founded 14 years ago

with its first class at Congregation Beth
Shalom hi Union Township, will move
into its own home in September. The

/ school has purchased the Roosevelt
School building in Cranford, according
to Golda Och, president of the board of
governors.

With its own building, the school will
consolidate classes .which are now
being held at Beth Shalom and at the
YM-YWHA on Green lane; Union. A
third site in South Orange, serving
kindergarten to fifth grade children
from the Essex. County area, will
continue in operation.

The move to Cranford will take place
during the summer, with classes
scheduled to. open' in the former
Roosevelt School in September.

Registration of boys and girls 7 to 13
is under way for, summer camp,
according to a spokesperson for the
YWCA of Elizabeth, 1131 E. Jersey st.

Th camp fee is $20 per child a week,
with~dlscounts available to families
registering more than one child. .

Eight one-week sessions will.be held
beginning July 9 and ending August 31
with activities including swimming,
sports, hiking,, games, field trips,
dramatics, arts and crafts.

ROBERT F. KRISTEN Has been
named vice-president of Berkeley-
Consumer Services Corp. He wil l

, supervise home Improvement loan*
financing for

Organization" is to develop and offer .
-, [educational programs at many levels to .
'] 'make students and the public more
i "knowledgeable "about marine affairs
I'and to prepare students for marine-
^related careers.
!' The consortium, headquartered at
I: Princeton University, receives funding
j ;from the federal government and from'
i the state. In addition to its educational
i goals,- the consortium conducts
J research projects on various subjects
j' such as marine food sources, pollution,
!.and extraction of. valuable medicines
|,from sea life. -,
]; Consortium courses are available to

-i high school as well as college students.
i Anyone wishing to enroll for' credit'
| must register through a member
i institution, such as Union College,
i Tuition for each course in $22.

Although it may seem that it rained
m T - p c o T d T ^ o H ^ - " 6 8 ^ 8Very «»y in May, the month did

Richard K.J5srieibji»ra/-Pr.esldedtof- not^U^gcwdJgxjaoyjptnm====:

of Short Hills.
Savings and Loan

FarEasf veterans
announce banquet

The Garden State Basha of the China-
Burma-India Veterans Association will.
hold Its anniversary banquet on.
Saturday at 7 p.m. at the Coachman Inn

Jn,Cranford, Exit 136 on theJ3ardea_i_28.81 Inchesof-preclpltatlon^Iastyear's

.Daly of Union College's
Cooperative Weather Station said the
cloudiness, cloudbursts, haze, humidity
and general sogginess of May 1979 were
outdone by May 1978,'when a third of an
Inch more rainfall (7.76 inches) fell.
The record for any May was set in
1968—d.38 Inches.

A record has been set, however, for
the first five months of the year. So far,
there Has been a total accumulation of.

State Parkway.
All World War II veterans who served

in China-Burma or India have been
Invited to attend the banquet.
Information is available from Ross K.
Miller, commander, at 245-2583; '
Warren Weldenburner, senior vice-
commander, in Linden, or Margaret
Weiher, historian' in Springfield..

record five-month accumulation was
27.25. •;-.. ""—"T

-. The average humidity for the month

/ ;
was 47.87 percent; a_ maximum of 80
percent was reached May 12,13 and 19;

_ a n d j minimunuof-ia percent came on'
the 5th. . /.•

The mercury jumped to extremes,
_ with 91 degrees recorded on May 10 and

35- degrees on May 2. Neither set a
record, however. The highest May
temperature on record for May-^97
degrees—occurred in 1962; the lowest—
15 degrees—was recorded" last year.
The mean temperature for the month
was 61.8 degrees, compared to a mean
of 57 degrees for May 1978.

. there were 23 days in May with daily
averages''below 65 degrees. This
resulted/in 139 degree days for the
m o n t h . ,'•.•'

Car show, parade
Temple Emanuel of Westfield will

hold its second annual car show on
SuntRTy, starting at 1L. a.m.
Approximately one hundred cars'will
be on,view at the-parking lot of the
temple, Broad street, Westfield.
Earlier in the day the cars will parade
through townr . - -

Mirlocca supervises
diabetes delegation

Naomi Mirlocca of Union, president
of the Union (County) Chapter of ihe
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation, headed
a delegation attending the ninth annual
conference of the national organization .
in Washington, D.C., recently.

Chapter members attended meetings
and visited the offices of Congressman
Matthew— Rinaldo, Congressman
Edward Patten and_Senabar Harrison
Williams.

Your
Js-EasyToPlace
. . . Just Phone

686^-7700

The things most,
people want to khow
about are usually
none of their busi-
ness.

George Bernard
Shaw

offers tips to students

Here are simple
Instructions lor Installing
sparkplug! II you don't have
a torque wrench:

Install plugs by hand,
turning until they are linger
tight. II the plugs have
gaskets, tighten again, V4 pi
a turn, Fortapered-aeat
plugs without gaskets, turn
an additional 1/18turn,

Follow these
recommendations and you
will have a gas-tight seal on
plugs easy to remove next
time a tune-up Is needed.

Auto Service Tips

About 850,000 students 18 to 22 receive
$1.8 bllllorra year from Social Security
because a parent is getting retirement
or disability benefits or has died.
; "If you are one, you should
remember some important points as
summer begins," said a local
spokesman for the Social Security
Administration, offering the following
t i p s : . ;' . . / • • • ' , . ' • " . : : • • ' .

:, "If you Will soon start your first job
and don't have a Social Security card,
apply, for one at any social security
office. This must be done in person
since you are at least 18. Apply early as
It takes about six weeks to receive the
•card/ . ' . . ' • ' •

"Bring -your birth certificate, or
church record of' birth or baptism
recorded before age 5, as proof of your
age and place of birth. If you were born
outside the United States, telephone the

^Social Security office to find out. what

FINE JEWELRY
GIFTS, SILVER, CHINA

additional proof you should bring. You
will also need some, current

- identification, such as a student
identification card or a driver's license.

"If you had a Social Security card but -
lost it, you can get. a duplicate with the
same number. Bring the stub that came
with the original card, if you have It,
arid prijof of Identity when you apply for
the replacement card. If your job will
start before the card arrives and your
employer wants proof ihat you applied,
you can get a receipt from the Social
Security office, . ' .
' . "You can work and earn up tb_$3,480
in 1979 and receive all your Social '

• Security checks. If you earn more than
this amount, $1 In benefits generally
will be withheld foreach*2 in earnings
over $3,480. Earnings for the entire
year must be counted, Including
earnings in months before your benefits
started and in months after they ended.

'!You can receive Socjal Security
payments for the summer months as
long as you plan to return to school
fiultimenext fall. If you aren't sure, it's
a good idea to have your checks stopped.
so you won't be overpaid. Should you go
back to school, back payments then will
be made for the months checks were
stopped.—^,

' "It fs Important to let Social Security
know immediately whenever you stop
attending school fulltime or if you
s w i t c K s c h o O l s . " - • • ' . ,•'.-.'"•- •'.':

Edward M. Berkelhammer, M.D.
Diplomat*, Amtrlcin Board ol P»yehl«trv and Nauraloov

Announces
The Relocation of his Office

For the Practice of Psychiatry

159 Millburn Avenue
Millburn, N.I. 07041 :

Hours by Appt. 467-8410
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THE
BUND
SPOT

(Located In Majestic Cleaners)

FEATURING
Levolor Riviera Blinds • Vertical Blinds

Woven Wood Shades •

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Custom Made • Asst. Colors

2589 Morris Ave.
Union • 687-9895
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MONDAYS
TUESDAYS ANNUALSEMI

OUR FAMOUSBRANDS Ok^WOMEN'S SHOES

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS COBBIES

RED CROSS-
A.M.TOORM.

SATURDAYS

_ Re«. to $4B •
k 800D SELEOTION OF STYLES I COLORS,

ALL REDUCED FROM OUR REG. STOCK

ALL SUKWER HANDBAGS 2 0 % OFF

996 STUYVESAHT AVE.,

Trooper
honored
On the eve., of; the

Memorial' Day weekend
more than 200 people met
for the Annual Valor
Awards. Luncheon of the
Union County 200 Club,
Held . . a t . the_Towers
R e s t a u r a n t i n
Mountainside on Friday,
May 26th, the following
men were honored with
plaques and $1,000 bonds
for their heroics:

N.J. State Trooper John
Yanchyshyn for subduing
an armed assailant who
had taken a girl hostage in
the Wrightstown area.

Detective Carl Sicola for
his action In pursuing and

. arresting an armed
multiple offender who had
just completed' a gas
station holdup. Sicola, a
member of the Scotch
Plains Police Department,
apprehended the robbery_
suspect In Plalnfield after
a foot chase and struggle.

Firefighter Richard
Fuchs of the Elizabeth
;Flre Department is
credited with saving the_
lives of two women and a
15-month-old baby in an
apartment fire ~~in
Elizabeth. Alex Webster,
former coach of the New
York Giants, was the main

r^ _Z_ 1—
in—addltionrr three

Continuing. Scholarship
awards for college were
given to Janet Kemble,
Deborah Bu'czek - and
James Kemble. The 200
Club of Union County Is a
non-profit organization
founded to assist the
families of uniformed
personnel killed in the line
of duty and to honor and
support the work of police,
firemen'' ahd state
troopers. , • •..

HANDY
AUTO

Complete Line
Of ,

FOREIGN &

TIC
AUTO PARTS

TOMr-UUIC-

' • ; (

2717 Morris Av«.
" • • (N«r LlbirtyAW*

For people who exi
more from

.and more for their money
Savings Corlilicf Jos

. MINIMUMONIYSIOOO MINIMUMONLVtlOWl MINIMUM ONIV $1.000 MINIMUM ONLY S900
. , 0 yoaf mnlurily . 6 your maturity - <t yoar maturity • Chooao your maiunly

' . . . . • ; • tlo2' iyoars
; . : : . Compounded continuously and payable quaiteily. - '

Elleollve annual ylelde are earned when principal and Inlereat remain In the account lor a lull year.

Federal reoulatlona permit wllhdrawala Irom'Savlnaa Certlilcalea belortt malurily providing, the rale ol Inioretl

on the amount withdrawn Is reduced lo passbook rate and a months intereat la lorlelted.

. e-Monlh Oertlllcales Available — Federal regulailons prohibit .
compounding ol Interest on n»w 6-Monih Cerllllcatas.

Roflulor Savings Accounls

" Compounded continuously .
and payabka monthly

DayolD*poall
loOayorwithdfawal

SSO minimum balance roquired
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HILLSIDE: 1128 Liborty Avenue ,
IRVINQTON: 34 Union Avanuo

'•• •.. 1331 Springfield AyenuB
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SPRINGFIELD; 173 Mountain Avenue
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I 'New Pentecost' |
on TV tonight I

HJ^ANewPentoeoiti^tJQll!!»0.«_|_
l evangelization program, will be s
'presented on WOR-TV, Channel |
,9, at 10:30 tonight. The film haa |
, won a Gabriel Award for |
o u t s t a n d i n g r e l i g i o u s | ,
broadcasting.

illMimUIIIIIIIIIIMttUllliaillMBMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlilllll

Sjngle parents meet
.•parents Without Partners, Essex-.
jOnloii Chapter, will, hold an orientation
05>r.prospective members from 8 to 10
!pjn. today at Springburn Manor, 2800
Springfield avc , Union, Further
•information is available from Hal Levy,
1J72-8615 or 736-3000.

Fire chief unit
meeting slated
The-summer-meetIWg~6r~tHe~N7J."

State Fire Chiefs' Association will be
held Saturday, June 23 at the Bergen
County Firemens'. Training Center and
Police Academy in Mahwah.

Robert Gilliland and Thomas Murray
of Hamilton Township will be presented
with valor awards for 1978. Both were .
involved in the rescue of a man from a
burning apartment in Hamilton
Township in December 1978. '- • •

The afternoon program will includo a
talk' and films on chlorine tanker fires
and I he hazards of chlorine fire,
prcsenied by Robert Hopkins of the
Diamond Shamrock Chemical
Company of Pale'rson, . ' , ' • • '

Monday Night
to be present

On Graduation Day,
reward past achievement

jAdth-theiwatch-
tbatwill remember

the future.

NEED HELP!
An lnevp»r.llv« HELP
WANTED ad In tht
C I l l l l » 9 f l_ lh l i
rowtpiperwlll rsacn ovw
30.000 nisi-by. reader*
famlllH.. To plact vow1 ad,'
call .

684-7700—— ;

Ellen Barry, associate
director of ' the
professional (Actors'
Equity) New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival. at
Drew U n i v e r s i t y ,
Madison, this week
announced the guest-
attractions, for the 1979
Monday Night Specials,
series. . /

Opening the series/on
July 9 will be "Gilbert &
Sullivan a La Carte*. This
program will' present
highlights of ail 13 Savoy
operas. " / .

"Aesop and Other
: Fables" is the special for
, July/16. It stars Marshal)
' Izpri, an Emmy-winning

—puppet eer—and—conctsrt—
/piahist, in a program for

children and adults.
The-third special, • on „

: Seiko QuartrMejTciojy Bank
T GREAT FOR DADS, TOO!

?o*k Stem
1697 STUYVESANT AVE.
Most Of Our Items Are Nitrite-Free

July 23, will be "Magic,
Maestro, P l e a s e , "
starring Robert Aberdeen,
who combines music,
ventriloquism and mime
with sleight-of-hand and
wizard tricks. '
•;>3azz Impact," led by

(•rutnpeter Harold
/Lieberman, is booked for

Monday, July 23. It Is the
annual_rauslcal_ journey
through the history of jazz.

A n o t h e r r e p e a t
performance from
previous seasons Is the
New Jersey' Ballet
Company on Monday,
Aug. 6. The program will
r a n g o t.x b m
divertissements to jazz,

—MondayrA«gris;iwiii be
the single performance of
"The Man Without A
Country" starring Paul
Barry, festival artistic
director, in a solo'
performance of his Own-
adaptation of Hie Edwa'rt

Everett Hale novel.
"Oanceteller," a ballet

and modern dance
company, will perform on
Aug. 20th. •

A n o t h e r d a n c e
attraction is.the special
for Aug. 27: .The Chuck
Davis Dance Company.

On Labor pay, Sept. 3,
the festival will present
Emlyn Williams In "Dylan
Thomas Growing Up". It
will be Williams only area
appearance at the
beginning of
national-tour, . . '

• The Pocket 'Mime
Theatre is scheduled at
the festival for Sept. and
on Sept. 17 the Sophie
Maslow. Dance • Company
will perform. •

The final attraction in
the series, on Oct. 1, will
be 4he Bully Wee Band,
mnglatlng nf tyfn Scots, an
Irishman and . an
Englishman..

ty< •"Suburbs • f g rm Country •Lake • SKoTe

PARKING
UNION, NJ.

CLOSED MONDAY

Brailove gets top job

N o . FXOO5i No. FX0O6M

Graduation is achieved. And the future looms large, lob
'appointments to keep. Important dates. Must be remembered.
• IThe Seiko Quartz Memory Bank does the remembering ...
[ and the reminding! For ,i whole year. Or, push the button,

; and Seiko's Memory Bank Calendar will display any full month
! calendar from January 1930 through December 2009.

1 And past and future memory.
Outstanding; For an outstanding graduate.

• Seiko Quartz. Stainless $195. Yellow $250. &3l

Sec our full 'selection of
.Watches, Clocks and Fine Jewelry

GREAT FOR
COOKOUTS

Juicy

HAMBURGER
PATTIES
$159

I Ib.
-•• (S-Ib. minimum)

Home Made

POLISH
KIELBASY
$|49

Ib.

(Mb. minimum)

HOMEMADE-FOOT

FRANKS
LONG

' (Lib.
mln.)

$179
I ib.

ASSORTEDCOLDCUTTRAYS
AND PLATTERS FOR

GRADUATION PARTIES
ArniKiid By Ralph) Our Qourmtt Spgclillst I

SPECIALS GOOD THRU JUNE 20th

Sylvia Brailove of
E 1 i z a b e t h w a s
unanimously elected pres-
ident of the Jewish
Federation of Central New
Jersey at the
organization's annual
meeting on May 24.

Also elected were:
David L. Ravlch, vice
preslden t; Eman_ue_l_
Pachman, vice-president,
and Gerald Flanzbaum,
vice president. Standing

are Morris Glllet,
t r e a s u r e r ; Toby
Goldberger, secretary;

ENTERING A N^W WORLD-VI»ltors to Llom-Hwd «dult comrnuntff hornet In '
BrlcMown ar« gre*t«d-by-a large »lfln.' New at the adult comniyhity l i the
Vvhltman, a quad itrudur* of attached homai, which offericonitructlon economy.
The model costi $44,490. .:: L / ' • • ' . . _ _ : — _ _ _ _ ! ^ , J U

Melvln
assistant
Seymour
.campaign
Burton

Chilewich,
secretary;
Sf.' Lifer,
chairman;

Lazarow,
executive vice-president)
Betty Seldel, Woman's
Division president; Alan

_Goldstelnlof Westfield,
past president and James
Schrager, assistant
t r e a s u r e r . . ' • • • .

aduWarrolferhativm

Care of dying is topic
A symposium on "Care

of the Dying and
Treatment Termination:

_ Problems, Needs and New
Realities" will be open to
the public at Drew
University on June2i. The

<&latk

VANNOY JEWELERS
2540 RI.-.22 West, Center Isle

I/J Mile Went of the Flagship

UNION 686-2700

In 1906, a lot of lucky fathers received their favorite
nuts and nut meats from Planters.® .

_ • • They will in 1979, too!
C h o o s e ^ ' 1 ^

, from «^
Vnrietv Gift Packs

. of Cnsliews,
Pislnchios

• &Morc!
• •

Mav we suggest
a 21b. sack of

Fresh Roosted—
Peanuts
in the
Shell!

WOODBRIDGE CENTER
Other Ideations in! Atlantic dry, U'ildwood,

Cherry Hill and Rockaway Towmquare —

symposium, a program of
the National Conference of
Christians and Jews, Inc.,
is sponsored by the New.
Jersey Committee on the
Humanities, Hoffmann-
LnRoche, and Clba-Gelgy.

It opens at 9 ajn, in the
Hall of Sciences.
Admission is free
(optional lunch, $6), but
advance registration is
necessary through the
New Jersey Conference of
Christians and" Jews, 363-
6260.

The second In a series on
biomedical ethics, the
symposium opens with a
workshop on current
practices and alternative
possibilities In the
treatment of the
terminally ill.

Among the speakers will
be Dr. Pred Cohen,
director of onocology at
Beth Israel Hospital,
Newark; Rabbi EH B.
Pllchik, Temple B^nai
Jeshurun, Short Hills; the
Rev. Thomas Trapasso,
director of priestly
ministry for the Roman
Catholic Diocese of
Patersori.,

' Lions Head, New
Jersey's newest major
adult community located
off Parkway-exit 88 in
Bricktown, has a new
home design: the
Whitman.

Priced- almost $10,000
below. :. comparably-sized
models, and far below the
adult housing market in

l-generalr-The- Whitman!?
.economy has drawn the
a t t e n t i o n o f
knowledgeable home
buyers, spokesmen say.
And now, as a result of the
recent plnelands building
moratorium decision,
home prices in Ocean
County are expected to
rise substantially in the
near future. This roomy,
two-bedroom, two-bath
fee-simple home offers the
same range of standard
features as Lions Head's
four other models,
including central air
conditioning, superior
grade wall - to-wall
carpeting, GE appliances,
oak kitchen cabinets, R-30
ceiling insulation, painted
and sheetrocked garages
and screened porches.

The • cost differential

A Shore JDinner In Westfield?

BOKSTi;U TAILS
r

Whole Portion^ Half Portion

Don't be a
heart breaker

. • Have your
blood PKHitit* chocked.

^"-^m. iHs. iAu. , , , , . , .^
v*rM WMiwa Ma KHtl UM V

comes. 'from ^he
Whitman's' novel quad
design, in which four
private homes and their
garages are clustered
together in a group. This
design makes it possible
for each home to be
surrounded by expansive
greens and landscaped,
open areas. Lions Head is
one of the few adult
communities that hair
successfully incorporated
this unique fourplex
concept into a community
of single-family, detached

' homes. : , •
' Lions Head reports that
while moist adult home
shoppers are interested in
their detached models,
there Is a significant
market for the economical
Whitman model.

: Lions Head's newest,
fully-detached model, The
Billot, is already enjoying
a strong measure of
success, due in part to Its
dramatic • .v cathedral
ceiling in' living rooms
with floor-to-celling
fireplace. -: •,; "

. Lions Head also offers
Its' residents one of - the
m o s t c o nip 1 e t e
recreational complexes
available. The community
features all-weather
tennis courts, an Olympic-
style swimming pool with
sundeck, illuminated
shuffleboard courts,
horseshoe' pits , and a
private clubhouse with
billiards, card, craft and
game rooms. Proposed is
a private, nine-hole golf
course and a waterfront';
facility on Barhegat. Bay.'

T

for swlmtning,:(f|shingi
boating and?! otheq
waterfront activities. Both-
of these unusual amenities'
will be available to
residents on a' nominal

- membership charge basls|
Prices at Lions Head are.

$46,490 for the WWtmart
and range from $51,490 to?
$58,490 for the one-family*
d e t a c h e d models.••••• . 1

—Inradditlon, Lions Hea£
offers immediate
occupancy on ; a few
h o u s e s . , . .;••• *

' : • - ; • } --"Si

THE
LOW
DOWN
IS
only > i p *

ai Barnegat Woods
. O W B it all! House Alland. "•',
• Landscaped. Spacidus aliachad
t»ITl*S; NoMtOMrio'l t-.-t-tl-

&%' 4 10% down paymonl lo
quallW buyors

It's a liliiei hard lo frndlho tiV.sr
limo. bul il's worth the effort'
Barnagal Woods is. tho bosl '
barpin In homs.awnershlp •
•nywhen). « n d t h . r » i h i i
Mal.lowdown. , •

.. loralod Doiwoen
G S Parkwjy tml f,7 J R| g
Signs will aired you lo Gunning
nivor Ro,ict turn soulh on
Gunnmo Riuor Raid Is l r ioh lon
O.irnon.11 Illud Lull ,11 eiorn
School. Ihen righl on Bowlmo Avo
lo models. & salos olfifce -

BOWLINE ML

BARNEGAT, N.J. 08005

(609)698-7723

ICIII IS<;OOIK TOO!
PRIME RIB
STEAK

B R O I L s 7 .as i ; s5.75. . \ •••.

and I SAVE s i ,00 on WHOLE IHm J H>\
y Specials*/ /SAVj) && on HAl I IHHOIOiY

• Not Good With Any Other Promotion Or Discount

mnu tPniwif HI n

s 7 « %

RESTAURANT 233-2260 ,
Mon.-Thuri. 1 1 3 O » Q 9

(=rl.'8»t. 11i3O to 10 ".'
Suhrisy;12;00toB '

RVa PRO
233-3444

B:30'tllg

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WBSTFIELDi N.J:

SUBURBAN
" ESTATE MART

Farm Country; • I'ake
Dover Woods draws buyers to ideol'spot

Thursday, June 14/ 1979-

On a r«cent weekend fa
-May« Hhnut 150 fimUlei

visited the model tingle-
family homeu at Dover
Woods in NorthJEdison. By
late Sunday evening, 16
families had purchased a
home and six others had
placed a deposit on the
model of their choice.

Although this would

THE OAKMONT—Oneof teyen adult homes on view at/Aystlc Shores In Tuckerton.
"This house has an entrance foyer with direct access to an attached garage, a
private rear patio, and L-shaped. kitchen. It Is located near an on-slte recreation
complex, and Is listed for $38,000.' : ' :

For adult honw buyers,
a number of the Ardmore

-•~ townhomes-are ready for

townhpuses,
homes

(lie baths, living-dining
. rooms, country style
kitchens, and separate
laundry areas. •
. Mystic Shores is a mini-
village surrounded by
natural beauty in an area
that will remain secluded, tmuim^ cur muse WHO
and unspoiled because of do not wish to commute by
its proximity to the Pine car,-the Metropark train
Barrens (where a ' '" '
moratorium n building is
in effect), the Brlgantine
Wildlife preserve, and the

teem an unusual week of
-sajes-aet4vlty,-lt-actually
was a continuation of
interest In Dover .Woods
that.dates to February.
. The* community 's
location, the wide range of
models being offered and
the reputation of the
developer are among
reasons for the
development's popularity.

Located in a residential
area of Edison, the homes
are convenient to almost
everything a family needs
and wants. Close by are
the Garden State Parkwey
and the New Jersey
Turnplkq, For those who

underground wiring to
-enhance the beauty-of the-
community.

From a recreational
point of view, Dover
Woods Is Ideally located.
The . community" is
practically surrounded by
public golf courses (four)

and state parks. Within a
short-rfriving-dJstaiiceare"
several boat and yacht
clubs. The Jersey shore Is
less than a half hour away.

To reach Dover Woods,
take "the Garden State
Parkway to Exit 131
(Route 27). Go left on

Route 27 to Oak Tree road to Dover Woods on the
( l r e a m c ^ I g h T T i u r n
left onto Oak Tree road
and go 7-10 of a mile to
Wood avenue. Turn right
onto Wood avenue and go
8-10 of a mile to New
Dover road. Turn left and
go approximately one mile

The information and
sales office is ppen from; 1-
5 p.m., Friday through
Monday. The community
also may be inspected by
appointment or by
phoning 382-5154.

occupancy" at Mystic
Shores adult .community,
in Little Egg Harbor

•«r., mm us
fiai7Choldelotoavallable*
' now and going fasti *

•RANCHES
• BI-LEVELS
•COLONIALS

'53,900 to'61,900
10 V. down to

qualified buyers. £

Model open 10a.m. to J
6 p.m. by appointment

Call69B4tn
^Exclusive Agent

The Cfrclfl Agency'
1673 Hwy 88 WEST

Bricktown, H.I.

c , Each office r-
¥ independently owned.' •
* Dlr«ell»nn Pnm North':

«rwyi F.r*w.v IwH
ell»nn

Wj«rwyi F.r*w.v IwH
. !Cn; |Hinttrl<VIU»N. P

« tM * IraKIc Iliril ti; |Hinttrl<VIU»N. Pltuml).' (
tM * IraKIc Iliril, tint rltM. (
«• Md#«. foiAw •umvlik.,

Ruth Whltfleld, sales
manager, points out "This

an opportunity for,,

MOBILE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
HAVE SPACIOUS
ROOMS, DIG '
CLOSETS; SOD
LAWNS, PATIOS;
ETC, ETC., ETC.

...JUST LIKE
THE MORE
EXPENSIVE

"SITE-BUILT"
HOMES.

. ' CMON DOWN AND
SEE M/HAT ADUU
"OVER AGE 5O1

' MOOILE HOM£ LIFE - .
ISMAU.YUKE... ...

HOMES FROM 114,300
CAU.(3O1)O3»O0M

(COLCECI) FOn DIHECIIONS.'
on WHITE ron OROCHUM IO:

HOUIE SJS.'JACKSONi N.J. O8337:

FOR P€OPLe WHO
W€R£N r DOArf YEHtKDAY'

retirees and adults
seeking to invest In a
second home for weekend
and jyacation ' living to
settle In. and enjoy South
Jersey recreational
o p p o r t u n i t i e s t h i s

.summer."
Usually, homes > at

Mystic. Shores are only
built to order, and
occupancy Is usually some
months away but In the
case of the Ardmore four-
unit townhome cluster
style homes', when one is
sold all four units are
built, and this makes the
other units available for_
Immediate occupancy.

T h e A r d m o r e
Townhouses, priced at just'
$32,900 for the inside units
and $34,500 for the corner

phonies,' offer year-round
living in the woodlands of
South-Jersey between
Great Bay and the Mulllca
River-: Living costs
average $126 per month,
and this includes heat,
utilities, sewers, real
estate tax, home owners
Insurance, and the
resident' clubhouse fee.
They have covered front
porchs with large storage
areas, private) rear patios,
two bedrooms, ceramic

forestlands in the Wharton
Tract, Lebanon and Bass
Rivej- Forests.

Mystic Shores offers
lifestyle for those 52 and
over. There is a private
on-slte recreation complex

-with pool, patio,
shuffleboard'courts, and
pienJe-barbeque section
ana a large clubhouse with

, a, 500-seat auditorium for
special - .-.events and
theatrical productions and
fully equipped kitchens for
parties. The craft rooms
include those art and
ceramics, and the. library

. with fireplace Is a-popular
spot for reading and card
playing. The pool-
bllliards room with indoor
shuffleboard courts also
provides enjoyment.' In
these surroundings
residents and their friends
find companionship, new
Interests and new
friendships.

To visit Mystic Shores
. and\lew the seven model
homesy clubhouse and
'surrounding natural
beauty, tdke the Garden
State Parkway going
north to_jfcdt 50 (New
Gretna)<'on going south,

station Is about a f(ve-
in 1 n u.t e d r l.v e .
Elementary, middle and
high schools are within

-walking—distance,—and-
resldents.have" a choice of
several nearby shopping
areas. _

According To -Alajr
. Weingarten, president of
AMI, Inc., home builders,
the developers of Dover
Woods, the location is
particularly attractive in

-light-oModay's realities,
"These days," he

explained, "consumers,
are uneasy about the '
e n e r g y s i t u a t i o n ,
especially about the
availability of gasoline.
Because Dover Woods is
so close to everything, it
provides a viable
alternative to heavy auto
usage. All our homes also
are built with full, thick
insulation and new
energy-saving features."

Although location Is
extremely important to a
prospective buyer, it Is the
homes themselves that
are the determining factor
in. the sale. At Dover
Woods, the buyer may
choose from eight three-
and four-bedroom" models
with alternate, exteriors
available. Among, the
models are a three-
bedroom ranch, three- and

Many single, detachedr

styles included. All are

luxurious and are graced

by spacious lawns, com-

munity - maintained,

/Though but, a pleasant

COMMUNITIES

titaae

use Exit 58 (Tuckerton)—four-bedroom split levels,
and follow signs to ~» three-bedroom bWevel,
community. Model area is
ppen seven days a week
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m..

The best single family home values on the map.
Priced in the $60's, $TO's, $80's and $90's.

For young couples. Families, Arid very active adults.

three- and four-bedroom
. colonials and a three-

bedroom dipsey split
. level. Prices range from

$81,990 to $104,990, with
financing available' to
qualified buyers.

Included in the prices
are such features as
custom kitchens, No. 1 oak
hardwood floors, ceramic-
tiled baths with decorator
vanities, large basements,
laundry areas on living
levels, oversized garages,
paved streets, curbs and
driveways, city water and
city sewers, and

ine c/aMic

/te£ene(t''So f

stroll from shopping mall

and medical center, the

park'like 'greensward of

• Village Six offers a charm-

ing sylvan environment.

Virgin beauty swrounds:

state forest, fish qnd game

preserves—- threaded by

miles, of delightful walk-

ing paths .through the

woodlands, across streams,

along lake shores. Nature

lovers will thrill to this

unique horticultural treas-

ure. Value-lovers' will

recognize exceptional op-

portunity. Introductory

prices from the twenties to

' low sixties. :

v — , . J BOMMurtirTiBs models are open 7 days n week, 9 to 6. Request FREE
booklet "Inflation and the Retiree-: How to Cope." Phone TOLL FREE from New
Jersey: 800-822-9711; from NY, PA, Conn:"800-631-5509. Elsewhere dial 201-350-
1000, Or write Crestwood Communities, Dept. W, Box 166, Route 530, Whiting,
NJ 08769. Or visit, from, NY and North Jersey: Garden State Parkway (Exit 80)
and NJ Route 530. From Philadelphia: 'Ben Franklin Bridge, NJ Routes'.70 and
530. From Trenton: NJ Routes 33 and 526 to Allentown, then Routes 539 and 530.

(A)*mBti*ong carpotiner nnd 'flooring foaturod throughout î gf

This is not an offoring which can bo made only by formal prospectus

The Prirrpoton Collection
6 models priced-f ram the mld$80's
Just.off.Rpute-1, Plalnsboro
(609)799*301 : ,

Guaranteed thru closing date
lQ%I)Qw^^Y^1E^r^ \

Efficient- . . . Erieigfy Efficiefiif
Slormwlndnw/B & screens and double Insulalbd li.illo doors -•'

. ' ; • • • ' . . • • • • . • - . o r e I n c l u d e d . • ' . ; . . ; • X . - ' : . V •'•}"'••.••<•

. Forget what you've heard about 10'v pet cent, 30-year mortgages. For'a'
. limited'time wexan offer qualified buyers |he great combination 61 QK/jfer

cent, 40-year.term mortgages "for a 10'pcr cenl dovyn'payment, ̂ n^tippij '
v purchase, all priees aiid (Irjaneingrterms-are guaranteed thru closjitg; 'S^ ,

Check out our nelw expandable Colonial plus our other hprn'fcsjylisiYbu^
rteiv co|onialrranch,.splil-leyerpr bi-level will stand in a truly woodect.pasis.
where homes .are set on wooded homcsiles surrounded by'rjalural green '
areas; nature trails andTplaygrounds. Near nchools, shoppiri3.^hdirir.olcs!-

^"siqnSr^efuittfs'your Fam'lly wfjSls; ;.';i • ; ' :'• '• x ^ ' : ^ ' ; ' ' ; ' ! | \ ' : ;

GlenArden
5 models priced from the mid-$60's.
Just off Route 9, Howell
(201)367-7500

Greenbriar 11 (for adults 48 & over)
3 models priced from the low.$60's.
Garden-StataParkway-ExIt 91r

WBrr(2(J1j;45fr95007^

WhlttlerOaks
6 models priced |n the low$90's.
0 n Route 9, Marlboro " _
(201) :53&984&-

. v ' .W7^< l^!! l ' ! l ( ; )v^' l r i7^'' | ;u ' ' '"•'*90. OHi^ntHMntn'117,490..:

w.

;

:~t

'*"'W>,^'-'.• /"TV';'^.v'':i'V<|Wi(i«(fcuiiWfr '.

' . - . •••.•• M -

U.S. Home Is the leading builder of
one-farrilly Horiies in New/Jersey.
Plarihed In excelfent locatibnsvoun
communitiesfre designed to. r
create, fine residential/ v;:

r/nelflhborhoods; Our homes are
quailty-buNt to Increase in Value as

>. the yearsf>ass, arid featjjr^-,
^ r p ^
' llVlnfl Space your family jieeds,-All,:, .

at a price you can comfortably
afford. And all backed by the HOW "
10-y^arprotection plan. ' v

yisltany orallof the fine
communities shown and inspect
the furnished models. Once you
see us,'yoUil never want to
leave us. Flnandnfl available.

• • •

;p(lo«8,lmrn»,ayallibillUu wb|Ml toehanoswllhoulnollce;

' ' " ' i ...!•: ^ *S^ t l -^ *W^y | W ) W Wf^E—.—"i" • _

us Home

• • ' • • _ • ' •

Thanks
to you

Barclay Woods will probably be sold out
before it's ever builtBarclay Woods is a private '

. condominium community that
offers a haven from the everyday

; pressures of the world. And over
the last several weeks many,
many people have come and
fallen In love'Mth the
spaciousness ...the value, the
peace and tranqulllty... the 35

• rolling acres of trees and-
wildlife. They came and decided

, that Barclay Woods was -
t h l t h t d

because'Barclay Woods oilers
everything: huge master
bedrooms... wdodburning
fireplaces.,,comfortable dens.,
individual garages... full
basements.',.' wall to wall
carpeting...private pool, tennis,
and clubhouse. Everything...In
a friendly siBslde town that Is a
sportsman's and naturalist's
paradise.

The setting is as perfect as you
can Imagine'.,.and Barclay
Woods offers you the many
advantages of condominium
ownership.., Including the

. . . ....... :.<,..>,• , .«..«..• <• ». ......<,, j . .« ' '«««. f . ' r t^^ 1 ' l ^ ^ p H t ^ ' • ' • ' ' ' ' '

landscaping and exterior
maintenance handled by a
professional staff. But you

.must come and see It now...
Because luxury and value like
this tells you we'll be completely
sold otit... before it's completely
bullti- ' •' . •

" • • . * •

Models,open daily, 10-6 p.m.
1,& 2 bedroom
condominium
country homes,
currently priced
from $76,900,:

. • > • • ' • • • • . , ' . . - : \
;

- •
;

' . v - ;

Garden Stale Parkway lo Exit SB. Route 34 South
lo Old Bridgo Road. Turn Right V* mitt to model.

jy
Country Home Living in the'WoodlandsotBrielle

. ad,BinlaoR(KiURnolleNoMjei!ioyOa?3a-C>OI)&2B-8l1B

H . . . : • . • • • ' • . • •
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For Home Delivery Every Week
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Patricco, Arnold, Fried win board rate
Ethics Code rescinded; charge* hurled

term tryNew code
is due on
Feb. 28 ,
4 « o l porfy voting

,' ktik GO* m*m*9nm

Simpson, Heller, Dahmen to join board
Tax levy

_ap|oroved;_
vote, light
5thoo( pott»( 0411 .
7 yoUrtg*if « W

Regional schools budget, board" S " ^ % S
balloting scheduled for Tuesday Sggrgsss-

e£~5~L£rsK rdSrssstxs c^^^1^-- "^f^^r^
tssr-ri? -̂" & S S i 3 B S S 3 ' .S&tWSh;

nSSSSrg S : S ^ ? about dlSnmenl SSSSH
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Flrtt old group calls : egggggg HS5agft

, You Wo* AJ
I) kbiyToHaa..

Jutl WWM47700
> <or MobntoJniid. it A

07002 .

School budget is defeated by 2 votes
Williams
faults 2
on board

lumptat* and

Regional schools budget, board
balloting scheduled for Tuesday

j£Hslj|pj2 .S^JIiJSf ^^^Ss"S

Residents, Industries
clash over dead end

sKsfsSsS SaSSbSS Thr««».i«i.J-
SSfeyJ=W— SS5HrriWtt;S Mnomlneetfor

us::

Chiefs' group to work
with borough police

cir; «L«S XSttXTzSZ CXDT to report
SS'—iKSS1 obout alignment
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ious Notices
STi JAMES CHURCH

PPRINOPIELD
M8OB. FRANCIS X.COYLE,

PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
\RBV.PAULJ;KOCH,

SK ASSISTANT PASTORS
3 3 Sunday Manes—«:30p.m. Saturday;
*£7, 8:X9, 9:80 and 10:45 a.m. and noon
^•Sunday. Dally Masses—V and 8 a.m.
; j;itaffe» on eves of holy days—7 p.m.
< .^Masses on holy days—7,8^9'and 10 a.m.
I5and7p.ni! .. ' • . ' \ " '•
% Sacrament. of Penance
J^(confesslons)-Monday, 7:15 to 7:45
•£p.m.; Thursday before first Friday of
g£themonth,7:18to7:45p.m.; Saturday,
y~\ to 2 p.m. No scheduled confessions on
! ^ holy days and eves of holy
:S3days. " • , . . • • • . . •

' Z MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
^ 1180 SPRUCE DRIVE

(O"FP HIGHWAY 22)
MOUNTAINSIDE

iff THE REV. MATTHEW BTGXRTPPA
^ Sunday;:::5?45a.m., Sunday school for
| jrall age groups (busjervice available);
! jtjira.m.^ worship service (nursery and -
! #«junior church pjrpyided); 7 p.m.,
! ̂ worship service (nursery provided).
; t^ Monday—1:30, p.m., cottage prayer
; J.meetihg. . - . ' . . .
• ^ Wednesday—8 p.m., prayer and Blblo
wstudy meeting.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDESCHURCH-

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV.MSOR.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD BILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J.McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7; 8, 9:15 and 10:30 aim. and
noon; weekdays 7. and 8 a.nv; holy
days, 7, /8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena,. Mondays, 8 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'* ',
EPISCOPAL CHURCH '

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

. RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10

a.m., family worship service and
sermon, church school and babysitting.
(The 10 a.m. service Includes Holy
Communion on first and, jhjrdJSunda'ys
and on festival occasions; morning
prayer on other Sundays.)

MissAmabile,
John Mulligan

Thursday—8 p.m., choir rehearsal.'
C i Friday—7:30 p.m., college and
j£career group Bible study.'
%£• Periodically:.second week of the
g; month, Tuesday—« pitn.; Women's
£ Missionary Society; third week of the
JE month, Thursday—10 a.m., Women's
12 Fellowship coffee; last week of the
fc month, Thursday—10:30 aim., Ladles'
^.'Aid Society.' . - —;

1- HOLLY CRO88 LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(THE! CHURGli OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THK LIFE")
63? MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4525

Today—10 a.m., Bible study.
Sunday—8:30 • a.m^, Holy

vCommunion; 9:30 family growth hour;
-J ');45 a.m., worship. ; .
. Monday—8 p.m., administrative
Inboard meeting. . . .

- CONGREGATION ISRAEL
- -OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD

. RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER
Friday—7:15 a.m., mlnyan service;

^H5-p:m7r-1JWelcome to Sabbath"
service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath
service; 'after service, kiddush; -75-
minutes before sundown) Talmud study
group (Tractate Shabbos); 15 minutes
before sundown,, afternoon service
followed by Shalosh Seudos repast and
then by "Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., minyan service.
Sunday through Thursday—Fifteen

minutes before sundown, afternoon
service; advanced study session;
evening service.

Monday through Friday—7:15 a.m.,
mlnyan service.

££ TEMPLE BETH ASM
fe AN AFFILIATE OF THE
**; UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF* AMERICA
•r.; . . RALTUSBXJLWAY,
SS*•;"•••••• • •"V : ' " 'SMBu\IOFiE!Lb 1 :" - • ' " '
S: " ' RABBI: .
£<!• REUBEN R.LEVINE
5 * 1 •"• . r C A N T O R ! 1 ' •••' .••.
J»p; ISRAEL JBARZAK

Friday—8:45 p .m. , Sabbath services . •
Saturday—10a.m. ,Sabbath services .
Monday—8 p . m . , B 'na i . B'rith
stallation. ..

T u e s d a y — 8 p .m. , Deborah meeting
Wednesday—6:30 p.m., Israel bond

ally honoring Irv Halper.

: •

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFDELp AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., -church school
choir rehearsal. •

Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship. -

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek
service. • " . • .

X. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
X . MORHIS AVENUE AT
& CHURCHMALL
#.•>. SPRINGFIELD
E THEREV,

BRUCE WHlTEFiBLD EVANS, D. D.,

§ PASTOR

. MRS. PATRICIA BYERS,
ffi ' ••• . DIRECTOROF
& CHRISTIANEPUCATION
*fc' Sunday—10 a.m., church -family
Si-worshlp service with child care in the
•^"chapel, ' • ' • : .
if* Tuesday—8 p.m., trustees' meeting.
i«; EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
g - 242 SHUNPIKE ROAD
g^ SPRINGFIELD
ifc DR. WILLIAM A.MIER0P
K ••:'; - . INTHEPULPIT , , .
JJ,- Sunday—8:45a.m., Sunday school; 11
C •».»., worshlp'ieTVlce; 6 p.m., service.
t;,v WodnBSday-*-7t45 p.m., prayer

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCaHMALLAT
ACADEMY GREEN, SPRINGFIELD

GEORGE C.SCHLESINGER,
PASTOR

Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,
Springfield group.
. Sunday—4:30 a.m., German Worship

Service with sermon by the Rev.
Theodore Reimlinger Sr., final session

' of church school; 10:30 a.m. fellowship
hour; 11 a.m., worship service with
sermon by the Rev. George C.
Schlesinger on "Near-Miss"; 6 p.m.,
youth meeting. .

Tuesday—10 a.m., Food for Friends;
8- p.m., trustees' meeting; 8 p.m.,
Wesleyan Service Circle meeting.

Wednesday—11^ a.m., German
Ladies' Aid and Mission Circle meeting
with a speaker from. Goodwill
Industries. ; ' '

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S.SPRINGFIELD AVE..
AT SHUNPIKE ROAD, "" •"

SPRINGFIELD
. RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR :myiNGKRAMERMAN -
Jonathan Beglelter, son of Alfred and

Tina Beglelter of Springfield, was

• • • • • • • • ; • . • • • • • ' • • . ' • . ' • ' . . : : / : . £ ? » • • .

MRS. KiPJ . MULLIGAN

Susah Grimm, ̂
Michael Welsrt
exchange vows

Susan Jane Grimm, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Grimm of Springfield,
was married May 19, : to Michael
Stephen Welsh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Welsh of Trenton. :

The Rev. Nicholas A. Youpa
officiated at the ceremony in,St. Ann's
Roman ' Catholic Church,
LawrencevUle. A reception followed at
the Princeton Country Club, Princeton.

Kathy Grimm of Springfield was
maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Lynn Morgan of
Budd Lake, Lynn Miller of Trenton,
Kathy Lovell of Lawrcpceville and
Valerie Hobson of Trentqh. The flower
girls were nieces of the groom, Pam
and Karen Ewashko of Trenton.

Paul W. Weltfi of Trenton served as
best man for his brother Ushers were
Robert JMiller of Trenton,. Bruce
Langevln of North Plainfield, Kenneth
Miller of Trenton and John Benton of
Browns Mills. The ring bearer was Lee
Ewashko. of Trenton, nephew of the

• groom. ;
. Mrs. Welsh was graduated from
'Jonathan Dayton High School

(Springfield) arid Trenton State
College. She Is a high school teacher

' with the Hamilton Township Board of
Education. . •

Her husband was graduated from
Hamilton High School West and Seton,
Hall University. He is an accountant for
RCA Research Center in Princeton.

The newlywe^ds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Bermuda will reside
in Mercervllle.

Eileen AmabUê  daughter, of R.
Thomas Amabile of Edison, was
married Saturday to Kip John
Mulligan, son of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Mulligan of Watchung, formerly' of
Union and Mountainside.

The Rev. Szabolcs Nagy officiated at
the ceremony in the Presbyterian
Church, New Brunswick. A reception'
followed at the Somervilte Inn,
Somervllle.

The bride was .escorted by'her
parents. Katherine Mooney of Edison, .
coushi of. the bride, served as maid of
honor. Debra EhrenkranU of.Edison
served as a bridesmaid.

Jimmy Colon of Ponce, Puerto Rico,
served as best man. Ushers were
Gerard Amabile and Daniel Amabile,
both of Edlsoh, brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Mulligaii, who was graduated
from Edison. High School, is entering
her senior year at Kean College of New
Jersey, Union. .

Her husband is associated with Multi_
let In Union.

' * ' • • •

Following a honeymoon trip 'to
Bermuda, the couple will reside hi

Alii. Anu MUH. KOBKRTTWACKOW_

Hay Installed
at post dinner

Mountainside VFW Post 10136 held its
annual pinner and Installation of
officers Saturday at the Mountainside
Elks Club.

The new officers are Arthur J. Hay
commander; Wlllfam Leber, senior
vice-commander; James A. Dowd,
junior vicercommander; Peter
Johnson, quartermaster; Raymond
Herrgott, chaplain; Thomas"Hulse
adjutant; Rudy Mancini surgeon;
Robert Farley, post advocate; Frank
Kelly, trustee; and John Miarmi
sergeant at arms. • . ••

The post will meet June 19 at 8 p.m. at
the Elks Club to formulate plans for the
coming year. \

Hay, a Mountainside resident for 29
years is a veteran 6f World War II
serving as a pilot in the China-Bufna-
India Theater. He was recalled to
active duty during the Korean conflict.
He remained active in Air Reserve
program, retiring in 1975 with the rank
of Colonel. Hay is manager of the New
Jersey. Branch of. Fidelity & Deposit
Company of Maryland, Bloomfield.
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Miss Sealera,.
Dr. Mackow I
wedding

, Nancy Lee Sealer a, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.. Vincent Scalera of Laiige
terrace, Springfield was married M^y
20 to Dr. Robert Carey MacKow, sooof
Mr. and Mrs. Adam MacKow >of

• Rahway. . . ' I •'
The Rev. Paul J. Koch officiated;at

the ceremony in. St. James: Church,
Springfield. A reception followed *at
Snuffy's, Scotch Plains. :

The bride was escorted by herfathyr.
Terry Rapp of Madison was maid, of
honor. Bridesmaids' were Diajae
DiPalma of Springfield, sister of {he
bride; 'Susan Luciano of PhlladelpUa,
Pa., and Denise Cram of Montclilr.
Rachel MacKow of Rahway, nleceCof
the groom, and Danielle DIPalma,
niece of the bride, flbwerglrls. *

Richard MacKow of Reinholds, Pi . ,
served as best man for his brother.
Ushers were Wally MacKow-of
Rahway, brother of the groom;. 6r.
John Luciano of Philadelphia and Boil
Schlle_of Bogota. • *
' Mrs. MacKow is a graduate of Union
Catholic" High School^ and Montclilr
State College. She was employed Jby
Shasta Beverages prior to her

~=marriager—. ~~~~ •
Dr. MacKow is.a graduate of Union

Catholic High School, Rutgers
University and Rutgers Medical
School. He will begin his'internships in
internal medicine at Georgetojvri
University Medical School,
Washington, D.C. . .. •

The couple will reside in Arlingtjm,
v a . • . • • • • . • • •• : :

Krowries announce
the birth of their son

A son,. Cary Jonathan Krowne, was
born Wednesday, May 18, in Overlook
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Perry M.
Krowne of Iselin.

Mrs. Perry M. Krowne is the former
Marilyn SchultzofaDeaUter-parents—
are Mr. and Mrs. Alan Slotkin of Red--
Bank and his parents, Mr. and. Mrs.
Nathan P. Krowne, reside in
Springfield'.

Statiles hdvea girl.
A daughter, Melissa Anne. Statlle,

was born May 30 to Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Statlle of Old Tote road, Mountainside.
Mrs.-Statile is the former Jeanne
Slenlcki. Mr. Statlle is the son of Mr.

^ ^ ^ M r t o ~ S E ^ J ^ - ^ P « . Philip Statile of Springfield.
J U n e 9 < " . - . • • / :' . - • . / . . • • > . • . • . . , i - r — : : . .. _ ' ' ' . • '

Friday-^-«:45. p.ni'., erev Shabbat
service and installation of officers and
board members.

Woman's Club
lists dondifans

The Mountainside Woman's Club's
ways and means chairman, Mrs.

• La Verne Murphy, has announced that
scholarships were awarded to local'
high school girls and donations were
given to the Jonathan Dayton Chorale,
Jonathan Dayton Band, the
Mountainside Free Library and the
Mountainside Rescue Squad as well as
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs charities.

A donation was made to the
"Christmas Tree Fund," which
decorates the evergreen on the corner
of Rt. 22 -and New Providence road
during the Christmas season.

In addition, members: of. the club
made afghans and lap robes for' the
patients at Runnells. Hospital.as well as
afghans, scarves, hats and house
slippers for the boys in the Training
School at SkiUman.

Students to perform
in piano solos, duets
' Anita Juntilla and Edna Sisson will
present students In piano recital
tomorrow at the First Baptist Church of
Westfield.

Students from. Mountainside
performing solos and duets will be:
Glen and Susan Miske, Nancy Schbn,
Cara and Alica Vignola and Heather
Trumbower.

Each youngster received several
awards for achievement.

L~oure.es pupili
given awards-

The apnual awards night at Our Lady
of Lourdes School in Mountainside was
held recently. Track and field awafds
were distributed for the Softball thrtow
for distance, 50-yard dash, hurdle
races7dista'nce race, relay race, stand-
ing broad jump, running broad jurtyp,
football throw for accuracy and
obstacle course. ' Z

Marge Gardner distributed cheer-
'leading awards, and John ardner gjive
awards, to members of the basketball
team, which placed second in' i ts
division and fourth in the Suburban
League tournament. John Gardner and .
Gary Kane were given speical recogni-
tion . for placing Jirst in the .
tournament's" foul-shooting contest,
Msgr Raymond Pollard opened 4he
ceremonies. ' *

To Publicity Chairmen: *
Would you like some help Jn
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases." ; '

Saturday—10:30
.service! . . ' ;

a.m., Shabbat

,.; MARY JAILED
, .Mary Queen of Scots

was imprisoned. : In
,-_ Lochlevin Castle by the
' Lords of Covenant on June

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A.
T A L C O T T .•••"••
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

-MR. JAMES S. LITTLE ,L_...
Sunday—10:30 a.m.,.Wdrshlp service

with sermon by the minister; 7:30 p.m.,
senior high fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m., trustees' meeting.
. Wednesday—« p.m.," senior choir

rehearsal. • >

Party Is held at pool
for Deerfield grads
• A supper and pool party recently

' honored the eighth grade graduating
class of Deerfield School. Sponsored by
the Mountainside PTA, the party
featured swimming, competitive
games and dancing to the music of disc
jockey Robert; Pracht at the
Mountainside.Community Pool.

General chairman of the event was
Mrs, Robert Cohen. Committee
chairmen wero Mrs. Tom* Markos,

' food; Mrs. John Connolly, desserts;
Mrs. Joseph Sefack, games; Mrs..
Richard Murray, invitations; Mrs.
William T. Jackson, decorations; and

. Mrs. Oble Dunlap, chaperones.

Y day camp
dates listed
The 1979 Summit YWCA

day camp season will open
Monday, June 25, and run
to Aug. 3. The camp offers
three two-week sessions
and is held from 9 a.m
until 12:15 p.m., "Monday
through Friday at the~
YWCA.

Activities include daily
swim instruction, arts and
crafts and a snack in ad-
dition to local field trips,
games,, songs,. story
telling, movies and special
events. .

Further information
may -be obtained by
calling 273-4242.

WESLEY BORN
—Johir—Wesley, the
founder of Methodism,
was bern on June 17,1703.
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iAAiss Fernandez marries
Huber-i n^tin ion

MRS.SCOTTP.HUBEH

Deborah pltins
annual auction

The Suburban Deborah League will
hold its annual arts and crafts auction
Tuesday in Temple Beth Ahrh, Temple
drive, Springfield. A preview will be
Meld at 7 p.mi and the auctlpn will
follow at 8 p.m. Mrs.. Ellen Korey will
preside,

The items to be auctioned off have
been colected by Mrs. Marsha
Gershberg arid Mrs. Anne Snyder.
Members, guests and the" public have
been invited to attend. There will be no
charge for admission, and
refreshments will be served. Additional
information may be obtained by calling
Mrs. Gershberg at 467-8129"

Meeting slated
ladies'unit

Rosemary Ferhandez, daughter of
Kir. and Mrs. Antonio Fernandez of
Cleremont terrace, Union, Was married
Sunday, June 3, to Scott P. Huber of
Chancellor avenue, Irvington, son of
Mr. .Andrew/ Huber, formerly of
Maplewood, and the late' Mrs. Rita
Huber. - X.

The Rev. Thomas Armino, officiated
at the ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church, Union; A reception
followed at the Clinton Manor, Union.

The bride Was. escorted by her
parents. Annette Clrincione of
Garwood, served as maid of honor, and
Mrs. Marianne D. Frisco of Lake
Hopatcong, sipter of the groom, served
as matron of honor. Bride imaids were
Jeanmarle Huber, of Mapliwood, sister
of the groom; Mrs. Dolores Timoroas of
Union and Mrs. Laura Glndywlcz of
Bricktown. Jessica' DeFresco of Lake
Hopatcong,. niece of the groom, served
as flower girl.

Douglas Huber of Irvington and
-RlchardHKuber of-Springfieldrboth
brothers of the groom, served as men.

T4vr~~Ushersrwere~Richard Fernandez and
Anthony Fernandez, bbth~of- Union,
brothers of the bride, and Walter. . ,
Baumert of Maplewood. Carlos Lucas'
ofTrvingtbn, godson of the bride, served
-as-rlng bearer. . .

Miss Shannon

Mrs. Huber, who was graduated from
Archbishop Walsh High School and
Elizabeth General Hospital School of
Nursing, is a registered nurse at
Elizabeth General Hospitalr

MR. AND MRS. KRAUTIIEIM

Couple married
onJAayLllin
Union church ~

Janis Lynne Hockenbury, daughter of
"Mr, and Mrs. Molvin Hockenbury of
Parslppany, formerly of Union, was
married,May 12 to Douglas Preston
.Krautheim, son of -Mrsr.—LU
Krauthem of West Orange, and the late
Mr. Albert Krautheim.
. The Rev. E. James Roberts officiated
nl thp cpremonyHn the United

. Ann Margaret Shannon, a Union High
School senior, was chosen as a delegate
to the Girls Citizenship Institute at
Douglass College, New Brunswick, by
the Suburban Woman's Club of Union.
The institute will be held Monday, June
25 to Friday, June 29,

Miss Shannon is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Shannon of Balsam
way, Union. She has maintained a 10
average through her freshman,
sophomore and junior school years.
Ann Margaret is a member of the honor
society, a member of the Varsity
Basketball team and participates in
gymnastics in the spring for the high
school team. She also. Is a member of
Ihe French Club, the Interact Club and
is .a student council representative, of .
her homeroom. She has been appointed

' as secretary for her senior school year.
She plans to continue her education

as a language major and a business
minor in college: . \

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Essex, Catholic High School and Essex
County College, is a registered nurse
working independently through nursing
agencies. •

The newlyweds, • who took a'
honeymoon trip to Florida and a cruise
to Bermuda and Nassau, win reside in
Middlesex County.

Club to mark
its 38th year

by
The Ladies Auxiliary of Union Lodge

1583, BPOE, will hold its final meeting
Monday at 8:30 p.m. at the lodge,
before a summer recess. Its next
meeting will be held in September,

•Marie Bloodgood, president, has
announced that hostesses for the
meeting will be Emily DeCillls,
chairman; and Dottle Frolich, Pat
Frolich, Rose Keenan, Bea Rimsky,
Ann Marie Mycz, Pauline Sluzis and
Hilda Tonchalk.

The Suburban Woman's Club of
Union will observe its 38th anniversary
tonight at 8 at its regular monthly
meeting in the; United-Methodist
Church, Union. Mrs. Gerald Garafola,
president, will preside at the business
3essibn. . ,

An executive board meeting will be
held at 7 p.m., prior to the meeting.
Mrs. Albert Young, refreshment
chairman, will be assisted by her
committee. v_

Mrs. Carl Relster, entertainment
chairman, has announced, that the
Union Recteation Department's
Harmonica Band will entertain*
members and their guests following the
business session. • '

Methodist Church, Union. A reception
followed at the Town and Campus,
Union. " . •

The bride was escorted by her father.
Mrs. Vlcki Horowitz served as matron
of honor. Bridesmaids were Marlene
Krautheim, sister-in-law of the groom,
and Colleen Dixon. Valerie Krautheim,
niece of the groom, served as a junior
bridesmaid.

Donald Krautheim served as best
man for his brother,' Ushers were
Gerard Baszczewski and Kenneth
Koenitzer. • • .

• Mrs. Krautheim, who attended Cedar
Crest College, Allentown, Pa., was

. graduated from Fairlelgh Dickinson
University, Madison, She is assistant

.editor of Monroe, the Calculator Co.,
Morris Plains. . '

Her husband, who was graduated
from West Orange High School, served
four years in the United States Navy.
He Is employed as an assistant
manager at Blue Cross in Newark.

The newlyweds took a honeymowi
trip to Arubar . "

CYNTHIA LOCONTE .

fe plans
date in April
Mr. and Mrs. Michael LoConte of

Winchester avenue, Union, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Cynthia, to Joseph Smolar,
son of Mrs. Dorothy Smolar of Newark
avenue, Kenllworth, and the late Mr.
Joseph Smolar. The announcement was
made on April 8. .

; The bride-elect, who Was graduated
from Union High School, is employed
by Coffee-Mat Corp., Kenllworth.

Her fiance, who attended'David
Broarley' Regional High School,
Kenilworth,'Is employed by Sleht Auto
Repair,,Union. . ;, •. • .

Ari April wedding is planned. V .

Mr^Perelman
towed in May

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Berkeley of
West Orange have announced1 the
engagement of their daughter, Joan
Lynn, to Jonathan Eric Perelman, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Perelman of
Union and Lord's Valley, Pa. ,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Mountain High ' School, West
Orange, and Rider College,
Lawrencevlllo, is a health care
coordinator and training supervisor for
Quality .Care Nursing Service, in East
Orange.
. Her fiance, who was graduated from
Rutgers Preparatory School' and the
Wharton School of the University of
Pennsylvania, is associated with
Rayfleld and Co., CPAs, Bast Orange.

A May, I860 wedding is planned.

.' profusion

of sundresses

on these famous brands:

•RED HOTS

•FIAMANTE

Major ,
Char •ADORES

Union-Mou. and Frl. 'til 9
Westfield-Thurs.'til 9

• ' • ' ' ^ ^ " ^

' A son is born
to6arlettds\
A , seven-pound ' son,

Stephen Anthony Barletta,_
was born May 17 in Saint
Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Barletta of
Van Ness terrace, Union. ,
He joins a brother,
Vincent Patrick, 5.

Mrs. Barletta, " t h e
former Eileen McKeon of
Union, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter
McKeon of Vauxhall road,
Urilon, Her husband is, the .
son of Mr., and.Mrs.
Salvatore Barletta of
Bloomfield.

.' •J'. PANAMAVISIT :
President Carter began

a two-day visit to Panama
"on June 16^1678. '". •"'""

Kathie Vlahakes marries
Patrick Lavin in Newark

-Thurtday, June U, 1979-

Mtt. • '••'.;>• ' iW'w\:
•• • ' . . V v ' v ' i '

MRSTPATRrCKLAVIN V.

is born to Bag leys
A five-pound. 14-ounce son, Stephen

Charles Bagley, was bom May 28 infSt.
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick, to
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bagley of Old
Bridge, formerly of Union.

Mrs. Bagley, the former Catherine
Pyatt, 1B the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pyatt of Lillian terrace. Her
husband is the son of Mrs. James
Sandberg of Bradenton, Fla., formerly

... Kathie Vlahakes, daughter of Mr. an
Mrs. Anthony L. Vlahakes of BaUe
avenue, Union, was married Jan, 13 tij
Patrick Lavin, son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Lavin of Elizabeth, and the late l*fv
Charles Lavin. , •• £••'

The Rev. James Aloiipls officiated at
the ceremony In St. Nicholas Greek
Orthodox Church, Newark. A reception-
followed at the Fiesta in Woodridge. ;•

The bride wag escorted by her fattier.
Janice Vlahakes of Union, twin sister of
the bride, served as maid of honor.

: Bridesmaids were Maria Vlahakes
Steele of Union, sister of the bride; Mrs.
Vlckl Vlahakes of Bridgewater, slster>
in-law of the bride; Jennifer Juvells df
Caracas, Venezuela and Jenise ,
Geanhakakes .of Livingston, both
cousins of the bride,' and. Jearj Marie
Lavin of Elizabeth, sister of the groont'.

Frank Disporto of Elizabeth served
''as' best. man. Ushers . were Robert̂
Lavin, Timothy Lavin and William'
Lavin, all of Ejizabeth, brothers of thfc"

. groom.; Louis A. Vlahakes of Bridge-' *
water, brother of the bride and Glenn'
Steele of Union, brother-in-law of th6'

-bride*-—-— . '_ :.".
. Mrs. Lavin, who was graduated from.
Union High School and Kean College ofc
'New Jersey, Union, is employed by CH$
Federal Sayings and Loan,: Union. •';'--

Her husband, who. was graduated
from St.- Mary's High School;:
Elizabeth, is employed by.the Elizabeth.
Police Department. _ .'

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to St.. Maarten, reside in
Elizabeth. •'.' •

of Roselle Park. The baby's great-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy!
woodruff of Ocean City and Mrs.:
Joseph Kosser of Crawford terrace,;
U n i o n . . . y . . ••.'-•'.:' . '.. '<•

•\~'i Dollar

Girl is born-
to Kolsters
A seven-pound, U-ounce

daughter', Kara Anne
Kolster, was born April 29
in State College Hospital,
Pa., to Navy Lt. and Mrs.
William G. Kolster of
State College. She joins, a
brother,. Christopher, 1W.

Mrs. Kolster is the
former Susan Luber of
Jacksonville, 111. Her
husband, who attends
Pennsylvania [ State
College, Where he . is
working Howard ' a
master's degree . in
architectural engineering,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

HRobert-WT-HKolster-of
•Union. ; . . >• *•" •

elects slate -
Mrs. Walter S. Booth

recently was elected
' president of the Elizabeth

Garden Club. Other
officers are Mrs. James P.
Whltlock, Mrs. John K.
Donahue, Mrs. Joseph R.
Kane, Mrs. William L.
Rumsey Jr., Mrs. H^
Westcott Cunningham and
Mrs. William D,
Archiband.

Awards were presented
to the Junior Garden Club.

AMAIM'S
CLASSIC

One of the first jewels bestowed
on man and his favorite for years.

.. The bracelet with special
mascullneappeal Is always a

welcomeglft for him.

Richard
Jados * > 1

JEWELERS \fi;

1571Morris Avenue
.UNION V

Mark
LaMotta

MEE
MISSPENTHOUSE
FRIDAY SATURDAY
JUNE 15th JUNE 16th
12Noon-9PM 1PM-8PM
She Will Post) S Autograph'..' :—
Picture*. . . Bring Your Own
Camera and Have Miss Ponlhouso
Pose.for Youl

DQUARTERED AT OUR - ^

ION STORE
i. HWY #22 & MORRIS AVE. —

4-BIG DAYS of SAVINGS
Thurs., June14th (12 Noon-9PM) Fit, June ISth (11AM-9PM) Sat., June 16th(10AM-5PM) Sun., June 17th (10AM-4PM)

MEET1

^SPTDERMAN
LIVE&IN-PERSON!
SATURDAY, JUNE 16th
11 AM to 1PM
1978 Marvel Comic Group .

'Bring Your Comoro and
Take Pic tures. . .

POLAROID . . . see the
new SX70 Sonar camera demon-
strated on the magic carpet!
K O D A K . • .Come and. have
your picture taken with the '
Kodak Kodabear! Enjoy the
carousel slide presentation!
MINOLTA . .„•;. See the new
XG & XD series cameras In
a c t i o n ! . ' '• '•' ~:

::~~~. • :•. •

MEET THE EXPERTS FROM FAMOUS NAME MANUFACTURERS...
C A N O N . . . CoiVie and see
a demonstration of (he new
AVtand the AE1!/

PENTAX.
smallest 110 SLF

See the
camera!

E L M O . . .H(4rersyour
opportunity, to see the complete
lineup of Elmo/movie equipment!

KONICA . . . Right before
your eyes . . . see an actual
developing" and printing demon-
stratlonl ,
F U J I C A . • .-Come see the
new AZ1 with zoom lens!
S A N K Y Q . . , seethe''..,
latest selection of sound movie
equipment "from this major
manufacturer!

CONTINENTAL...
See this company's now SF-135
35mm camera!
I T T . . . On display, the
complete line of i f T strobes for
your Instant cameras!
BELL&HOWELL...
Enjoy seeing the new NC1000
35mm SLR and the line of movie
cameras &.projectors!

K E Y S T O N E . . . see the
complete line of -110 Instamatics
and the latest, greatest movie
equipment! " _
YASH1C A ' . ' . . . take-."-
advantage of show specials oh
Yashlca SLR's! '

VIVITAR...Foryour
inspection, the complete assort-
ment of TX mount lenses!

N I K O N . . .Introducing
' the new EM with the Sonic™
fail-safe assurance system!
C O A S T . . . .See their
complete line of camera luggage
and travel bags!
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Ask about the G.E. Rebate Of-
fer! Check out the new budget-
priced rechargable batteries. ••

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED ON ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT

If you need
to borrow

Radeon's
HOME DECORATORS
MIMILLBOBNAVi.,

. MILLIURN
M M fiMt HltkiM QMMI

R»»dV m»dt icoitom.nnd*
4UJRTAIHS
.BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
J.LANKETS

I ACCESSORIES • W M

.. .there's
. in Maplewood

measure

•foffPLEWOOD BftflK
add Trust Compantj ©

The Electronic System
Single Lens Reflex Camera
t

96
This superb camera features
automatic exposures and sensitive
silicon metering. Light, compact
design.

AE 1 Case ........v.............22.99
155A Strobe....... ..........64.99
Autowinder ...99.99
CANON A 1 With 1.8 Lens- , n n

Now Available! Limited Store Stockl.... 439.99

XAIMON AY 1
35mm Single Lens
Reflex Camera

199

Automatic simplicity for the -
greatest en|oyment! Features
aperture, priority for even finer,
results! • .

AV1 Case....;.......,.......» 24.99
155A Strobe........ ......64.99

POLAROID
Fully Automatic
One-Step Camera

" : : ' ' ' . / . • ' • r

FREE Bonus:
Merchandise Gift
Direct From POLAROID
1 Pak SX-70 Fi ln i^ ^
1 Flashbar ^
value..... f .oo

. • ' , ' : ' - i . ' i ' - . . - • ' ) ' . , ' .

New! MINOLTA
XD5 35mm Single
Lens Reflex Camera

96
With multi-mode exposure control,
LED shutter and aperture display,
2 EV override in automatic
operation.

KODAK
Color Film Sale
With Our Processing

XD Autowinder ..99.99

MINOLTA XG1
35mm Single Lens
Reflex Camera

|96
Exposure override in automatic
operation. Bright electronic

• vlewfinder shows LED's for
— -shutter speed. '

XG Case...................... 22.99
XG Autowinder......,...... 99.99

civi

NIKON EM
35mm Single Lens
Reflex Camera

96
Exclusive Sonic fail-safe
assurance gives you audible and
visible warning of adverse exposure
conditions.

,.».......»..,.. 19.99....*............
k » . . • • . . . . . . . . . . •

PRINTS
C 135-24 ....
C 110-20....
C126-20 ....
SLIDES
KM 135-20.
KM 135-36.
KR 126-20 .
KR 135-20 .

BUY1 BUY 3
.5.06 .......14.88
.4.19 12.57
4.19 12.57

.3.39 9.87 "

.5.68 16.74

.3.59..;..,.10,47

.3.59 ;.10.'47
MOVIES
KMA 464 Super 8 4.79 ......14.07
ELA 464 H. Speed .5.69..... 16.77
ELA 594 Sound... 7.39. 21.87

KODAK PR 10(Binoi.) 5.38
POLAROID SX7a(flin0l.) 5.38

FUJI
Color Film Sale

Without Processing
PRINTS:
135-24 :.
ASA 400 135-24
With Processing
SLIDES:
RD 100 135-20
RD 100135-36.
AGFACHROME
135-20
Slide Film
With Factory
Processing

3.29

.....149

....3.99
.....5.99

1/

;,';•,, '} V,--. \ i-.{ VJV J . * , ' '

. * « • • ' •
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•Thur««ay# June U, 1979

We Save Money For You...P{atuthUy~

THE DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

LENSES...
Thur... June 14th (12 Noon-9 pm> F i t . Uue l*Ui <li a.m.-*p.m.),Sat., June l«th (10 a.m.-S p.m.) Son.. Jane 17th (10 «.m.-4 o.m.)

CONTINENTAL
Compact Lenses
Multi-Coated

79 -28mm"2".8 wide angle-Minolta,
Canon, Pentax.K mounts. • ,

135mm 2.8 macro Jelephoto-
Minolta, Canon, Pentax K
m o u n t s . - " • • . - ,

159 80-200 4.5 mini macro zoorrv
Minolta, Canon, Pentax K
mounts. .

VIVATAR TX Mount tens
Available At SPECIAL PRICES!

KONICA
Lenses
79
89

99

99

135mm telephoto superb
craftsmanship make this
model a favorite of pro-
fessionals and amateurs
alike!

28mm wide angle, for even"
finer pictures. Quality •
design and construction!

MINOLTA
Celtic Lenses
79
89

99 135mm 2.8 telephoto, the
choice of-'discriminating
camera, buffs!

y 5 | 28mm 2.8 wide angle, take
advantage of this low dis-
count price!

MINOLTA ROKKOR
Lenses Now Available!

TOSHIBA
Strobes/
1 0 " Model 316 Manual

36 " A24 Automatic
ES24 . ~

laticThyristor

ALFON Strobes
" p " PR 50 Strobe For the'One Step'

2 1 " PR 550 Strobe For PRONTO SONAR

MINOLTA Strobes
3 2 " #25 Automatic

5 9 " 200X or 132 Auto Thyristor

VIVITAR Strobes
49"
7 9 " *#283 Auto Thyristor

9 9 " #285 Zoom Auto Thyristor
For the Vivltar line of strobes. All prices Include vendor's instant rebate!

•With purchase of #283 strobe, receive for just 1<t - a lens filter
value — 6.9.5! . • .... . / \ . '

I T T Strobes For Instant Cameras & ALPHA SONAR
. - , ' \ • • • • • '/ - ' • * • • • . • • ' . . . '

" 1 4 " #242 - For KODAK Handle

1 9 " # 2 1 1 - For PRONTO SONAR and One Step'

19
24

99

99
#246 - For COLORBURST

#207 - For SX70 SONAR Camera

COAST C a s e s . . .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 357 0.#iiqo
SjLRCase

99 E. #1200 PhotoB.BTG10-For • • " 4 1 -
110-126 Cameras .. . .T" Luggage.............

C.$-1
Gadget Bag..........169 9 V-4 ALPHA SONAR

• ' . C a s e ' • • • . . . . • - . .. ' .•.
( N o t I l l u s t r a t e d )

DIAMOND KP 25 Case 5.99

16

^ENSIGN.'39
Steady support for ;
your favorite camera.

MERCURY
Binoculars
By JASON

Compact and lightweight
V . . .Ideal lor travel. With
coated optics, -.•• : '.

\ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-...,.

G,E. Charger. $2.o6
G.E. Moll-ln __ -,
Rebate.,.. ..,, -2.QQ
Final Cost to You! ........T...;........ 0 .00 :

Your Choice

• • " S i * *

A A Module
C Module f
D Module ••"S
9 Volt Module

Recharge 1000 Times

UNION
•.' • •**' '•'. ; " * i . ' *• t ' >'T "'". > A -•'"*- *

Accorrtodates all of ; !
your/ayorlte

: s h o t a | .•.'., :••.• "

>j^ifciirivy^

^tz~zr^

, June U,

We Save Money For Vou...fi{atuf2illy~

THE DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

TRADE-INS' ACCEPTED
Thuii., June 14th (12 Noon-9 pm» Fri.. June lSih (11 «.m.-9 p.m.)

S t . June 18th (10 a.m.* p.m.) Bun.. June nth (10 ».m.-^ p.m.)

Toward The Purchase Of Any Photographic
Equipment In Our Camera Dept.

MINOLTA XDII 35mm
Single Lens Reflex Camera

36996 Multl-rriode automation for
aperture priority. Auto-
exposure override. In-shut-
ter priority mode;

XD AutowlnderT..*.. M.w...99.99

MINOLTA Hi MaticF 35mm
Rangefinder Camera Outfit

10 With Electronic Flash
And Case Includedl

^.This superb outfit features'Bokkor4-?lernent lens
•• and.built-ln electric eye. An excellentvaluel. .

YASHICA FX2 35mm
Single Lens Reflex Camera

1 With'(hru-the-lens center-
weighted ijieterlng, and large,
bright vlewflnder. A terrific
b u y ! , '•• v • . ' • • • •

FUJICA
AZ-1 Zoom
Fully Automatic
Camera :rr;

Fullaperture meterIhg.Lrghtweight,
cornpact design. . ; .•' .

FUJICA AZ1 with 1.8 Lens .199.99
AZ1 Case ............'...... 19.99
With the purchase of
AZ-1 FUJICA AZ-1 Winder .59.99
FUJICA AZ-1 Strobe...........62.99

SAVE $50
FUJICA 605N 35mm
Single Lens Reflex Camera

129"
Reg. 179.99 '

605N Case 19.99

Top features Include silicon
cell metering and 3rWay "

- focusing screen.,

YASHICA "Auto Focus"
Compact 35mm Camera

199

FX2 Case....................................

NIKON FM
199

^Birlliiarit LED'exposurereadout, Precise multiple-'
lllty A

139
Beautifully designed camera features an electronic

•reflex focusing system for superb picture-taking
results! • _~ . • . .

NIKON FE

. u_ Aptorhiatlc thru-the-lens,\«lth aperture priority.
Instant depth-of-fleld preview. ;;;

ASAHI PENTAX ME 35mm
Fully Automatic
Single Lens Reflex Camera

229
Bayonet mount ultra compact F1.7lens, SEIKO
Electronic Control Shutter; . •

ME Case...........;....,... ..;.,...:.. .....24.99
PENTAX Winder ...99.99

MAMIYA NC 1000
35mm SLR Camera

21499 Features split-Image focus-
ing. Automatic electronic
exposure. Take advantage
Of this great price!

DIRECT FROM MAMIYA* ; ;

BONUSI With Purchase... „ . . .
A $195135mm F2.8 Telephoto Lens for Only 3 9 . 9 5 !

PENTAX MX 35mm
Single Lens Reflex Camera

269 A Fabulous Valuel

"With Pentax K Bayonet mount, convenient self-
timer, and depth-of-field preview.

KONICA "Auto Focus"
_AF Camera

99189 "As Seen On T V " —
With Electronic ExposuresI

--Complete camera-includes built-in pop-up"flash;
sets cotrect flash exposures automatically. —

CONTINENTAL
Electro Flash 135 Kit

Features built-in electronic flash, needle-sharp
38mm glass lens, and black professional body..
Batteries, ntfc* strap, base, also Included.

KONICA
Autoreflex TC

!99198
-Compact, lightweight design . . . perfect for
vacationing! vi/ith automatic thru-the-lens exposure'
control. — „ ,

T C C a s e . . . . . . . . ^ . . T . . . . ^ . . . . . 19.99

YASHICA FRI 35mm
Single Lens Reflex Camera
sale ...;..; .........:. ;....:..„ .249.99
YASHICA Mail-In Rebate 20.00
Final Coit A«*% A A

TO YOU....;,:, , ,...;. .......229.99 .
FRI tli^*««»»a»a»s«ava»'«BiHH<»aii»»*«KaHa££lt W V

•'••:;' ' " l ; i

U.S. Highway 22 at Morris A v e , Union

fmi&pw••:•••-•• .• . . .



Thursday, Jun» H W9-

We Save Money For Vou...N§tufhlly~

THE DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

ion-Dollar

110
Thurs., June 14th (12 Moon-? pm) Fri.. June 15th (11 a.ra.-9 p.m.) Sat., June' 16th (10 «.m.-5 p.m.) Sun., June 17th (10 •,m.-4 p.m.)-

MINOLTA46OX
telephoto Pocket Camera

Perfect (or Summer traveling! With built-in pop-
out electronic (lash, built-in All-glass Rokkor
43mm telephoto lens & standard lens.

PENTAX
System 10
Outfit

|99 IAS SEEN)
]ON

Outfit Includes: ' • • • • ' • ' • - • • .
PENTAX-Auto 110 Camera, 3 PENTAX 1.10
Interchangeable Lenses, PENTAX Winder, /
autbdash, and carrying-pouches.. '

'•fisasssffi-

MINOLTA 450E
Autopak Pocket
Camera

' Wilh'built-in electronic .,
flash, close-up lens, infor-.
mation view-finder; F 3.5
Rokkor lens focuses as a
as close as 19".

unan ..syr

ALFON Tele 703
Ever-Lite"
Pocket Camera

9 9 .- \
Built-in electronic flash and
built-in telephoto &_
normal lenses. „

BELL&HOWELL
EFT Pocketstar
110 Camera

99
Complete with such top-
features as built-in electronic
flash and telephoto lens.

3 s?**..

KEYSTONE
Tele 308 Pocket
Everflash
Camera -

i96

Features built-in electronic
flash and 200m vlewllnder. XR
extended range capacity.'

PENTAX
System 10
Camera

|99
The smallest 110-SLR.
system ever rriader Autov
rnatlc operation. Bayonet-
mount PENTAX..110
standard 24mm F 2.8 '
lens. • ' . •". '• '

PRO J ECTO R SAL

Q

BELL & HOWELL LX38Z
Dual 8 Deluxe
Movie Projector

99
This beautifully designed projector features multi-
motion mode and zoom lens.

W$ '•:' > f

*l
'J:

I N

- ^ J
 JJI

SANKYO S600
Sound Projector

. A A Automatic reel-to-reel
| U U threading.. 18 and 24
| v v Jrarnes_pjir second. With

" sound-on-sounCTTrTtXlng
and fade-l.n.

SAVE 28.11
GAF
Dual 8
Projector

.Reg. 84.90

Forward, still, reverse posi-
tions. Complete with zoom
lens. Easy self-thread opera-
tion. No. Ralnchecksl
Limited to Store Stock!

. ' ^ ' . ' • J l
Vsj-*a

• « a

S i & ^

SAVE $30
KEYSTONE
Home Movie Outfit

I l l l | "Ready to
I Shoolf1

'Reg. 249.99
Outfit Includes 2500 Projector, 500 XL Movie
Camera, reel can, movie film, batteries, ;

KEYSTONE 2500
Dual 8 Movie
Projector^

99

BELL & HOWELL AF66
Slide Cube
Projector

99

,Easy to operatel Complete with auto-
matic shutter black-out and scan
search. •

Forward, reverse, rewind
modes, zoom lens, plus
autqmatlc self-threading
Easy to operatel

»^ri.k^;'^^'w'"*^J i"*'• •"'"^.'iii'^i^dc.'1 •'y£y}jiiWj,4'!&^&~&«*'{'~^::-~ii~^O^»'S!v;\73?'<^''*"*'/*''-''"'*f ^JTZTS-'1''1*'-'' '»"*'">"./-' <.'.<.:.v}**';"«*'' 'i11 /j.1''""}"?

DOOl
SPI

. / / ; • . . . • , . - • . . •

5^#:l

POUROJD
Mmutemake r
Land Camera

k 9 9 «,Ses.eitfier108ol>88
1 w '• - " l r " tor sixty second super

cplorl Electric eye tor
... automatic exposures.

NoRaincheckt!
Limited Jo Store Stock!

SAVE$60
SAWYER 747
35mm Slide
Projector

199
Orlg. 149.09

i control and
irefree vlewli

HaRalncheck«LLImU«d to pion •tookl

With remote control and automatic
' focus for carefree viewing!

y
Sound Movie Camera

Q Q Complete with SANKYO
V v F 1.2 zoom lens and power

zoom control. Take ad-
vantage of this low prlcel

SANKYO Wide Angle Lens 39.99
SANKYO telephoto Lens... 49.99

ELMO
350SL Macro.
Super Sound Camera

Top feafures'lncfude
power/manual zoom lens
and sharp F 1,2 lens
for sharper, brighter
plbtures,

ELMO S600 Sound Prelector , 2S9.BB

15% OFF SALE!
KEN Films
400' Color Sound 77.38.24

izoiTcolor Sound ,.25*49

UNION STORE ONLY U.S. Highway
at Morris Ave.

Trash or treasure?
SPRINGFIELD (NJ.) LEADER-Thuriday, June U, 1979-17

! : •»•

Notr • toft! il mot*. 'Two Ouyt Inc.. H

/ • • ••'«/

• . , , ) . . . : . •

320,000 readers
Garage Sales

• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture

i^^^^f^ Instruments

• A i r Conditioners
Etc., Etc., Etc.
Check or Money Order
Must Accompany Ad.
Private Parties Only

No Commercial, Businesses.
Real Estate or Automotive

• THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
• SUNDAY-The SUBURBftNAIRE

i Please' insert the following cjclassified ad:

-ln¥er.t-Ad,.,..,Time(s) at $.......
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• Want Ad
i form, today!
• Four (4) Words Of
S Average Length Will Fit
• On One Line. For Extra
I Long Words Allow Two
| (2) Spaces. Figure Your

•
Cost by Multiplying The

. Number Of Lines By
I—41.00. Minimum Charge
| $3.00 ( 3 Average Lines).
- Additional lines... $1.45
• per line.

| SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP. I

•
"" lfcSl Stuyve^ant Aver;; ~

Union, N.J, 07083

Per Insertion Starting......7.. . . . (Date). . . . . . . . . ~ :

Amount.-Enclosed'-' ( > c h e c k O Money Order"

Check or money order must accompany order.
Want Ad Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.
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Dayton Booster Club
gives 11 scholarships

•i:

'•The Jonathan Dayton regional High
School Booster Club has awarded
scholarships to 11 varsity athletes In the
Class of 1979.

•fcollege-boundathletes who received
the $250-iipiece awards were Ken. Belli
Rich Cederquisl, Dave Lauhoff, Mike
Meixner, Dean Pashaian, Dan Pepc,
Pat Picciuto, Greg Shpmo, Ellen
SHeve, Dave Vargas and Jeff Vargas.

• presentation of the scholarships high-
lighted the Booster Club's annual
AH-Sports Dinner, held recently'at
Snuffy's restaurant in Scotch Plains.
N|nety-six varsity athletes from the
D&ytqn Class of 197.9 were honored for
their letter-winning performance. Each
received a plaque enumerating his or
h'<}r athletic achievements. .

'handy Rasmussen of the New York

Jets, a veteran of 12 National Football
League seasons and a member of 1969
Super Bowl championship team, was
guest speaker for the audience of 260
Dayton athletes, parents and Boosters.

The audience included Natalie Waldt
and Margaret Hough," Springfield
representatives, and David Hart,
Mountainside representative, from the
Union County regional High School
District BoarJ of . Education; . Dr.
Donald Merachnik, district superinten-
dent, and Anne Romano, principal of
Dayton, as well as Charles Berchen,
Dayton athletic director, and his entire
staff of coaches.

A special presentation was made to
varsity wrestling coach Rick Iacono in
recognition of his designation by the
New Jersey State Wrestling Coaches
Association as "Coach of the Yearr" "

PBA wins 2 games,
Lions spiitrn majors^
>PBA won its .second straight John Wioland, David Cole, and Billy
Springfield Major League playoff game Cieri. ' ' -—
by beating Elks in seven innings, 5-5. Lions ClubTost to Carter Bell, 10-2
Michael Grazinno pitched six innings, and then defeated American Legion, 6-
giving up three hits and striking out 11. _ 4. In the loss, Rich Polocastro pitched a
Glen Schieder pitched the seventh. The strong game1 but the Lions collected
victory was preserved by Peter Petino only three hi ts .-Rich Polocastro
who made two outstanding diving plays smacked a triple and single and David
at short. John Wioland had a triple and" CBirchello singled. •'
single, Michael Grazianoa double and Against American Legion, Lions
Bill Cieri and Peter Petino singles., scored in the first when Rich Polocastro

singled, David Chlrchello walked andPeter Petino stole four bases. Christian
Petino, John Wioland, Peter Petino,
Michael Grazino, Robert Fusco and
Steve- Littenherg. played excellent
defensive ball.

PBA ran its playoff record to 3-0 by
beating previously-undefeated Cartor
Bell, 9-5. PBA collected 12 hits. Pete
Petino had r» triple, double and single.
Michael Graziano had a triple and
single, Christian Petino two singles,
John Wioland two singles and Robert
Fusco a triple and single. Eric Zara
singled. Eric Zara, the winning pitcher,
gave up seven hits while striking out 10.

'Outstanding defensive plays were
executed by Joel Grcenberg, Steve
Litjenberg, Joe Cieri, Christian Petino,

Paul Steive singled. Trailing 3-1 going
in the third, Lions scored six runs on
five hits Mike Orando and Randl Wadle
walked and both scored on a double by
Richie Polocastro, who was thrown out
trying to stretch It to a triple. With two
out, singles by Paul Steive, Danny
Spotts and Kevin Duffy produced the
third run of the. inning. After Mike
Nicholson doubled in Danny Spotts and
Kevin Duffy, Glen Monticello singled to
close out:. the scoring. Randi. Wadle
pitched the first three innings to. pick up
the victory with relief from David
Chlrchello, who gave up only one hit the
rest of the way. The Lions' defense was.
aided by David Chlrchello, Dirk Schobl,
Paul Steive and Richie Polocastro.

All-Stars twice
in Subu rban softbal I
Millburn Recreation swept the

Springfield Girls' Ail-Stars'in a double
header, 9-1 and 11-7, June 6 in Suburban.
Girls' Softball League-action. In the
first game Springfield was held to five
hits by Millburn. Springfield scored in
the seventh on singles by Jahie

Golf academy
plans opening

June 20 is opening dpy of the 1979
Junior Golf Academy held at the Ash
Brook Golf Course, Scotch Plains, and
the Galloping Hill Golf Course, Union
and Kenilworth.

Each summer, the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation
sponsors the academy, a series of four
two-week sessions designed to teach
youngsters, 12 through 16 years of age,
the basic skills of golf, The assistant
golf profesisonals at the designated
courses teach each session which
consists of eight two-hour lessons held ^ _ _ ^ _ ^
.Tuesday through Friday at 1:30 p.m, The offensive player of the week is
Future sessions begin on Tuesday, July Mary Pat Parducci. Defensive player

Ginsberg, Mary Pat. Parducci and
Trap! Karr^Other Springfield batters
with singles were Jill Demark, Mlchele
Kennedy, Terri Scelfo and Carol
Lombard!.

In the nightcap, Springfield took a 2-0
lead in the first inning on a walk to Jill
Demark, a single by Carol Lombard!,
walks to Mlchele Kennedy and Lori
Pohlman and a single by Janle
Ginsberg. Springfield added three runs
in the sectind. Mary Pat Parduccl's
single was followed by a walk to Kathy
Meixner and singles by .1(11 Demark
and Mlchele Kennedy. Millburn scored
one run in the bottom of the inning.
Springfield scored twice in the third on
singles by Karen Wnek, Jill Demark
and Mary Pat Parducci. Millburn
added a run In the: third.

Springfield was held scoreless the
rest of the game, which was called in
the fifth Inning by. darkness. MUlburn
scored nine runs in the fourth'gnd fifth
Innings. Others to playfor Springfield
were Terri Scelfo (double), Joanna,..
Fusco and TracrKarr.

10, July 24 and Aug. 7.
Enrollment is limited to 16 studentsT

but additional sessions will be
sclieduledif demand warrants. There is
a $30 fee, payable upon registration.
Students must hold a golf identification
card, which costs $5, and is available at
the courses.- .. • •

Further information and applications
are available at Ash Brook Golf Course,
75IJ-0414, and Galloping Hill Golf
Course, 686-1558.

~ of the week is Jill Demark.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would y W like some heJp In
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to thls.newspaper and.ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

WIN ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIPS-Anne Romano, principal of Jonathan Dayion
Regional High School, and Sandy Irene, far right, president of the school's Booster
Club," pose with 10 of n winners of $7S0^plece scholarships which the club _

swarded thl» month. Winners Included, from left, Dave Vargas, Dan Pepe, Mike!
"Meixner, Rich Cederqulst, Greg Shomo,-"Dean PashalanrJeff V
Plcciuto, Dave Lauhoff and Ken Bell. Not shown,Is winner Ellen Stleve

ri
establishes _
Legion team
American Legion Baseball has

returned to Springfield after a five-year
lapse.. The newly formed Legion team
will represent American Legion Post
228 and will be coached by Stah Wnek of
Springfield, who has had 20 years of
experience as head coach In Irvington
High (School.

The.Legion- team will draw its
youngsters, from Springfield,

.Mountainside, Summit and New,
Providence. They are at Westfield at
Tamaques Park today, at home against
Union on June 20 and on June 23, they
will play a night game at 8 p.m. at
Rabkin Field, Swanstrom Park, Union.
Anyone interested in joining the Legion
may call Wnek at 379-5139 or Harry
Vargas at 376-8026.

A spokesman added "We still have a
few openings for sponsors and we will
welcome any donations towards
defraying the cost of outfitting, our
youngsters/supplying their equipment
and the other costs involved in running
this program. If you would like to join
Frank Mlllman and Sons, .Union Center
National Bank, Masco Sports and
others or if you feel you would like to •
make a donation to this worthwhile
organized baseball program, contact
Harry Vargas^ at 376-8026 or mail your
check to him at 29 Tudor Court,
Springfield.

Quick Check coasts in softball;
Knights shade Jayvees, 13-12
Quick Chek jolted Masco, 14-2, in the.

Springfield Adult Softball League. In
the first inning, Tony Clcconi singled,
John Kronert reached' base on a

•—fielder's choice and John Noce blasted
81 three-run homer. Quick Chek scored
two more in the third and three in the

. fourth on base hits by Cicconi, Bob
Janukowlcz', .Frank Flllipone, John
LaMotta, Dave Mitchell and John
Kronert. The winners added five runs In
the fifth on a single by Flllipohe,

, doubles by' Janukowlcz,. and Mitchell;
and home runs by Rob Day and Lou
Vaslllo, The last run scored in the sixth
on a hit by Noco and Day's double.
Pitcher Rob Hydock held Masco to
three hits. Masco scored one run In the

. second and one in the third on a hit by
Ed Stahl and doubles by Steve Pepe and
Harry Kolb. Ray Schramm was the
losing pitcher. . '

Knights beat Jaycees, 13-12, scoring
eight in the first and second. Innings.
Singles by Dennis Eplscopo, Ralph Zotl
and John McGee and a double by Tom
Wisniewski gave the Knights four runs,
They added four in the second on
singles by Episcopo, Al Critelli, Zqtli
Jim Harmon, Stan Wisnlewskl and a '

' double by McGee. The Jaycees scored
four runs in the fourth inning on singles
by Charlie Kocot and Jim Stegar. They
tied the game with four runs in the fifth
on singles by Don Weber and Jake
LaMotta, doubles by Ron DeSantis and

Terry Franklin and a triple by Kocot.
The Knights took the lead in the
seventh, scoring five runs on hits by
Stan Wishiewski, Eplscono, Critelli,
Zoti, Tom Wlsnlewski and McGee. The
Jaycees came_back with four runs on
hits.by.Weber, LaMotta, Kocot and
Jerry Guamc and- a homer by Tony
McGovern. The winning pitcher was
Dom Casternovla; Joe Giacini took the
loss. -

Jaycees edged Quick Chek, 8-7. The
Jaycees scored two runs in the first on
hits , by terry~Franklln and Ror
DeSantis and a triple by Eric Nellson
and two in_the second when Joel
Bolstein tripled and Jake LaMotta and
Neilson Singled. In the third, Steve
Murano singled and scored on hits by
Charlie Kocot and Paul Montgomery
and a sacrifice fly by Bolstein. Quick
Chek scored three in the third on base
hits by Frank Filllpone and John
Kronert and.a triple by Rich Kronert.

-Lee Kronert led off the fourth with a
double and scored on a hit by "John
LaMotta. Quick Chek tied the score in
the bottom of the last inning when Lou
Vaslllo hit a two-out* twqi'un-homer. In
the next Inning, the Jaycees' Bolstein
tripled in one run and scored on an
error. Quick Chek's Bob Janukowlcz
homered to cut the deficient to one run.
Joe Giacini was awarded the victory;
Rob-Hydock-took-the-loss. • ' ,• :

• John Ehrhardt shutout Computll,

pitching a three-hitter to lead Ehrhardt
TV to an 8-0 victory. Ehrhardt opened
the game With four runs on hits by Tom
Ringwood, Kevin Lalor, Frank Zahn
and a double by Bill Ehrhardt,
Ringwood doubled In the second and'
scored on a sacrifice fly by Bill'
Ehrhardt. Fielding errors/walks and 4
base hit by BUI Ehrhardt added the
final three runs. Don Carpenter, Wally
Peterson and Dan Talarsky had one Hil
apiece for Computil. Al Garguilo was

•._!_ the losing pitcher.

p g q p
by edging Millmans, 6-5. Spring Liquors
won in the bottom of the seventh when'/
with bases loaded on a fielding error
and two walks, Rich Johnson singled In
the winning rurtTMillmah's scoredoi
run in the first on hits by Art Drucks
and Steve Max and a sacrifice fly. by
Mark Welsholtz. Spring took a..2-1 lead
In the second on hits by Mike
Baldesare, Ed Korecky and, Greg
Johnson. They added three In the third
on a walk, a single by Rich Johnson and
a three-run homer by winning pitcher
P. J, Burns. Mlllman scored two
runs In the fourth on a single by Max, a
double by Welsholtz and a sacrifice'fly
by Evan Wasserman. In the fifth Dave
Stromeyer, Steve Shlndler and Max
singled for one run. Millman tied the
game in the sixth on a walk, a single by
Eric Wasserman and a fielding' error.
The losing pitcher was Dave Cohen.

Yanks, Tigers
win openers in
Softball league

Keyes Martin

The Springfield Recreation
Department's! girls' Softball program
began a week later than scheduled
because of the weather. The program is
divided into two leagues. The lower
league (for grades 4 and 5) will play its
games at Washington Field; the upper

.league (grades 6 to 9) will play at
Chlsholm Park.

. In lower league opening games, the
Yankees defeated the Indians, 11-3, and
the Tigers defeated the White Sox,1345.'- ^S

Kiwanis
to capture Minor Leqgue title
Kiwanis went undefeated in the

playoffs-to win the Springfield Minor
League title. Kiwanis started the week
by defeating CrestmonfSavings, io#7"
They scored three runs in the first on
walks to' Eric Yoss and Paul Nadzan
and singles by Pat Cardlnale and Barry.
Rodberg. Kiwanis scored three in the
second on walks to Jim Yee (who had
two doubles, for the day), Gary

Red Sox, 7-1, and the Orioles beat the
R l S d ^ A l b t ^ V t hy r y

—wlnnlng^itcher-for-the Orioles,- Joanna --
Circelll made two one handed catches
at second base in the first inning and in
the sixth, v, , -•—

... JPhe...upper'Jeague^ Red Sox defeated
the Royals, 9-1. The winning pitcher
was Carol Lombardl. In the first inning,
five Red-Sox.nlayers scored—Mary Ann
Branco, Kathy Drummond, Kim
McGrory, Mlchele Calabrese and Carol
Tarantula. Maria Furner scored in the

-second. Mary Ann Branco hit a home
run; driving in Maria Furner and Kathy.
Drummond, who had singled. The Cubs
beat the Orioles, 8-1.

Grbwi.riqV.PQ9 show §et
• . sP The Union Countv Kennel Club

Older

— - i . OPEN SALAD BAR
FREE WITH DINNBR 4-10 P.M/

-DON'S PLAZA

VETERANSAND
PENSIONS

Veterans and, their
Bpouses are how eligible
for numerous benefits.
Senior citizens should
Investigate such benefits
as compensation and
pensions. Compensation is
payment: for any service-
connected Injury or
illness. * . ' "
• Pensions, on the other
hand, represent payments
to needy wartime veterans
for non-service Injuries or
Illnesses, based on the
Individual's need.

The peniiqn increase
granted last year is a
generousone.lt raises the
needy vet above federal
"poverty guidelines."
Beginning thl« y w , the,
m^Vltniim y>Bfly p*n«lon

The Union County Kennel Club will
hold Its annual American Kennel Club*
Sanctioned breed and obedience dog
show Sunday at Nomahegan Park,
Cranford. '--•- ' ..•'•'•

The club will take obedience entries
from 8 a.m. to 9:43 a.m., breed entries
at noon and junior handling at 1 p.m.

-The puppy classes will be divided into 3
to 6 month, 6 to 9 month and 9 to 12
month with dogs older than one year
considered adults. ' .

There Is no admission charge;
parking'is available. , . .

final four tuns came in the fourth on-
walks to Walter Yee, Gary Blnenstock,
Adam Miller and Greg Silverman and
hits by Craig Yoss, Barry Rudberg,
David Llttenberg and Jim Yee. Paul
Nadzan,'the winning pitcher, got
excellent relief from David Llttenberg,
David Edlecreek and Pat Cardlnale.
Sparkling plays in tho flejd were nVado
by Greg Silverman P.J. Martin.and
Jordan Blnenstock. •-..•' • . . _ ' ' - •

KTwanls then beat B'nal B'rith, 7-4.
IClwanis opened the game with" four
runs in the first on walks to Eric Yogs

. and Pat Cardinale and RBI singles by
Paul Nadzan, David Edlecreek, Jim
Yee and Barry Rudberg. Nadzan
scored the winning run on hits by Pit'1

Cardlnale and David Edlecreek, Two
Insurance runs were scored In the1 sixth

Gaudineer, Dayton •
i/nlfs impress MlIuI'~''
The Florence, #audineie

Drum Corps, and the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Band entertained'
37,000spectators at the Cosmos-Toronto
game June 3 at Giants Stadium..

. The haUtime show coordinate
banidkectors Mike Maizarisi and Jeff
Anderson,' resulted In an Invitation to
return for future performances. s!-V ;i.

on a double by David Edlecreek. The
winning pitcher was David Llttenberg
with relief from Paul Nadzan and David
Edlecreek. Fine fielding by Walter Yee,
Adam Miller, Craig Yoss, Gary
Blnenstock and P.J. Martin aided the
winning effort.

B'nal B'rith also scored in the first on
walks to Jeff Ginsberg and Darren

_JMarcantone_ and and Jeff Felnberg's
single and added three runs In The third
on walks to Jeff Ginsberg and Darren
-Marcantone and hits by Chris
Schramm, Jeff Pelnbcrg, Mike Gallaro
and Jon Rubenstein. A spectacular
catch by Jeff Feinbergended the third
and a good-throw by Chris Schramm to
Jeff Ginsberg at the plate ended the
fifth. -Bitchlngcfor- B'nal. BMth were
Darren Marcantone, Jeff~Feinberg,
Chris Schramm and Mike Gallaro; the

The Jonathan Dayton-Regional-High-Schooi girls' trdek-team won this-year's sectional championship

team's outsf "
- , . — — • m • • • • • • • • " " _

lead girls to
section title

boosts hopes for next season
By KIRCH KUBACH

The Jonathan DaytonTleglonal High.
School varsity track team under the
coaching of Martin Tagllenti has
enjoyed a very.successful i979_spring^

campaign. The squad, not the most
talented Taglientl has had, was' well
balanced and performed well at the end
of the year; according to Taglienti.

Mi nor s' finale
Won by Bunnel

Bunnel Bros, defeated B'nai B'rith, 8-
5; In Springfield's final Minor League
game, B'nai B'rith took a 3-1 lead In the
first inning but two runs in the third and
fourth and third in the fifth,

'Todd Wasserman and David Schelder
led theatt5erwith"two hits and fl-walk—Championship a Bulldog finished first,
each, Also getting on base were Gregg
Walsh, Chris Wlckham, Kurt
Swanstrom, David Diamond, Eric
Tesse and Wendy Mattice, Driving in
rtins were Anthony Boffa and Mike
Blaboli. Bunnel pitchers were Gregg
Walsh, David Schelder, Todd
Wasserman and Kurt Swanstrom.

outstanding and the. team was a
pleasure to coach." The future for
Regional appears bright since many of
the athletes were competing for the
first time and will be back next year,'

This year's team compiled an 8-1 dual
meet record, losing one by a couple of.
points. The squad finished second to
Millburn in the Suburban Conference
and was third in the State Sectional
Group II North II meet, The team.won
five events in the Conference1 meet; in
seven of the 15 events in the Sectional

Soft ball playoffs
are scheduled

The New Jersey Amateur Softball
Association (ASA) women's
championship games will be played in
Warlnanco Park, Elizabeth and
Rosello, July 7 and 8 and continue July
14 and 15.

Participating teams must be
registered with ASA and must play
three league games by July 1.

second or third, The relay teams won
numerous -medals in the Morris Hills
relays, Summit relays and County
relays. "•'"' ,

A school record was set by the pole-
vault three-man relay of Jeff Knowles,
Robert Irene and Bob Dooley. All
return next year.' ;•.. .

Half-miler Dave Barnes was selected
to first team • all-conference, - Barnes'

In the State Sectional
where he recorded his

best time of the season. Besides
running the 880,. he anchored the first-
place sprint medley team, at the'
Summit relays. . "

Another outstanding individual was
senior captain Jeff Vargas. - Vargas,
undefeated In dual meet competition in
the 100, won the conference 100 and was
second in the 220. The conference
champion also was second with the mile
relay team In the conference; he ran a

"140, Vargas recorded times within the

six best in the county and bettered 20
feet In the long jump.

Captain Pete Keramas was the only
athlete to reach the meet of champions
in Princeton. Keramas ran the loo and
440. In the quarter-mile V he finished
third in the state sectional meet; In the
group championship he was fourth. He
was also a member of the conference
runner-up mile-relay team and the
relay team which finished fifth in the
Sectional meet. At Princeton Keramas

.recorded a 51-flat quarter, his best
effort of the year. .

Distance captain Dan Pepe scOred 10
points In the state sectional meet and

. was sectional champ in the discus and
runner-up in the shot put, In the
conference, Pepe won the shot put In
the championship and was voted first

' team honors. Pepe was leadoff runner
on the hurdle relay crew.

Strong hopes for the future include
Jeff Knowles. Known for his distance .
running, Knowles proved himself this
year In the pole vault. He was Union
County champ, second in the sectional
meet and fourth in the group
competition. He has been over 13 feet -
this season end appears on his way to
setting a school record next year. He
has gone under 4:40 in the mile.

Another junior, Jon Alexy, is
conference champ in the 330'
Intermediate hurdles and was1 voted
second' team all-conference in the
event. In the conference, he placed
third In the high hurdles.
NPaul Commarato, only a sophomore,
won in the conference high hurdles and
was second in the high jump. In the
state sectionals he was second in the
high jump and third in the long jump.

Yablonsky, Craig Parker, John
Benigno, Paul Arntz and Aron Mezo.

In the championship game Kiwanis
defeated Keyes Martin, 3-2, on Eric
Yoss's two-run double with one out in
the bottom of the sixth. Keyes Martin
scored *both its runs In the second.
Strong pitching from David Littcnberg,
Paul Nadzan, David Edlecreek-and Pat
Cardlnale held Keyes scoreless the rest
of the' way. Pat Cardlnale "got tho
triumph. Excellent fielding by Gary
Blnenstock and Jim Yee led a strong
Kiwanis defense, which includedGreg
Silverman, Walter Yee, Jordan
Blnenstock and Adam.Miller. Kiwanis
scored In the fifth on David jjdlecreek's

'double and singles by Jim Yee and on
Barry Rudberg. JbT the~sixth, P.J.

_Marthi_and David. Llttenberg walked
and Craig YossjvaihlLby-ipltchJhon

. s W i y _ a n n y . F j a x l s r
Mike Bowen, Anthony Siokinger, Bruce

OTSDMHR
'GUIDELINES

Any way you cut it..>
it's a snap with a SNAPPER!

That's because a SWAPPER Is a top quality, superior performing machine
which is easy to maintain and will deliver years of dependable service. It's
designed to get yourwork done faster and to perform more functions than
its name suggests. Before you buy a mower, compare the'quality and per-
formance features-al-q SNAPPER. Vou:il find SNAPPER is worth more be-
cause It does more, and Itsjarlce Is competitive with other quality mowersr

SNAPPER walk-behind mowers can broadcast or vacuum, and with Inex-
pensive optional attachments yog can mulch cuttings for lawn food
and won't have to rake or shredleaves so the catcher will hold over
twice As many. SNAPPER extra "High Vacuum" riders can broadcast,
bao'and vacuum cuttings,.leaves and other light litter, even-durlng ^

-hlah-molstore condlt[on8.-^--- - ' - . . ,..• •

Anyway yoi/oUtrt... It's a snapwith a SNAPPERI .

\

V-1»J1B"PU8HM0WBR • •
wllhaNASSCATCHSN 1 2 0 9 . 9 5

fora single veteran rose to
•3,880. A vet Wipi one
dependent and no Other
income will receive about
•4,600 annually under the,
new plan. . .'.

Cqngress |ias also
provided an aut

about the improvements:
Vet pensioners with-,
working wives would lose
their portions If they take
the wrong option under the
new law—and other
pensioners < could be

. . . . . . , , Jeopordiiedinoiherways.
Increase r6r Hb«n>loneW,, VApen^o^ can be best
each: time th«^> •* costi - informed" arid able to
of-livihg Increase In social protect themselves by
security benefits. ,: .j; ^ consulting with officials at;

ttlt.jJ'il.nt •»«-•*

)SPRINGFIELD^/ENUE< WllhOnASS CATCHER . 1 2 2 4 . 0 8

' Saving On Food

.<!.'• , ° n » *•_ p n ! h
nKooJ.clollilngmiJolhit

. niciiullln li to nulu purchawi;
utuA print »r« nun UWKSUI. Tlio
. Nalldmtl Rttall Mmhanki pioMn
a buv)ng csWndar whkh Indlcsn,.
toil llrnn o/ \nu y
poo<k In June, (or tumpla, look

l b d l l

2880 RIDER •980.00
QMS* CATCHIH OPTIONAL

\UiM, uwnrwn'i ihoai. (umltura and
llo<>reown>ai,' V •

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Office at

Penonal ln|ury • Medical Malpradlca
. Drua ln|ury_«.Insurance Law
•:•;;••;>;• O « n « r « | P r a d l c e o f LAW

GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
1M« QlQb* AvtfliM
Mountalntldt

ANDERSON UWHMOWER & GARDEN SUPPLIES

LA GRANDE, INC.
M» 5outh Avtnu. E.

LoBalbo joins
summerstaff

Al LoBalbo, Fairl'eigh Dickinson
University Basketball Coach, will be
the leadoff lecturer at the Bulldog
Basketball School, to be held July 16
through 20 at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield.

A spokesman said, "Coach. LoBalbo
will be lecturing and demonstrating his
favorite subject defense. His teams at
Fairlelgh Dickinson have traditionally

Jjeen ranked among the- top defensivo
teams In the nation.

The Bulldog BasketbaU "School is
open tp_anyonejrpm 8th to 12th gradoL

The program incliides individual
instructions, drills, games,.one on one

Juniors halted
by W.Orange
West Orange defeated the Springfield

Junior Mlnutemen, 12-8, last Sunday,
scoring four runs In tho first two.
innings, three in the fourth, one in the
sixth and two in the eighth and ninth.
The local 12-year-olds scored a run in
the second, two in the seventh and five
in the ninth. Pitching for Springfield
were' Sam Levitt, Ronnie Bromberg,
Pete Petino, and Craig Kobrln.

Strong hitting was turned In by Mike
Graziano and Daye.Lutetkln (two hits)
and Joe Graziano, Dave Chlrlchlello,
Dan Winger, Randl Wadle, Brett Walsh
and Pete Petino. Seeing action were
Chris,Petino,. Robert Fusco, Brian
Bromberg and Jeff Pollack.

The Juniors travel to Berkeley
Heights Sunday and open their league
season Tuesday In Summit ana at home
loMaplewood Wednesday. They'll wind
up the week with games Saturday and
Sunday beginning at 7 p.m. at the Pool
Field: Wednesday's game with
Mapiuwood wlHTBeWayeiiat Ifcyta
f r i e l d . ' ; ' '• ' ' :, • • • • • - • • • > •.• •;••'• •'••

|
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Wingard, Pashaian
a re schola r-athletes

By KIRK KUBACH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School, varsity' girls track team
highlighted a successful, season by
finishing first in the State Section II
North II track and field championship
held In Mount Olive.

As usual, Trish Taylor starred In the
running events while Maria Sannino
was. exceptional in the weight
competition. In addition, both set school
and county records in the group
championship while the mile-relay
team of Carol Wingard, Laura Clarke,
Kathy Kelly and Debbie Keller broke
the Dayton standard in that event.

In the sectionals, Taylor won the 220-
yard dash, was third in the 440 and
fourth in the long jump. One week later
she ran the 220 in 25.5 to breaking
county and school records. She finished
third in the race. Sannino was a
sectional champion in the javelin. She
was third in the shot put and fifth in the
discus. In the group championship, she
hurled the javelin 127 feet 5 inches to
establish Bulldog and county marks. In
addition, she placed fifth overall in the
discus. Other exceptional individual
performarices were contributed by
Linda Spina and Laura Clarke. Spina
was fourth in the low hurdles while
Clarke was fifth in the 220. Both girls
were on the relay crew. ;

The 440 yard relay team of Spina,
Susan Clarke, Penny Levitt and Sue
Kuperstein was fifth. The mile-relay
team of Wingard, Laura A. Clarke,
Kelly and Keller was runner-up in its
race but came back a week later with a
time of 4:13.2 for a school record and
sixth place in the overall competition.

The school .wjll be in session daily
from 9 a.m. to,3 p.m.; under the
direction of Dayton Coach Ray

• Yanchus. Tuition is $65. Further
information is available at 968-2348.

Carol Wingard of Mountainside and '
Dean Pashaian of Springfield have won
"outstanding scholar-athlete" awards
presented this spring to one female and
one male student from each of the 26
high schools in Union County.

The Union County Interecholastic
Athletic Conference, which annually

. presents the awards, cited the records
„ of Wingard and Pashaian at Jonathan!

Dayton Regional High School in Spring-
field, where both are graduating
seniors. A track star and gymnast,
Wingard has earned an.almost.perfect
grade average of 3.85 on a 4.0 scale.
Pashaian, a wrestling, star, has
achieved a 3.5 average in the

• classroom. . .
Pashaian had a three-year record of

. 56-13-3 as a varsity wrestler for Dayton.
He was named the team's most
improved performer In his" sophomore
year, when he placed second in the

• county in his Weight class^As a junior,
he was county champion in'hisdabb,-
made the alj-conference first team, -
placed third in regional competition
and was named outstanding member of
the Dayton team. As a senior, he made

• the county second team and conference
third team, and he was champion in his •
weight class at the Gov. Livingston
tournament. Pashaian, who served as
captain of the wrestling team, was a
three-time runnerup in district compe-
tition. „

Pashaian has been a member of the
Varsity Club, the German National
Honor Society and. the National Honor
Society. . '

Wingard was co-captaln for two years
of both the outdoor team, which won the
state sectional championship for 1979, .
and the indoor team in girls' track. She
was conference champion and state
sectional runnerup last year in the
hurdles. In gymnastics, she was 1978

'co-captain and a varsity-letter winner
for four years, including three in which

. she competed in the state sectionals.
She was also sports editor of the school
newspaper.

Fourth in her class scholastically, she
has been an officer of the Dayton
chapter of the National Honor Society,
three-year member of the German
National Honor Sockty, a singer In the
campus chorale andNa performer In
school musical shows. Traveling to
Poland last year with the Cantabile

• Singers, she also was a member of the
New Jersey State Opera Company
chorus. The versatile young woman has
worked .part-time for the Mountainside

WIIVuARD

DEAN PASHAIAN '

recreation Commission and for a bank
in Orange. . • . ' '

Pashaian will attend Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, in the full,'
and Wingard will go to Princeton.

They were among plaque winners'
honored recently al the presentation'
dinner in the Town and • Campus1

restaurant, Union.
Pashaian is the son of Rosalie and.

Robert Pashaian of Springfield.
Wingard is the daughter of Jan Queen
of Mountainside and Leonard Wingard
of Westfield.

High school lauds
athletic achievers
Scores of Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School students were honored for
their athletic achievements last Thurs-
day at the high school's annual awards
assembly.

Miry Jane Gagliano and David
Lauhoff received the Babe Ruth
Foundation sportsmanship award for
contributing the most to^good sports-
manship and athletic achievement.

•Carol Wingard and Dean Pashaian
won the Union county County
Interscholastic Athletic-Conference-
award for high athletic and academic
achievement. The Booster Club
outstanding-athlete awards went to
Carol Wingard and Peter Koramus.

The UNICO award, for the top senior
athletes of Italian descent, went to
Patrick Plcciuto for Springfield and
Mary Jane Gagliano for Mountainside.

The U.S. Army certificates of merit
for athletic excellence went to: James
Wnek, baseball; Michael Meixner, boys
basketball; Elizabeth Franklin, girls
basketball; Kirk JCubach, cross-
country; Richard Cedorquist, football;
Toby Lcsofskl, golf; Jill. Lipton,

"gymnastics; David Lauhoff, soccer;
Ellen Stiove; Softball; Gary Nestler,

Daniel Pope, boysl track; Carol.
Wingard, girls' track; Jeff Vargas,

SALES-SERVICE-BODY SHOP
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2037 MORRIS AV UNION.
NCAR UNION CtNTtR '

MULTIPLY
YOURSAVINGS

TRUCKS

Dial 686-2800
^ i Ave.

.Union.

HE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

01 I ICES |H«OUC1HOUT:

U N I O N M I D D I E S E I "
H U N T C P D O N 4 M f B C F R

OUNH,BS
IN SPRINOFieLOT

193 Morris Ave 376-V44J

. WAX »*. • PAUL .

SCHOENWALDER.
lumliinq H Healing Contractor

Pumpi, HumldllKrt
Rtpaln I. Alt«r«tlon»

Elictrle S«w«r Owning

Convenient Ollices
in SpMngdeld to Serve You

.Mountain Ave. O l l i ce : ' .
733 Mountain Ave. 379-612

• MORRIS AVf. OFFICE-,
1.75 MorrisAvt. 376-S940

Susan Clark, winter track; Cheryl;
Baron, volleyball, and Patrick

-rPicciuto, wrestling. .

Caldwell beats
Dayton netters

The Jonathan Dayton -boys' varsity. .
tennis team lost two matches last week.
lowering its record to 15-8.In the,North , '
Jersey, Section 4, Group. 2,, finals, the, - •
Bulldogs lost -to Caldwell, 4:1. Alan
Berliner, at third singles/ salvaged a
victory in a gruelling 2V{.-hriur matchl-. ,
Down 0-3 in the first set, be camaback •.
to win, 7-6 15-1), 6-2, Gary Nestler at .•
first singles, Greg Wanner at second ,.
singles, Mark Dooley-Mike Clarke at ';
first doubles and Jim Reiner-Dave.^

. Gechlick at second doubles lost in two", *
sets. Because of bad weather, the meet, ,
"was held indoors at the Tiger Racquet '•

-Club in Wes.tlCaldwell. Springfield lost -;
two regular-seaBOiugames this year to ,-
Caldwoll. ,

~" Against Union at home, in regular ;
- season play, Dayton was~shut out...
. Nestler, Wanner, Dooley-Clarke lost in ._
I wo sets as did Reiner-Mike Pine. Berli-". 7
ner- won his first set-but dropped the , .
next Iwor -•"- . ~ " •

Mv.
- • . . ! i f •:.••;

1 ' :,:...t.......
$•;.-,

( . ' ' • > ' l '

•t '*'

* " . • • • . , • ;

v , • •
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Movie Times

SClENE FROM 'SUPERMAN'—Gene riackman, as
L>x Luthor, and Valerie Perrlne, as Eve
Teschmacner, are seen In pldure.whfch Is holdover
for another week at the Park Theater, Rosalie Park.

furnished by the theaters,
-o -o - '

BELLEVUE (Upper
Montclairj—HAIR, Thur.,
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
2:15,4:45,7:15,9:40; Fri.,
Sat., 2:30, 5, 7:45, 10.

-o-o- . .
ELMORA (Elizabeth)-

OH GOD, Thur., Eri.,
Mon.,Tues.,7:35;Sat.V,2r
8:30; Sun., 4, 7:3S\
BLAZING SADDLES,
Thur., Fri., Mon,; Ttiea.,
9:15; Sat., 3:40, 6:45,
10:10; S8un., 2:15, 5:50,
9:20. _ o ^ _ ' _ ' •

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—Last times
t o d a y : C H I N A
SYNDROME, 7:25, 9:30;
THE CHAMP, Fri., Sat.,

1

-Un>e»-todaif:-.LOyE-ATl
FIRST BITE, 7iap, 0:ir
GOLDEN GIRL, Vti.f
7;30, 9:30; Sat, a, 4, 5:M,
9:65; Sun, 2. 3:50, 5:40,
9:20; Mon.,'Tues., Wed.;
Thur., 7:15, 9:15.

p
Forty photographs

focusing on toe hUtoryi
3 f

PARK (Roselle Park)-
SUPERMAN, Thur., Fri.,
Mon, Tues., 7, 9:20; Sat.,
Sun., 2, 4:25, 7, 9:20;

. •.. - o - o - v • : p

STRAND (Summit)—
GET [OUT YOUR
rtANDIfERCHIEFS,
Thik, Mon., Tues., Wed., ^
7:15,9M; Frl.,-7:30,9:30; ~
Sat., SOn., 4, 5:50, 7:45,
9:45; Sat., Sun., matinees:
M R . B B L D E N ' S
AMAZING GASMOBJtE,

jjn,«uiittiuiiiiwtuiiiiiiiMtituiiimmit i.HiHUtuitiJiiiitiiuiiiiiMiiuiiin| T N A / O c O I T l O C i I O S

Museum photo display | ..Oh, GOA\A:iaim.
. . " .. \ L m * A . t m -%1 ~ mi. '_'a. l l*i— '.^lL — _ M 1 _

northwe»tern New Jersey
and adjacent areas of
Pennsylvania; are being
shown lki the New Jersey
State Museum: exhibition.
"Seven Photographers:
The Delaware Valley,"
through July 29.

The photographs, all
taken since 1975, are from

••on, uoai.-r. ,mm_
a 60-prlrit portfolio comedy starring George
assembled by Wendy gurns, Opened yesterday

Tt-thir-Etapra-Tbeatwr
N.J., with the assistance
of a grant from the
National Endowment for,
the Arts. It is now part; of
the State Museum's fine
art collection and will be
available for statewide

attHeElmura Theater;
Elizabeth, on a double bUl.
with another film comedy,
Mel Brooks' "Blazing
S a d d l e s , " s tarring
Cleavon Little; Gene
Wilder and Madeline
Kahn. . •

ISLAND DISCOVERY
On June 13, 1502,

Columbus ' discovered
Martinique in the West
Indies. ' • '

IE CHAMP—Jon Volght points out their son to his
ex-wlfe (Fay* Dunaway), In sctnt from United
Artists film, which opens tomorrow at Unbtn Twin I
"Theater and Five Points Cinema/Union.

Web'staged at Foothill
<'Caught in the Villain's

Web,"3jT Herbert E.
Swayno, which opened
Wednesday, June 6, at the
Foothill "Playhouser
Middlesex, continues
today, tomorrow and
Saturday. The theater is
located on' Beachwood
avenue. '• '

The gay 90s melodrama, FRIDAY DEADLINt
which also features a AM " ? m s other than spot

' . news should be Irt our office
' by noon on Friday.

barbershop quartet,. was"
directed by Allen Crossett,
a teacher at Basking
Ridge High School, who
making his directorial
debut with this show.,

Additional information
may be obtained by

l

7:25, 9:30; Sun., 5; 7:10, ;—r- t

9:15; Mon., Tues., Wed., Q f -OU 'p f C L h o l d
Thur., 7:25, 9:30.

- o - o -
LtNDEN TWIN I-Last

I i'Tji-e "tr t o d-a y :
SUPERMAN, .7, 9:25;
THE CHAMP, Fri., 7:15,
9:25; Sat., 2, 4:45, 7:15,
9:30; Sun., 2, 4:20,6:40,9;
Mon.,.Tues.,_We"d., Thur.,

Museum exhibition
The Montclair Art

'~/ ' . -j,Museum Is showing aii
ITy C O n t e S t exhibition through June-24

A beauty contest will be "of student work done In the
watercoloFr painting class

. GOLDEN OIRL (PO) I

LOST PICTURE SHOW
nii SPKiNcnttDlvt union ss< us?

PAVE DUNAWAY
JONVOIOHT

Admission: H.00 (PG)

1 NORMA RAE (PO) \ | M T T T T J

STRAND SUMMIT I M A P L E W O D D

^TRIUMPH"
l i t SPHMGriElD AVI. 171 3900

. . OBTOUTYOUR
HANDKERCHIEFS (R)

EXCLUSIVE
AREA ENGAGEMENT

COMINGon Friday, June29
Hoar Mom as'Jmes Bond 007

m-MOOMIAKtn"

LINDEN TWIN. 2 -
NORMA RAE, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7:15,9:30; Fri., 7:30,9:40;
Sat., 2:30, 4:55, 7:35, 9:45;
Sun., 2:25, 4:40, 7, 9:15.

- p - o -
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)—Last .times
today: GROOVE TUBE,
7:30, - 10; FLESH
GORDON, 8:45; NORMA
RAE, Fri., 7:30,9:30, Sat.,
5, 7:15, 9:30; Sun.; 2:30,
4:45, 7,9:15; Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:15, 9:20.

-o-o~
M A P L E W 0 0 D -

NORMA RAE, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7, 9:15; Sat.,
2:30,4:50,7:10,9:30; Sun.,
2-15, 4'40, 7, 9'15

OLD RAHWAY-Last

sponsored by the
American Italian Cultural
Society at thcrSt. Rocco
Festival. Interested young
women must be-jingle,
between, 16 and 2} (as of
Oct. 12), of American-
Italian- heritage and
permanent residents of
New Jersey. The contest
will be held at 8 p.m. Aug.
1 . 4 . . • - . , ' . •'. '

Applicants may call the

of Frances McQuillan
during the semester which
just ended.

The fall session, which
begins In September, will
include a new course call-
ed Contemporary
Techniques, taught' by
Meryl Taradash.

In addition, (here will be
a life drawing course with
critiques by instructor

FRANCISCO
' 1072 m . 22 Wart ,

MamntalnsWa

DANCING
FRIDAY 8, SATURDAY

_ TO MUSIC FROM THE.
.4O'«tothe70'»
Small Marty Room Available'

^ •' • Call232-876S
' 232-9848

ALL MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED .

£**.
NBWARK INT. AIRPORT

. U. l . t and? (S), eilrabeth
Phone 3J3-17O0 .i

6ro*&

EVERY

PRIME
RIB NITE

_ From4:JO-
9:30p.m.
Wlthall

mld

• EVERY.
SUN.

' GREAT
BUFFET

From 11 a.m.w
Cold

S«l»«lon
,$4.95

American Italian Cultural Herbert Beerman and
Society at 352-0111 or write classes in painting,
to the organization at 341 watercolors, portraiture,
John st., Elizabeth 07202, drawing and basic design,
attention Mrs. Rita and photo-silk-screen
Dowzyckl printing for adults.

J-X17 Motrli Avenue. Union, N. J.6 8 7 • 6 7 6 6

SPECIAL THIS WEEKl

L O B S T E R " "^
FULL DINNER

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
»4» Chestnut St., Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

A superb collection of, tempting International delights.
Served In our gracious continental'atmosphere. .

olunch

FREE SUBSCRIPTION
TO "TJS PRESENTS"

Now you too can hava advanced notica ot Jewish
Singles Activities, along with our ovar 1100 .
Subscribers •

WRITE T0: T3S1*ltES1sNTSrPO~BOX
416-F,METUCHEN, N.J. 08840

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL EVENT..;..
OPERATION INTERFAITH:

y

8 P.M. AT HIGHLAND PK. CENTER
So.lrd*B«ni«rStr««t«
Highland Par*, N.J. MM4

BlDAY.JUNBJTth

•ITS RACING TIME-
at Beautiful

NOW
thru Sept. 3

New exciting facilities add to your pleasure.
-World's most-advanced computerized wager-
ing permits all buying and cashlngof tickets in
single transaction.

NO MINIMUM A Q E \ - _
For new group plan, 10 or more, call Maria
201/222-5100.

Senior Citizens, Fridays only $1,25-$2.25. ~
~—9 Thoroughbred Races • Post Time 1:30 daily~~

OCEANPORT, NEW JERSEY .
2 miles from Garden St. Pkway. Exit 105

Martina Jufyitt
FANTASTIC SALM) BAR

WITH DINNER

DIICO Bvtry luwday Nlta with "The tirayi"
THI lWBl l f

"RHYTKM Of .LIFE"

CHERYL BARNES —
Performer Is one of all-
star cast In 'Hair,' the
film, continuing at
Bellevue Theater/ Upper
Montclalr.

NOW*THRU J U N B U

Rt. 22 Springfield, NJ
(Eattbound) 4«/-0l0O

OPEN 7 DAVS A WEEK SUN.
"Dinner

A Wedding
is smooth

sailing...

when you leave
the arrangements to us

full urvlce
catering banquet facility

SPRINGBURN
MANOR

28Q0 Springfield Ave.(Rt8. 24)
Union, NJ. 687-0700

THE PAELLA KINO"THE PAELLA KINO
RESTAURANT* LOtNGlE

Major Credit Cards Honored

LunchaiM Spadab Smad In Our Cenpalil Bar.

SANDWICHES I , SPECIALS-ONLY
PASTRAMI
CHICKEN SALAD

-FLOUNDER
MINUTE STEAK
PESCADOR BURGER
SHRIMP IN HUSK

SPANISH MUSSELS
PORTUGESE OMELET

TUNA SALAD
PORK CUTLET

HAM t CHEESE
CLAMS * W SHELL;

ROOM

Marituda W- R«d «r 6r»iM Saue* Stufttd FioiutdtrHiril

SluKtd \M« . Shrfanp In WlM siuu I It Mutuil'

r i t l l i UtriitMt M ' V I I M C U . Soup or Salad Included

ii<oO«ie' $ A 9 S in tbow »<«>t -
Dally Specials " Mon thru Fri" 11 3D5|)m

at Celebration Playhouse
US south Ave.

Cranford, N.J. 07014
Exit 137-GS Pkway ,

STUDIO OF ACTING
10 WEEK

AND 2 WEEK

SUMMER
TERM

REGISTRATION:
Mon. tTuai., Jun»UU».
(romll>.M.t«i,p.M?

MORE INFO?
Divid ChrUophir .;

276-0276 or 272-914$

Suburban
\+\XQYcV ision

PRESENTS

THE NEW JERSEY HIGH SCHOOUALL-STAR
BASEBALL CLASSIC from PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

SEE NEW JERSEY'S FINEST BASEBALL PLAYERS
Including: ~

UNION'S WALLY EGNATUCK AND ROSELLE
CATHOLIC'S ANDY ORTIZ

[TV3's BOB LEY & BRUCE BECK COVER ALL THE ACTIOI

<?nly ph;

SUNDAY" n r i iT f t n 4 p i * • TUESDAY JUNE 19 at e pa
THURSDAY IUNE 21 al 7:M R i

TROLLEY
SALOON

Stsak ipcclaltiei. are featured In '
the up-ttmpo iplrlt of the auth«n- , ••
tic lurn-of-lha-century totoon and'
reilaurant,' • •' * r -. - ' •• '

411 NORTH AVE,, WESTFIELD 232-1207

(i)

756-1181

"Enfoy qui.t InMmole dinlno ' " "
noitctlglc atmoiphera thav't • softly
lighted by Tllfany lampi. Featuring
choice steaks and other house (pedal
f l a t s . . ' • ' • ' . : ' . ' ' •'.. • * ,

6S STIRIINO RD., WARREN

:BEBP(M)
Tha rustic iplrlt remains In thl l t ,
century mealhouu beautifully converted
Into a chormlnp dining facility, Start off at
the olde butcher's counter and select your <
own cut of beef to b« prepared to your
ipeclllcallonl. -

254 E. THIRD ST., HAINFIELD
755-6661

SEYMOURS
* c l d t

clallyhouu (wtonilv*
lion or clawi, ihrlma, l
and many 6lh«r dfitm) -
wllh Hi wtalhtrx) nauiko
d«or — brlnql )ht tnllvjn
Ino no olrlo Scotch Plalm

133-3443

K^^riein^i^ai^r^lM ..
'"'-tttual 'otm<Mph«r«. of |hK' papular • <

Vhouw. inttrtalnnunt f«tor«d' •,
oln In ' . lh tTh l 'd Av«nu»

' ' • • • • ' • : • • • •

BARITAN RD.(«I/J^* N, 3rd AVI.
34M778 HlOHLANDfAUK

GIVE PAPA-SM
A NEW SET OF TOOLS

ON DAD'S DAY
i

In Japan, Papa-san Is honoretel every Carefully selected stdakSr-Tender \
' • • • • • • • ••• • al Wbure boneless breasts of chicken. | \doV. In America we pay special Wbute boTieless breasts of chicken. |

ic jDad Just oflce a year, fo why nor And mushrooms, bnions, squash and
'ittvsnrhirn-llki5>-tririri>ry»oerQf ^eofMnrobtSrSl iw^ri^fV+slyyl faH \f\tr>— —
"Fltsr;<5urHimon6<lad hostess will offer mouth-watering morsels - , ,

, LkiwA-^u^j^^^^vuioi.^ gnclent-——itVa Father's-Day feast he'll never for-~-I III I «i%ft 1WI-*̂ WI rWTVTV^l/rrst i «ri\.i% r̂ ii ii crvj rvin ren j v y j r t*r\J3r I ictl I l e v a IVI~ *
Japapese custom.' Then, hlsownpetL_cjet. If you've made plqns for Dad's
sonp! chef will appear To creatie an day you can present him with a $10 or
oriental mas.tejjilece. Wghfbefore $25 Benihana Gift Certificare. Then,
his eyes, Then Dad gets to play with he can come In and be treated like,
his new set of tools; chopsticks. royalty whenever he chooses. r

L. And what a meat. A choice . V ,,L ,\ . , , »-
% ^ 0^ngslike, delicious • . «• * & p '• ^ ̂ ' * * ' - ' '

•X ' . , : : : riii^: \*^sw*'J--T-lFr&Wtt'\"-rr->Pl?Kvirt*^^^ %

\
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[Call 686-7700 To Place An A d * DEAD LINES: Tuesday Npon For Thursday ^Thursday Noon For Sunday * Call 686-7700 To Place An Ad

MaltWMtaMlaa.Woana 1.JWaJftatidjIlMlltaaM 1 • HdaVfutMMlMtWMMl tMBWHtt^HulHrMM 1 Mtllliatid41««*W—«* 1

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATEYou Are Invited To A

$ "CAREER NIGHT" $
No

• HEM WHAT REAL
ESTATE OFFERS YOU

W h a t Y o u r Background, Y o u T o o Can B e c o m e A
Success In a R e a l Es ta te Sales C a r e e r •

« SEE WHAT CENTURY 21 • HEAR HOW YOU
—-OFFERS YOU CAN GET STARTED

Daniel Realty
' Clark ;

- " • . •

Kolar Agency

YOUR.OPPORTUNITY to
meet and talk with, the
protMslonalt: sales people
and managers on a
fr;lendlv, Informal' basis .at .
NOCOSTOR OBLIGATION

c _ Call 24S-3033 For RtMtvatlom
-Sponsored By -The Followlno Brokers

. JUBlWtt
7:30 pm

Oalloplng HIM
Union, NJ.

5 Points

Elizabeth

O.S. Kuama Realty
Crariford

Lynch Agency

' Colonia '
McFarland Assoc.

Elizabeth

P.MS Realty
Avenel

• •

Rabman Agency

_ Rosalie .
• • • .

Silverman Assoc.

.linden

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS
Put Your Technichl Skills to Work In the
Active Laboratory of Memorial General
H d i I t T ~ "~*r~ "
We Are Currently recruiting for Two Full
Time Positions. " . .
HIMATOLOOV TICHNOLOOI IT to work Mond.y to
Friday 7. A.M.-] P.M., plui on. wwtond a month. You'll do
routlrn and tptclal Hamatology and UrTm Analytic pli»
P«P«' workj quality control, ' l iat l i t lc i and aqulpmant
malnttnanca, 3 to 3 ytara txparUnct.raqulrad,

M a o l C A L T a c H N O L O O I S T to work primarily In chtmlttry
with tti« ability to cov.r othar uctlonrwhen naadad. You'll
work Monday to Friday 7 A.M.-I P.M., pliM on* wtakand In

Each poiltlon li a rewarding challtnga. W t are a nonprofit
tMchTng hpultal «nd applicant! for tftne poaltlona ihoold b*
*5CP raolittrtd Wt offtr comprtltlvt u l r l a x l l t

ng hpultal «nd applicant! for tftne poaltlona ihoold b*
*5CP raolittrtd, Wt offtr comprtltlvt u lar la i , axctllant
barwfltt.and worked condltlonrOur modamliatlon and

MEMORIAL-GENERAL
HOSWTlll
1000 Galloping Hill Rd.

Union, N.J. 07083
An Equal opportunity Bntploytr'

UWlON COUNTY RESIDENTS
EXCLUSIVE Of ELIZABETH

J(lB
iPPORTliHITIES

NOW AVAILABLE...
Uieaployed 15 weeks
Eligibility subject to family income; TITLE II
CLIkK TVPIIT (tg)
RICMATIOM THMAPKT

DI IK DIIPATCHIR
VOCATIONAL COUNIILOR

IHSTITUTIOMAL ATT«NDaNT IHIFPINO t kBCIIVINO
aUILDINO MAlMT. (4) INSTALLIR
AIST. TO COORDINATOR YOUTH SOCIAL WORKKRYOUTH SOCIAL WORKKR

OUARDIO)
TOCQORDI

KiCOVlHY * I IT ,
APMIN. M I T .

TaACHiK .>IKr-OHMIi>l-aALL»T
, TRANSfOkTATIONTICHNlelAN

Uneaployed 10 weeks
Eligibility subject to family Income; TITLE VI

Aceirs. CLBIIIK . VIACHUR I D .
DSHVim(l ) . DAY CAR! FROVIDIR (It)
SICRITARV (I) NURSB
TIACHM'f AID! SOCIAL.WORKIR

ss'u'cAvfssVpiciAuisr s ^ t s : s " c u AIDi

UTILITY PstRION £ M » WORKIR TRAIN!!
: .HID! SHARING COORDINATOR I I)

INVINTORY CONTROL CLiRK
' ALCOHOL RISOURCI P«RIOM
. O M I C I AMLIANH OMRATOR —

SALARY RAHGE . . . . $6,000 to 510,000
If you are a residents the followlno muhlclpallllee and wish
to apply, please bring varllleatlon o( residency and Income
to: ilO w f i j T ST. OBOROB AVB, LINDEN, NJi cranlord,
Undan,- Rosalia Park, VauKhell, Kenilworih, Rahway,:
Union, Hillside, Rosalie, Wlntleld and clerk.

'' If you ar t a resident of tha following Municipalities and wish
' to apply, plaasa bring verification of residency and Income
• t o r W W E S T . 7TH ST, PtAINPIBLD, N.J.I. BarMlav
: HelOhB, sprlnttflald, panwood. Mountainside, WesHlelA

Summit, Scotch Plains,, plaint aid, Naw Providence and:

_ FORtMAH/W
Major New Jersey paper converter Is seeking
a production oriented foreman. The
individual will supervise 25 people on a
rotating shift basis. First line supervisory
experience desirable, but not necessary and
company will train,

Company .offers attractive starting salary
and excellent benefits. Immediate hire.

Apply to: :

GEHTECH INDUSTRIES INC.
H i Ho. Stiles St.

, wl- O7O3B - _
(201)925-0980 J

*}

* .>

m
f things like
& succulentlshrimps

AVON
DO I S M I t N I N O
DlVpTrftBNT THIS
SUMMER—AND . BARN
SOMB MONBVM, t* an
Avon napratantatlva. sat
yoUr own Mor», chooM your
own days, Earfrmanay ona

Maplawood
summit

' ' • ' • ' ' ' . 'r ' 1 '

To handle shipping*
receiving depart-
ment. Stock control
fc other diversified
duUes. Apply In pe^
•Mivtd..'.' : ; / .-.

KRD1HGE BROS.
«SpringfltSld .;

378-2530 ' .
•qualOpptVBmp.M'P

W4.l\

'./•'•.:'•'••'•••,• • - ' . J - ; •'••'•;..-' rv'-^'-'!''f'^.-'^-c.r/^^'\ ; J i i ' ; ; : :

. •:,i'"~n

'SM
^,,, ;

•Ay;'j4>?-» :'.'*M'

CLERIC
Thaw opanlnoa ara at our

, Barkalay HalghH oparalloni

Icantar.purCUitoroarCradlt
Dapartmaht U looking for
wmlona with good typing
•k i l l ! for Mag Card
oSlratlon;9Thli: ptrwnv/lll-
alw ba tralnad for othar
dapartmantal dullM.-por

• Branch Admlnlttritlon
Dapartrnant la waking in
IrXldual with o.nararl
dfflca •kills for typing, I
phonal t racord kaaplng. '
Flaaa* call o«r Panonnal

WANT A GROWING CAREER?
BECOME A

MANAGER
Turn your fast foods experience to a real
profit! Join this rapidly expanding BURGER
KING franchisee, located In central New
Jersey. Start at up to $275 a week—for a 5-day
week—and get all these benefits:

•BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
•RIDERJ tDENTALPLAN

• MAJOR MEDICAL '"

This is your opportunity to make it in fast!
foqdsl

CALL LANCE BOWERS AT
2017442-0330

• K6-1M

BILLING CLERK
Must have billing experience, which includes
bills of lading, checking purchase orders.for
prices etc. Able to type at least 35 wpm &
ability to learn other funcHons of accounts
receivable. Good company paid benefits.
Salary commensurate with experience. Call
Mr. Rlzio at:-

376-7200
. For an appointment

REPUBLIC METAL PRODUCTS INC.
33 Commerce St,,Springfleld, N.J.

- . An equal opportunity employer M-F

MOONLIGHT
SALE

CLOTHING FOR MEN&
WOMEN

Famoui datlgnar labali' —
Saint Laurant. Valanllno.
Krlila .Ralph Lauran and
many othart — Silk bloom,
panti, avanlno 'draliai,
•klrtt, lu l t i , handbagi,
ttwaiand boon.

Originally $200 to ttOO.

NOW $5 to $50.
M o n d a y , Tu»id 'ay (
Wadnalday, Thuraday, anc
Friday — Juna IS, IV. X, 11,
M from aioo P.M. to ois
>M

ELEGANZA
93SMlllburnAvanua

Mlllburn, N.J.
' " ' ' '

MAN WOMANl
WESTFIELD

SPRINGFIELD
SUMMIT

Part time
5 A.M. to 7 A.M.

Established
morning newspaper
routes are available
to reliable people

with cars, in one of
the above towns.
Excellent earnings

that wi l l grow;.

Call 877-4053
• V 4-14-1 J

CLERK
Poiltfo~n avallabla for

anaroatlc Individual with
knowladg* of flllno procaduraa.

W« oiler llbaral company
b^anatlta, V'/i hour waaki
parking << lunchroom facllltlai
provldad. • • • " ' . ;

CallMrt.Slccardl

678-2100
LffiEkTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.
J« SoutltHarrlun Straat
Eatt oranoa, Naw Jeraay

Equal oppty; ernployarMt^ ̂

CLMRKTYPIIT
Light bookkaaplnoi full tlma for
small-loan company. Call 373'
»1M

R 6-1M

JWaJMat-MNlWMM 1 . HMfWaatafllwilKoaua 1 HaipWurtatMtnlWomta 1

TYPIST
' WahavaanopanlnpforanaxparlarKad,

Will train If quallf lad, Dlctaphona transcription akparlanca a
plua. Obod aalary and company banaflta. . . ••

CONTACT MR. NBUMANN

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP

3444 Morrla Avt., Union

964-0550

PART TIME
WESTFIELD

SPRINGFIELD
SUMMIT
UNION

Early morning posi-
tions are available,
supervising ' news-
paper carriers in one
of the above towns.

Excellent positions
for responsible peo-
ple, Salary + car air
lowance. .

Call
877-4053

•————«K 6-141 —

SHEET METAL
Drafttparton pralarrad W'
Vhaat matal knowladga to
work In manufacturing
Eng'g Dept. of praclslon
fabricator. Wa ara In naad of
aggratiWa, talMhlnkar to
prapara oparatlonal route
thaati and bllli of material.
Promising futura for right
Individual to laarn N-C
programming. All benefits,
salary cdmrnensurate with
ability. Sand resume with
salary history or call Mr. W.
Ladua at 376-7300 for
appointment.

Republic Metal
Products, Inc.

JJ commarc* Street
SprTngfleld, N.J. 07011
. ..' . i K M 4 1 ' • *

CLERK TYPIST
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Mountainside araa, e:30»m-
5pm. Blue Cross, plus malor
medical. Now office, car
necessary. Call before 13 noon
tor Interview, 634-4360.

! — M6-3V

CLERK TYPIST
Dlveri l l led dutlas Including
switchboard relief; oxcellen
working conditions] ,goo<
benefits) Mlllburn firm. Call
377-1334 Ext. 134. Equal oppty
amployar.

CLRRK TYPIST
Must be experienced. Typing,
shorthand, general oitlce
procedures. Excellent benefits
(, starting salary. Call for
appointment, JH-4401

COMPBTBNT1 AMBITIOUS
parson to work In auto parts
Firm shipping department. Full
ti Call 343-3161, ask foi

H l h

Firm
time. Call 343
William Hlrsch.

TELLERS

Part Tine
.Full Time -r

We have a part-time
opening In Berkeley Heights
for a teller to work Monday,
Thursday & Friday. Also,
our Summit branch Is
looking tor a full time teller.
Experience preferred. Both
positions offer good salaries
& benefits. Please call our
Personnel Department at

36t Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.

Equal Oppty. Emp. M-F
• M > _ a a a _ _ a K 417-1 • -

TELLER
No experience necessary
will train, some typing,
ability to speak Polish
helpful, excellent benefits.
This position will bo In our
Linden office'.

AXIA
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

1591 Irving St., Rahway

Clerk/Typist Sr.
Billion dollar First
National State Bank
of New Jersey
currently has open-
Ing for

EXPERIENCED
- TYPIST ,

(Fort/wordi per minute)
We offer an excellent
starting" salary and
benefit package.

WE WILL BE INTERVIEWING

MONDAY, JUNE 18
6:30P.M. to8P,M.
AT OUR PERSONNEL

DEPARTMENT

ou may also—apply
" any weekday

-.30 A.M. to 11:00 A . M !
1:30 P.M. to 3 P.M.

ERSONNEL DEPARTMENT I

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET

CLERK TYPIST
Permanent, diversified position
in busy sales department. Good
typing skills essential. Some
phone .exparlonce preferred,
Excellent starting salary,
benefits ' B, promotional
opportunities. Call for
~ p p o. I n t rn o n t"

379-1400
1 FISHER SCIENTIFIC

S3 Fadem Road
Sprlnglleld.NJ.

Equal Oppty. Employor M-F
r- R617-

^CLERK-TYPIST
Excellent opportunity lor an
ambitious, alert, accurate typlsl
(IBM alectrlc, must type at least
45 W P M ) , dictaphone
experience helpful butwlll train,
Aptlluda for figures and general
ofllce work. .Good working
condltlona. _
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

HIGH PAY RATES

GRIFFITH LABS
tS9 Rahway Ave. Union, N J .

Apply between 9 A.M..] P.M.
R4-17-1

Equal Oppty. Employer

COLLECTOR
Vlth Car.. Banellt. show for
ion's club. 863-1140.

R 6-14-1
DBLIVHRY-Cash paid dally
local, small packaoarfull or part
ime, up to 150 a day. Must be
leat 1 have transportation.

ly 13-7 P.M.. NATIONAL
D V E R T I S I N O , 1S0O-A,

ituvvesant Ave., Union (In rear
"""inn).- ' R . 4 . ,7 . , .

DENTACASSISTANT
Exper ienced - Are you looking
fqr a challenge? Come lo lnour
enthusiastic quality Ml l lburn
pract ice . 4 days - no evenings;
4670730.

—• K 617-1

D E N T A L ASSISTANT-
RBCBPTIONIST
Experience prelerred, mature,
ull time, no evenings or'

Saturdays, 345-3313.

Hal|>IX»nla<mer,tW(i«i«a 1 Halt Waaia«-tlaa. I Wowa 1

BARN U f TO S2S.000 a year. B»
a sales representative for ona of
America's top companies. You
will be paid while taking our
excellent training program. Top
Incoma possibilities a,
managtment opportunity
available. Call Mr. Mlttlaman

' METROPOLITAN LIFE
INSURANCE,

M4-MI4
.An Equal Oppty.Employer

R7-a"-l
FACTORY TRAINEES!, EXPO.

WINNERS
WANTED

•STRANDERS.
•BUNCHERS-

•TINNERS.
Join a growing company making
wlra lor Industry. New modern
plan, with ' these important

.Binellls. . : .

• all'paldho'ldays,
.paidvacations"

.nightshift differential
.overtime available

. complete benefits program
I3nd«, 3rd SHIRTS

PREFERRED)
It you are dependable & eager t6
laarn, apply in person at
Shipping Dept. • l l :5o A.M.

NESOR
ALLOY CORP.

660PassslcAve. Weitcaldwall
An Equal Oppty. Employer M-F

LEGALSECRETARY:-
'ersonal secretary to paiiner'of'<
mall law firm. InlerestnW
position In modern office1*
onvenlantly located l a *
Illburn. No item rnjulreU'
IM Mag A typewriter (Will*
'alnl. Experience In Estate
w t helpful. Full. time, call '
.n. Williams • AM to S PM, »»•
150.

R 617-1
Legal Secretary

Work t o r i Attorney In
olflces In East Orange, Caotl-
skllls required with minimum of
3 yeer.s legal experience.
Excellent benefits. Saljry

o m m e n s u r a t e . For
sppolntment call Cell et in -
3410, 10 A.M.-5 P.Ml-

. Ka-141

FORBMAN-W
room. Men's

For sewing
outerwei

Excellent pay and benefit
packaqe. Call 34I-5V70.
PHOENIX MANUFACTURING

CO.
110° Chandler Av., Roulle, N.J.

K 6 1 4 I
FREIGHT ADMINISTRATOR
Handling How of paper work
relating to freight charges and
rales. Good starting salary and
all benefits. Modern office

,ad[acent to all highways. Only
experienced should apply. Call
Maureen Hood, 374'4}00

R-6-1M

GAL GUY FRIDAY
Needed as receptionist J. do
various other duties. Person
must have, good office
experience, neat appearance &
pleasant speaking volre.
Company paid benellls, salary
commensurate with experience.
Call Mr. Rlizo at 376-7100
— — ^ — — K-6-17-1

DIVBRSIIMBbDUTIBS
Typing accuracy Important,
CRT experience helpful, 5 day
week, firm relocatlngJo Union.

SAFFIR.SIMONINC.
6340300. .

K-617-1

DOMESTIC
General cleaning, 1 day par
week In small Union olllce. S3
per hour. Please call Mr. Rapp-

K 4 U 1
DRIVBR-Part time, shut car,
local delivery of small
packages. Good for retired
person, call MiO/4B.

E X P B R l a N C I B BOLT * NUT
Inside telephone sales person.
Mill supply background helpful.
Excellent starting salary with
benefits. Modern office, close to
all malor highways, call Frank
Ralcher at 374-4300.

— — R 6-14-1
F I L E CLBRK—Piling, Moht
typing, light phone. Part time
preferred. Salary open. Call
Steve'6B7-s5O0. •

: . R 6-14-1

GENERAL CLERK
CLERK TYPIST

Interesting and diversified
work. Congenial working
conditions In modern o(llce-E.
Orange. Liberal benefits, 35
hours, 5 day week. Please call
678-3300, axt. 351 for a
appointment.

Equal oppty.employer M-F
— • 617

OBNBRAL OfPICB, telephone
advertising promotion, wll
train, days or evenings. Apply Ir
p e r s o n , N A T I O N A
A D V E R T I S I N G , . 150V-
Stuyvesant Ave., Union (raai
building)

—. R6-17

INVENTORYCLERK
Full time position for capab
person familiar with general

" litoffice ties_ responslbl
Interesting diversified wor
Involving Inventory control 1
busy ' telephone- Typing
necessary, pleasant working
conditions In main' office
Sandier a, Worth Caroatlng,
Route 33, Sprlnglleld. car
essential, benefits. Contact Ms.
Hovlck at 376-5504. Equal Opply.
Employer M-F.-

— K6-14-!

Have regular
medical check-ups.

plush

LEGALSECRETARY
for Maplewood law office.
Positions available for full time
S, for summer'only. Stena
required. —Good working
ondlllom. 741J7M. .. .
— K M M

MACHINE
OPERATORS._

Female or male, for grinding'
.small parts. Full time-part timer
days, experience helpful but not
lecessary. Apply 13 E. Wlllpw
it., Mlllburn-J76-7O4I:

! • — R 6-17-1!
MAID . . •

For menfs residential home (n—
Maplewood. Cleaning >of
Individual rooms a, making-of
t»ds on assigned.floor, call 767-
IW. .

••• Ke-17'.r
MAINTBNANC8. PIRSON
Familiar with light Industflaf
maintenance-responsible Tor"
general plant upkeep. Apply
:ERRO CO., tn Walnwrlght'

•,t., Union. . ' . . '

Maintenance Person. :•*
General all around knowledge/
necessary for maintaining/',
'esldentlal building (/>r«
entlemen. Monday th/tj*
rlday, > to 4:30. call lll-Uit.,

K-6-17.1' ,
MANAOBR-LIOUOR STORK

Previous retail experience.•
Opportunity. Responsible,*
reliable person. Flexible hour*..
Call.Larry - 834-303I. . ' .

MECHANIC-PART TIME-:
FULL T IME. Goodyear's?
expanding automotive service
business requires additional
mechanics lor mornings,
evenings and Saturdays,,.:lexlble hours can be arranged..,
Excellent salary plus»>
commission. Phone stprn^.
manager, 935-9070 »

—: R6-U1,
Mechanically Inclined-!!

Individual. Willing to travel.'^
Some knowledge -ojv,
ihotography.' Good benel l tv ' -
Excellent opportunity for .the*.,
right person. This Is a lob wllh y »,
future. Call Mrs. Nuefeld, 381- M
344-6100. < m

R6-14-H-
MEDICAL ASSISTANT-Part^
tlma-Monday. A, ThursdayT:
evenings & Saturday .mornlnos.*.
Experience required. Call 6a8-h!
3480. * .

M E D I C A L T Y P I N Q V ^
DICTAPHONE. COMPETENT, •"
E X P E R I E N C E D ONLY,.*"
BELLEVILLE OFFICE, 3 ";
HALF DAYS WEEKLY. 676- JJ'

^ 7 J * " "
MODERN n«w office seoklng
sxecutlve itcretary to work for

resident. Diversified position.
ood typing, steno skills-

required. Salary 110,000 to-
113,000. Excellent benefits. Call'
341-1311 lor an Interview.
— — — — R-6-17-1
For Mora

WANT ADSPlaata turn paw..

,.»3WP SERVICES DIRECTORY
EXPERTS ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE • 686-7700

• • • • • * • • . : • •

BOOKKEEPER/

CiraaltHup Carpanliy

t at 977-4100. I

r»itlno
based
l l l l

p.ot_lntar»itlno,j.iptcll«ed
tospltal based program. Full

time, dluerslllad activities.
Avallabla Immediately. Call «4-

7 M 0 • • •

. U H U L A R , A L A R M
INtTALLEK—Service Peruni
M\(lT~be~-»xpisrlancad—in
residential, and commercial
Installation and-service wllh
knowladga of U.L. standards.
Salary and banaflta opsn. only
top quality need apply, call iff-

SUPER SPECIAL!
Any 2 rooms i hall

539.95
Reo.prlceS69.M '

• Pre Spotting ' .
. • Complete Shampoo
•Deep steam

extraction
>sadasrlnu

I ' Ask about our

Upholstery Special.

MOHAWKRUG&
UPHOLSTERY .

CLEANERS

CARPENTRY,
ifid
_,.... _ masonry.
kitchen counter tops,
remodallno. ,R •> R
contractor 4»»-6o«6.H A ) (

Carpal * H u p

CARPMT INSTALLED
Wall to wall . Plus repairs-
Experienced. Call Andy,

Child Cars) 31

Wonder World

ting raolalratlon Soes, 3-6
rs. Full & nail day sessions

kindergarten,
curriculum, state.

Acceptin
yrs. Ful
k i d

Call 687-2452
K 7-1 -II

Ctilnway aatnlnf 3U

•Jarmr-
PROTECT VOUR.HOMB
burglara <x

-HMrgnad-
iiiUVfrom^U^

ApplliiK* R«palr«

387 Springfield Ave,
S u m m i t , N J , •••••

*<M owii W'•.'**•.*!

MS-14-1
CAMIRAMAN-STRIPPIR

Small offset shoo looking lor tha
right man. Experienced In
camera' work aV stripping. To
avantually managa print shop,

C A S H I E R •:;'•'
.Bart time work avallsbls for
retail liquor store located In
Union, NTfe for Interylsw apply
HOMB LI6UORV 501 Schuyiar
AV«., LyndhSrt«,.N,J. ^ .

or fir*. A

APPLIANCE . Repair L
Installation, any make or modal.
Any evening between 7 a. 10. For
appt. call iTi-alu batwtan t
elm. I . i p.m. or WJ-Wi] aves,-

. . , r-.'-K 7-l-JIA.1

WALT't APPLIANCE dryerslRepairs on washers,
dishwashers, ranges, air
conditioners, .OB, RCA,
Kenmore, Maytag, kitchen Aid,
Watt* Kind, calorie, Magic Che

HBPRIOERATORl
' W A I H I R I ,

I REPAIRED
All- work guaranteed. ,Prse

FOR iAFETV and fual
aconotny. let us clean, repair or
•econWuct vour ehlmnay
n»u,i prompt 94 hr, wry
. ACl SHRV^CB CO,, J

J U B U I L D I N O SERVICES
° UNLIMITED

Comm'l a. raald. elaanlngi rw
ihantpoolno Call »»<•«»}.

^ ^ s ; " " 1 8

ctrpet malnt. «, floor waxlw
Fraa ajttlmatas. etumw

DfaslfflallllH

axpaxiiiNciD
OlllSMAKim

Patten
lAaVl lTT iR- few- hour*',B*>.
l lt h l O d f H I
lA ,
lay, altar school. Ooodfor H.I.
J l l B l d CLEANINO PERION-l day

• — h t r a o r t t i
lay, altar school. Ooodfor H.I.
itJdanl. Blscayna . Boulevard.

I , ralerences
S3-31J5 or

BILLING CLERK

'.' : T . ' S L A C K r •-'
Paving Contractor,
•".' ."RBSIJ>«NTIAL_

.SPECIALTY 'CLERICAL
QAWWY

iTPliaUTOR'Mlg.
windows, - dwrsi.
hardware. F a c l l ' - "
public etsubstl,BOOKKEEPER

cal'au-fl l i

brlvawayt, Sidewalks,
?<tlB», •••WHJJL JI

American Paving Inc;.

CUclftempalnl 37
ILECTRICAL-100 amp, sarv.
n the average, 1 family home
70. J.A.H. electric

6I7-J426.
: KT-P-JJ

;ancai 41
fAIRWAVCBNeacO.

All typea of fencing.
Pree estimates,

umltura Repairs 45
FURNITURE POLISHINO

epalrlng, Antiques restoreu.
eflnlshlng. Henry: Rufl, Call

W M * ? Rt-f-45
Galttt Doors 47

ARAOB DOORS Installeo'.
larage axt., repairs B. --
lactrlc operators 4, radio
o n t r o l s . S I E M N ' S

1, 541-074?.
RII47,

OVERHEAD DOOR,

Gutters'! Uldsn 41
UTTER1, laadars thoroughly
l d llushad"lmured. SJS-

ming. Nad
1 P M '

UTTER1, laadars thorou
leaned, llushad,"lmured.
49 M i r tree t r i m i

5
a, Minor tree

Stevens, J36-7J7*.
Jays.. .

Honn Iflipuwrnanti

Lindicipe, Gardanlni V

WE WILL CUT YOUR ORASS
CHEAP, Call Bob 341-4843 or
Scott617-iMJ afters P.M.

R 7-1-37
J COLLstOR I T U D E N T I
avallabla for lawn mowing I,
general grounds kaaplng, Also
other odd lobs. Call 6t6-i03a.

. — R7-1-S7
NEED your lawn cut at a
reasonable rate? call Ed. 964-
76J3.

•- !— .-'• HA-6-3-57
J.B. LAWN MAINTBNANCE
Spring clean up, shrubs shaped,
vacation cuts.senior cltlian
discount. 6BB-0407 or ttl-3111

R 7-1-57
W, B. LANDSCAPING

Sod, seeding, tree work,
planting & clean up. Reasonable

Mwlm & Storife 64

loins, Finance Compinltr 60

LOANS EY FH6RB
Secondary Mortgaga.loani '

MAJE5TIC CORP.
Scotch Plaint Call Toll Free:

B0(H)82-5512n

Florida Specialist
DON'S-

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC,
LOCAL &-

LONGDISTANCE
Don Albeckef-, Mgr.

UNION, N.J.'
687-0035 Lie. 22

' RT-F-64

R 7-1-41 _

To"

Htsonnj 63

"CARPINTRV » H0M«
IMPROVEMENTS

Fully Insured. Praa est.
Cal iUM' t ! (Robert)

— - — r- HA7-1-5O

All Masonry.Steps, sidewalks,.
waterproofing, Self employed
Insured. A. ZAPPULLO.

6.7,6476 or 373-4070̂

NICO HOMB iMrROViMIINT-
carpantry addltlona, altaratlons,
dormers, alum, siding, roofing,
Kit, remodel, a, llreplaces.

M4-7113. '
i' : . . RT-T-M

T H i PdOPStlllONALi
Kl f«h«n« , jMithrooma,
bassmenh) I, attics. All tvpee of
carpentry. Alum, replacement
Storm s, awning windows, alum.

inclosurJs. fully Insured.

Cjrpehlry a \Palntlng, Most
minor rapalra, Free aallmataa.

CAttr MU LAST. Masonry
plastering, waterproofing, self
empl. a. Insured, Work guar, A.
NUPRIO, 30 yrs. sxp. ES 3-1773,

i ' R t-f-63
JOHN t ANDREW

CONITBUCTION CO., INC.
SpKlallilng In fireplaces, steps,
concrete, stone, brick, patios.

locks, plastering,, repairs,
foundations, ate. Fraa ait. Insd.
373M76 or 374-7711

R.7-WJ
HAL CASTELLO

ipeclallilng In all mason work,
sidewalks, ttaps. Also house
painting, Call 373-1744,, , ,

ITBFI, lldawalks, masonry.

Suallty work, reasonable prices.
. ully Iniurad. M. DautsCh,

pr lg t la i t iwww ^

/QUALITY MtlONRY
Btlck, block, concrete,
plastering. Estimates c^aerlullv
Slvan. Call Lou at J7O,JDM.

launncl

FON tt.M A DAY-Prudentlal's
new Ssvlnos a, protection Flam
Life, Health, Auto,
Homeowners, call John
Ferguson, horn* ,37t-Jioj, office

KBchwCablnsti
3J«'

SAH-SAVB UP
II malor brai
van"

M rcT, M
i cabinets
)b Busch,
days.
;.»|>VI

' KITCHBN.CAtlNsiTt)
Sold 1 Installed. Old cabf
resurfaced' with •!••
formica cogntartopt,

. iSAVEMONiBYl'

RBtFAIRf of all types, masonry
carpentry, roofing, paving,
chltnnay cleaned and repaired,

W lntlng, fireplace, plumbing,
laln|na walls, waterproofing,

wrought Iron. . .
ACB SERVICE, 1MSI91 34 hrs,

—— RT^Pel
64

J3RICK&S0N

compera our rsles. Lie.fc. 660,

ntis
Smyth Van Lines, puc

SHORTLINBMoVlRt .
packing, S, Storaos. Appliance

MOVING
Local 8, Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
' . (Keap us moving

-and you save)

Paul'sM&M
Moving

IMS VauxhallRffj Union
6BJ-7768 - Lie. 339

i RT-F-64

Palntlni t Fipamsnejni 61

. DAN'S FAINTINO '
INTERIOR (.EXTERIOR.

REASONABLE RATES, FREE
EST. INSUREDU5-6J0O.

: R T-F-6B
-WALL-PAPBRINO a, IANITAS-

donevery reasonably
for free estimate ,

Call°3S-107S
: : - .R.7-1-M

H A N D * PORCH FAILINGS
SCRAPED 8. PAINTED Also
foundations, call alter S P.M.

Plumbing I Hutlni 71

L 1 S PLUMBING* 8, Heating
Service—Spaclallilng In small
lobs, water heaters, bathj^omsr.
repairs, etc. Lie. No. 3S4.

RoolinjlSidlnj

R7-1-6?
SIDNBYKATZ

Painting, paperhanglng
plastering. Interior a, exterior,
Fr«« estlmataa. 617-7171.

1 RT-F-6S
J.JAMNIK

Ext. & Int. Painting, decorating
& • Paparhanglng. Frea
Estimates. <97-63>9 or 487-Mln
any-time. '

RT-F-48

- GIBRALTAR MOVINQ CO.
ersonally supervised, Ins.,

urn. padded. Local aVstatewlde,
Shore trips to & from, 34'hr.
terv. Free est. Piano spac'I'sta.
Toll Frea (8001 941-6737. Lie. 630,

1 -r— . S T-F-64

'AINTINO J, Decorating, Int. a.
axt. Alterations, paneling, frea
est. Insured. K. Schrelholer; 617
M6I, 687-371] eves a, wkands.

Odd Jobs- 66

IRV CAN FIX' IT, Painting,
Carp., alec, plumb, repairs e,
'new Install, No lob too small,

ReHabla 8, ress, 373-4731 ^ j

MOVINO Patpla blp a small
lobs B». piano moving. Clean
cellars, yards, attics. Also buy
used furn, Sam Chatman 345-
out bet. 4:30 P.M, S, midnight,

' , R 7-1 «a
LIOHT HAULINO-Basamants-
Attlcf-Yards. also appliance
removal- Low rates, Call 341
6550 anytime.

r-"-̂  . P7-1-66
ALLODDJOaS

Inside 8. outslda. Call Vic
anytime.. Very raasonabti
" f l e" a a» a v

Rubbish Removed
All turn., wood I, metals taken
away. Attica, batm'ts 8, garages
cleaned. Reasonable rates,

315-3713
: .. KT-P-66

•aMinfl>aperilM|lll| . 61

family
it-HM,
We do

BXTBRIOR t INTBNIOR
P A I N T I N O ' Also roofing «.
nutters. I . PBRDINANDI
Painting Contractor, H41U1.
-——" ,' • R7-i-a
SUMMBR SPICIALS' t l"
1 coat-S300,3 family, 1 coal
4 family, 1 coat-17731 up, We do
trim, windows 1 doors.' Prea
estimates, fully Insured. iltUU

R 71-41

INTERIOR I BXTBRIOR
Call us last for frea est. t
LOWEST. pR|pes. fully Insd

]7«-4lMor37<-3M<
R4J9-4I

s, fully I
11

FRANK'* PAINTINO-Free alt.
Int. I. Ext.' guitars, leaded.
Fully Insured.low price). Cal
alter 3 p.m. 173-4744. .

R 7-1-68
• aDPAINTINOINC.

Int.-Bxt., malor clasterlno,
' • " '• • t l o n s , • '•late a. city vlolatlt shea1

PAINTINO
nterlor 8, exterior. Trlnx.work.
VPVtments. No lob too small.

M4-7S1J
BT-F^U

INTERIOR I , EXTERIOR
'alntlng, leaders 8, outters

Free estimates, Insured. 688-
7083 or 753-7931. Mr . J. olannlnl.

RT-F.-48
I N T E R I O R * EXTERIOR

'alntlng, Leader 8, Gutter work.
Free est imates, Insured;
Stephen Deo, 3333361.

RT-F-48
MaW/PAINTINO

Interior J, exterior. Gutters &
leaders Installed. Call M4-1390,
ask for Bill, altar 5 P.M. 371sk
H3t.

R 7-1*8

O'BRIEN 17 SON painting
h l Inf, I, a

P

E p a t g a,
paparhanglng. . Inf, I, axt
Expert craltaman. Prea ast
Raas. rates, M4-3I5I alter
P.M. . .

P. 7-1-48

PIlftM 70

For FlnePIANOTUNING
Regulatings, Repairing

Call DAVID PETRACCORO
377-0138

, ie-3-71

Plumblni t Hwllni 71

NBEDAFLUMaERf
Cell GERARD. No |ob too
Reasonable rataa, 331-33

License No. 4S64

too small,
-3307.

iTpr
FLUMalNOlHEATINO

Repairs, remodeling, violations;
Bath rmi., kits., hot watar
Boilers, steam fc hot watei
systems. Modern sew«
cleani C m I H
T l f l
cleaning,
Trlefler, B

rn sew«r
I, res. Harb
, Lie, 1000. ?

RRLlAlLB FLUMdVTo .
HTO. Co, Inc. 34 Hr, Service,
Repa i rs , A l t e r a t i o n * ,
Rsmodsllnd, Blac. Sewer
Drain Cleaning, fully Ins. .

688-3722 .'>•
u-i-r

LBNN ROOftNO CO. Prompt
Professional Serv., Free Est.« •.

Fully Ins,
373-7S14

-—: Z 7-1-79
R O O P I N O , G U T T E R S ,
LEADERS, ALTERATIONS:ULLY INSURED, FREE
ESTIMATES. 944 0411.

_ Z7-1-7I
ROOPINO, OUTTERS 1 .
LBADBRSi CARPENTRY.
HOME REPAIRS. FREE EST.
FULLY INSURED. 373-4332!'

. Z 717« .
WILLIAM H.VBIT

Roollno-Seamless Gutters
reeast. Doown Work..N.J. Ins.

ilnce lojj, 373-1133. '
ZT-F-71

All types ol rooting av repairs,
Slate, Asphalt Shingles, HotTar,
Gutters, Leeders, Ins, Free Est.

CREST Roof., 374-0627-
: — ITWI

Sllpcovin t DripariH

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS . ' ,
- 10-33 percent discount

Call I.Shaln
» ' • •»" • 1 7-1-80.-.

Staim Window*

RE.SCREENINO—Windows,
porchisrdoori. Prea alt. Call
3331747 or 351-1949, B. Gaddas

: z 7 i a uz7- i .au ;
Ala Repair Olass a Screen"1.
Inserts for ' Alum. Comb'. "!
Windows 8, Doors. ' Porcl, *• '
Enclosures. Wa pick up I »
deliver. 373-5m *

Talloriitf, Rapalrt
• ) !

TAILORING*, Alterations t *"•
Repairs, Cleaning a> Praulng, ' '
Sun.Tallors,13aMyrtlaAv,,lrv,, - ^

Till Work

DaNICOLO Th» u
Contractor—Kitchens, Bath X

i. Repairs, estimates I
cheerlully glvan, aW-3

[•TP-M"

TieiSsrvlce

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

ALL PHASES TRBB WORK743-5331
Z-TF-U

REMOVAL, TRIMMIflO,~
PRUNING, f RBE ESTIMATE,
FULLY INSURBD, JARWOOD

TRee SERVICE •.
MiOltS.4i4-J«7

1

V B B N - A O B R * , lind |ol<n hy>
-unnlng Want A d i , Cai;.,446
> I00 -nowl . . -,

•rt
•/(":/'••
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Thurtday, Jun* 14, 1979

1 Ha»*»»*a*-llaa»Wa»m

MEH'S CLOTHING
eid plaasanf la l i t
ll M4»S4J l
eid plaa

call M4»S4J.

MIMI-COMPUTBH
iR -Wilt train, Some

knowltds* Iwlplul.
.... Full time. All
Sprlngll.ld. )M£*90.

MIOMTWORK-OPPICa I
iy Scotch Plain* oftlc* n**ds
right person who can "cover
phona"; etc. Approximately

- to 1 A.MiMonday thru
. Perfed "exlra Income
•II Mr. Vine* 10 A.M.to 3

R 417-1
. - . . . _ _ MILP-Full tlrn*, Wi

•atloUri per week, Retoonslble

"Senna/ i , iHlbUMundwrltlng?
•typing s, lamlllarlty with otllc*f "machlncis, proc*dur*s. Modern
' — *.c*IIMrs. Frucht*r at 373-

-—:—^— R-j-17-1
n jOfP ic i P O S I T I O N withi

grtwlno company. Training *!
v\*;dvanc*m*nt ollertd. Phon* a,
"math skills required.

PAYCHEX, Sprlngllald. Phon*
. .,- (or lnttrvl«w379-J6OO,

'!• O P P I C I W O R k l t l - to perform
.- general off lev dutl**, typing
,-' filing, light bookkttplng, Must
r havt-.aoad •peaklno voice.
• R*sponslbllltl*s Include phone
* orders & customer sarvlc*.
,' Factory mall ord*r company.

--.i—Futrilm*. Ctll 343-Ilal, elk tor
i William Hlrsch.•

] PAR.T YIMH

t E-R OPPORTUNITIES
! EMERGENCY ROOM
; ttCEPTIOMIST/CLERK

"! 11 P.M. to 7 A.M.-
i Frldsyi, Saturdays,'Sundays &
i holidays-part.time.

I EMERGENCY
I ATTENDANT
! 11 P.M. TO 7 A.M.
i Fridays, Saturdays' S. holidays
i. We art leaking Individual! able
' to work In high strass situations
' with accuracy. Both positions
1 Jnvolv* extensive-Interpersonal
u^antacis. For luflher
^Information, please call
9 Personnel Department at 513

RIAL IITATI c*aeaa
Hlgb Incoma opportunity for t M

ith
ill

iiparMfl wl... -
moving last and willing to worki
"NO PHOMIsr- r " — •
S K V P ' - J U S T

IN THB
OENUINR
hih I

S K V I J U S T OENUINR
CHANCE to anloy high Incama
In a I d d a n t anvlronmant.

Liti i t
CE to anlo
Indapandant a n v l o a

ultlpla Lilting iy i tami
bl N " K l d r t "

CHAN
In an Inda
1 Multlpla Lilting iy i tami
avallabl*. No "Klnd*re*rt*n"
approachl You mst ba Mil
motivated, a constant "laarnar"
and undaritand th* advantao**
ol tha work athlc. Raal EMatr
"Hotabylltt" n**d not raapond.
Exparlanca pratarrad. but
training program availably (or
wallorlantadpanoni. Call Mr.
RUtu, '«*•«*». All InqulrlM
•trlctly conlldantlil.

OAK RIDOE REALTY
371 Morrll Av*.,- Sprlngflald

REAL ESTATE SALES
You'ra Invltad to chack with ui
about a poulbla caraar In tha
Interesting and rewarding world
ol Raal Bltata. No obligation on
your part or .ours, W« ara tha
largait » l l a r ol horn** In
suburban EnaK and naad
qualified auoclatai to halp our
continued expansion. ~ ' "
•alai training provided, Call BUI
Brannan, «7Si lJ , managar ol
our local olllca

THE DEGNAN COMPANY
REALTORS

»MalnSt. Mlllburn,N.J.
. K-4-17-1

RSAL ESTATE J A U j l T W e
have a homa for a lull time
anoclate, highly relpectad
Company, great opportunity.
Call Don —Maocoy l«r-
:onlldanllal Interview. iUUii.

K6171
RBALESYATBSALES

hrw salaspaopl* needed tar
active Union County.olllc*.
member MLS, licensed or. will
•train;r Earnings lor sell-starters
exceptional. For appointment
call McMahon & Sommir « ! •
UU.

P.6-17-1
RBPORTBN lor suburban
weekly newipaper chain.
Exparlvnc* * s t * n t l r l r
knowledge ol munlclpal.
iov*rnm*nt m**tlng*. Good

- - b*n»llt*,

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

\n Morris Av*.
Summit, N J . .

Equal oppty. employer •-.

; PART TIME
1 BANK TELLER

2
* 4 P.M. to 10 P.M.

I Years' Experience
j Handling Cash A Must

J WE WILL BE INTERVIEWING

| MONDAY, J U N E 18
J : 6:30P.M. toSP.M.

* AT OUR PERSONNEL
J DEPARTMENT

' Y O U May Also Apply
ANY WEEKDAY

id A.M. to 11:00 A.M.
l;S0 P.M. to 3 P.M.

* -
J PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Ji FIRST NATIONAL
S.STATEBANKof.
*' NEW JERSEY
»! 500 BROAD STREET!

NEWARK, N.J.

Equal Oppty. Brnployei'

SECRETARIES
Billion-Dollar . First
National State Bank of
New - Jersey has
immediate openings for
Exper. Secretaries.

IVe offer an excellent
ita'rting salary and
lenefit package. '

HE WILL BE INTERVIEWING

MONDAY, J U N E 18
6:30P.M. toBP.M.

ATOUR PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

ou may also apply
any weekday

. ! > u
I P A R T TIMB-New d(vlllon
L opening In area. Need 10 faihlon
L minded people. Call Thundav,
1,10-3 P.M. for appointment, 734-

• J P A R T T I M E — Dayi . Houri
'^flexible. Work with bookkeeping
^.machine. No experience
^neceuary. Call Credit Union-

. 137V-79U, Extemlon 311 or 339.
J, : R4-17-1

K " PART TIME
-"Assistant Bookkeeper

Qeneral office dutlanall typei-
Monday thru Friday, Including
new mlnl-coWiputer In itart up
•tage. Apply dally Monday thru
Friday after 1 P.M. at 740
Ledgerwood Ave., Ellisbeth.

K*17 l
PART TIME HIOH SCHOOL
STUDENT NEEDED - f o r
Maplewood ihop. call 7(1-7747.

R417-1
PAUTTIMB DELIVERY

Flexible houri, your economic,
cir, Union «• 3 mile radlui, year
uund pocket money. Cal

'tfonclav. 487-40OO.
' - R8-17-1

PBX OPERATORS
Calling all PBX-Operator!
Many temporary aulgnmenti
available. Call or regliter i
once. • : .

^i— APOXIFORCE —
•' A i m TEMPORARIES

101N. Wood Ave., Linden
S3S-1MI

:
PORTER

Experienced U t r u n for general
Porter work lor office d factory,
Steady lull time e m p l o y t
Porter work lor office d factory,
Steady lull time employment,
Well maintained plant. Al
fringe benefit!. Excellent
working condition!.

- I RICHARD BEST
PENCIL CO,

311 Mountain Ave,, Springfield
K»-IM

P-T Receptionist
• Telephone Operatoi

Rallableperun na«ded by bmy
foreign car aoency. We oiler toi

. ..hourly rat* plut Idaal worklm
condition!, Plaaw apply Et
Reuutek, office manager.

JMK AUTO SALES
Rt, 33, Sprlnollald 379-7744
— ^ R 4-341

; QUALITY CONTROL
• INSPECTOR

-.experlantt naceuary to uu QC
Inilrumanti lor mechanlea
Inipeetlon, Pull BenHIU. Por
Newark location. No, 14 bu
cornea right to door. If quall!l«
call SM-SHOi ext. 913 or 31!
Equal Oppty. employer M-f,

M * 1 M

r RADIO DISPATCHER
M o u n t a l n i l d e Police
deoartmwtitat poaltloni op*n
i r male radio aiipatcher

y rang* I7,x» to 1

7

vornment m e e g
alary and company be
all Mr. Mlnti 6U7700.

HA-1'10-

A.M. to 11:00 ,
•1:30 P.M. to 1 P.M.

A.M.

'ERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N,J,

SECRBTARY-Unlon area-Part
tlma. Houri 1o-4.No experience,
will train. M7-S733.

SECRETARY
>ood iteno and typing ikl l l i .
'leaiant phone manner,

diversified poiltlon In imall,
friendly office. Houri 1:30 to
5:30, alternate Frldayi off.
Convenient Union location, call
Maryann at 4B7-30W
——. ^— R-4-17-1
SECRllTANY—4or dlvertlflx.
poiltlon, require! top ikl l l i and
typing, i)eno, -and uia of
d f c t a p n o n a . S a l a r y
commeniurate with ability. Call
3991SO0 ext. 333.

R-H7-1
. IBCRiTARY

Typist. Part Time
Locai Ad Agency need!
raipomlbl* perion with
*xc*ll*nt grammar, iptlllng 1
typing iklMi. 9-5 P.M." 3 dayi-
week. Friendly place. «4 hour.
Mr. Rapp W4-676I.

— K 6-14-1

SECRETARY
I Yaari experience. Good iteno

& typing. Pleeiant phone
perionallty. Solid knowlada* ol
offlc* procedure, 35 hour w««k,
ell holiday! & benallti. Startlm
date Auguit 1, centrally locatec
Sprlnglleld offlc*. Salary
commeniurate with *xp*rl*nc*.
Writ* Clau. Box 4441, Suburban
Publishing 1391 Stuyvei
A V * , , Union.

K 4-17-1
SECRETARY • For imall office
located In Chatham Borough.
Accurate typlit. Benefit!.
Salary cgmm*niurat*~wlth
•xparlenc*. Pleaie call 435-3190.

\ ' TELLERS
aiBMCEDJl

ooprtvat*

Bllllon'Oollar First National
stat* Bank of Hew Jtrsay has
Immadlat* openings tor Bxp*r.
S*cr*tarle». . •
We otter an **c*ll*n» starting
salary and banatlt ptckaga.

WE WILL BBINTBRVIBWINO

MONDAY, JUNE 18
6:30P.M. to8P.M.

AT OUR PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

You may also apply
: any weekday

<:30 A . M . to 11:00 A.M.
1130 P.M. to) P.M.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JEBSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J.

Equa l . oppty. Emp. _M-P

RBINAL I I FT; (OAT, 1*74,
-Hat* a. 115 H.P. Jonnton with
tai ler , mu»t»ell. Phona««H013

PRBB KITTBN to good horn*,
famal* tabby, a month! old, Very
affectionate., had ihort. 373-J04I.

•RITTANY SPAHIBL. J mala
HipplM, 10 «y«*k» old, from
mntlng parent* / . AKC

rwliterad. 170 each. Call after 6

. . . r i N , six w**k old. fluffy
gold famal* kitten, On* pet
ownar pr*t*md. iUiW.

— — R4-WH
POUND • Carman Snepard,
vicinity Wetilleld Ave., Rdsall*
Park. Mai*, Be.utllul
markings, obedleiij. SI7-1IM
'alter* P.M. . . .

- — R«-1M«

TBLBPHONBWORK '
Part t l m * , mornlnga or~
•vtnlngi; *4 p*r hour 991-7M7 or
Wb737S

TEMPORARY - NOPBfl
JOBS-YOU BET

CALL BARBARA

Oltten hai long a, ihort term
i*»lSBrerir an lgnm*ni i~ 16?
typliti, wcratarlei, keypunch
operator!, clerki In the Union
County area. Let Barbara tell
you .about our high ratei ,
MnuiM, vacation pay, caih In-
h l l l I E t d

OLSTEN SERVICES
u s chMtnut St., Union

6l»3tt3
411-A No. Wood Ava., Linden

863-1701
M-FE.O.E.

• r- Rj-17-1
TRACTOR TRAILBR

DRIVERS '
At leait 3 yean *xparl*nc*
Union Shop. Very bMt berwflK

U3-371O: M MI
TRUCK DRIVER 3 y e a n
experlenc* on ilralght lob. Muit
know metropolitan area. Call
417-946° between « & 5 P.M.

: R 4-10-1

CIMITBRV PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial
6 e t h s * m a n * Gardens
Mausoleums, • Shiy. Av.» Union
dea-ooo: CKtlcei 1500 stuy Av*.,
Union,

ICT-P

TYPISTS $4-*6
Should b* able to typ* mln. o( 55
wpm on IBM SalKtrlc. Part or
full time houri, oocall balll at
our alr'condltloned modtrn
Mlllburn offlc*;

TECHNICAL
SUPPORT SERVICES
374 Mlllburn Av, Mlllburn, N J .

T*l : (301)374-1451
K 4-17-1

BMBTBRY PLOTS-4 OraVM
i Roiedal* Memorial Pk.,

Llnden-UOO. 213-3BI-4437
w**kdayi.

UNIFORGE
TEMPORARIES

450 Sprlngflald Av*., Summit
CallMarySM-9100
Turn your free
Time Into! $$

Join the growing^ family ol
Unlforce Temporaries I . work
whan you want to work, tt ' i the
modern way. Temporary
aulgnmentt In your area:

Dictaphone Typists
Stat Typists

. Secretaries .
ALLOFPICE SKILLS

HIOH (RATES
NEVERAFEEII I '

WARBMOUIB-Truck part*
dlitrlbutor hai opening* for
hard working fc *kp«rl*nc*d
order plckari-itock clerki .
Great - potential lor
advancement, many benefit*.
Call BUM to J P.M.-4I4-9M0,

WAREHOUSEMAN
For growing food dlitrlbutor.
Experlenc* with fork lift hilpful
but not n«CHiary. If you're not
avert* to hard work, w« ara tha
plac* lor you. Excellent
potential for advancement.
Salary 15.50 per hour within
year, now toon depend* on you,
Houri 4:30 PM to 1 AM. Call
A.F.I. Pood DlitrlhutoM.

K e-14-1

C O L L B O B S T U D B N T
experienced In lawn «, garden
care. Unlon-Sprlngfleld area.
Call Paul • 9443549.

• It 4-17-3
BXPBRIBNCBD Khool teacher
leeki lummer tutoring lob. If
your child neadi extra help, call
]9«'1444 or 374-7444.

HA-4-13-3OFFICE M A N A O B R - W O M W
Exper. In all phau*. of Bkpng.

firoceduras. Non-profit orga,
ltd. Stat* grant! *xp*r.-Excel.

Rtf.-Box 4441,. c-o Suburban
Publlihlno Corp. 1391
Stuyvaunt Av*,, UnloflTTJ.J.

v
LAWN CUTTINO-Reaionable
r i ten Call Ed at 944-7433.
PROFICIBNT TYPIST WILL
DO TYPING (ALL SORTS) AT
HOME. CALL 933-3117
ANYTIME.

TYPINO DONB In-m
ffl

y horn* or,
Builnau,

Secretary To
Jonathan Davton Regional Hlgn
School, Springfield. Excellent
typlno L ihorthand required.
Pull-time, 13 month poiltlon,
Good lalaty, binalitt t, working
condition!: contact Charlei
Biuman, Aulittnt Supt., Union
County Regional High School,
Mountain AV* . , Sprlngflald, N.J.
07011. Tlltphon* )74-4300

*oukl Opportunltv •
Affirmative Action Employer

K

SECRETARY-TYPIST
Barn extre money for vour
tummtr -vaeal lon^-Tamp,
aulgnnuntt ivillabla. FT. or
PT. o i l today lor appointment.
N*v*r a f*a. .

WOLP ASSOCIATES
U4 ChMtnut St., Union

SHOE
TOWN

, (UNIONARBA)
Opanlnqi lor both lulf.lsale* ptopl*. Application!
- - alng atc*pt*d af Union for
appolntmant* given. W* af* a
growing company, ambitious
xe«l* only na*d *»ly. W* effaf
mirly r*l* + commission and

other bonoflta (Hospltalliatlon,

BiHinMsOpiwrtunlHii

IRVINOTON
DBLI-SUBS'OROCBRY

SCHOOLARBA
GOOD SANDWICH TRADE

Compl*t*ly ramodalad itor*,
muit **a to believe, oroulng
overlloo.Ooo. PartnenipllHlno.
Bait offer InvlMd. EVES.
Hirv*y, 447-llJf. Realtor!.
OAK HIDOE REALTY J74-4J11

IRLL IT lor only 13, Houwhold

reach MMO lamlllM for only
11.00 paid In advance at our
Union oHlc*i l i t ) stuy, AV*,or
our Irvlnotoit o«lc*i 33 Union
* • / ^

Mrs. Pauline

iSRi %%
ByApt»t,,24i-5«5

THURAPIUTIt MA«IA«|

RD for any Intormatlof
I t» rttoviiyof ladlaa7'

lua, 3-sp**d) Ross
sslni from vicinity «f

_. IdAW./RoaelkFaV*.
No question* asked, chili
hawtftrakari, Ui-Kn or ui

11
TUTOR I Ol-Bd** k * .
m*th*matlcs. Certificated
t * a e h * r , handicapped.
• l*m*nt*i-y *ducatlorT—'•-•- -•- if- July it ,

14ltss>î |Mr

i:

Ptta.Dati.Cib II

SARASB IALB-3U Nel* J*rtey
Ave,. Union. S*turdiy( June It ,

P.M.. Something tor

-KJJI-
OARAai SALB-Jeturday, June
it, 10-5 P.M., al* Mllltawn Rd.,
tprlngtlald. Odd* «. Bod*,

H 4*11*
OARAaB SALB-J PAMILIBS
Saturday, June . I t , 10-4,
MISCELLANEOUS. MS Potter

— - • . . ; • R * - I »
OAIAOB SALB-41 Blmwood
Av*., Union. Jun* la-Saturday
only-IOJ.-Household lums,
lamps, chandeliers, d r a w n ,
books, curtains, clothing.book*, curtalni , clothing,
haalari. II you'r* looking for a
bargain «<» by ' ;
haalari. II y o *
bargain, «<» by.

OARAOB SALB 9 A.M. to 7
P.M., Jun* 14th, 11 HannMV PI.,
irylngton (Behind hotpltal),'

For Sill

IPBCIA.L SALB-Movlno.
urnltur», children I , adult
lothlng, toyi, houwhold good!
. much mor*. Saturday •>
unday, t-t P.M., I I Ronald
•rr . Sprlngflald (off Mountain

PARTMiNT lALB-FumltUra,
II painting!,-beautiful cabinet,
qtaaonal mirror, enbra — " -
llverware, etc. 3*9-5374.

K414
BD • Lovtly mahogany twlrt

lie. New mattrau. Sh**t* «.
ilank*t to lit available. Call e*4-

BEDROOM IBT-llk* n*w, 7
plecel, aueon i l l * bad, triple

r m e r . C a l l 4»*ns7t anytlm*.
R4-I7

BIBLE F U I I L B CORNER. A
children'! activity book by Milt
Hammari 33 p * provide* an

l b l

y
Hammari 33 page* pro
enloyablt ipaitlm*, en
boy or girl to d

ook by M
provide* an

enloyablt ipaitlm*, enable* the
boy or girl to underttand the
Mbl* by ulvlng th* variety of
un-to-do puula* I , quluai, Sand
9 cent! to—BAKER BOOK

HOUSE, lo t * Wealthy St.,
Grand Rapid!, Mich, 4*504,

H5-39

CBMBTBRY PLOTS ( » Choice
location, Hollywood Memorial
park, vvry r*asonabl*. Call
liter i P.M.-374-J7M.

Ke-17

K4S4
HAIR-Roia color velvet
Ingbick. A l condition. Call
U-5449. -. . •
HANDBLIBR • Cryital a,

9raii, 3 club chain, couch, 3
tight table* • IrultWood, kitchen
rabl* &: chairs, itereo lyitem
Mlth 3 laroa oenun tpeakan,
ouble draiwr plui mirror B,

ink • walnut, waihlng machine
dryer. 371-63*4.
— : — 7 - . K4-1J

FABULOUSANTIQUE
MLLECTION-FURNISHINOS
55 KEW DR., SPRINOFIELD
--Prl.,Sat.,June 1 5 - 1 M M

Oil Mountain Av*, nr. Shunplke)
19th Century Chines* carved
leak S. marble stands, 9 H. silk J.
gold hanging, chinas* carved
lung Hua-LI display cabin*!,

s*tt**i oval carvM oaK & l*ao«d
glass cabinet, marbla top
cocktail table, carved wood
lram*d mirror, magnlllctnt a'f I.
Chlnasa Mottwr ol P*arl scraMt,
orltflth hand carved, aplnatt*,
marble top wash stand, hall
seat, pair Bavarian Hurricane
Lamps, Samovar, Bronu art
daco plaque & bronia clock, pair
>ronx* urns, mahogany

braak l ron t , l l rsp lace
equipment, pair tapeitrles, oil
paintings, prints, starling

andlesilcks, t*a servile,
er, OE llereo console, * It.

....ev marbla shell, large
custom made desk «. chair, TV,
naw: mink coat, hooked rug,

KT-P
LIVINO ROOM PURNITURBM
Plac* Sectional sola, 3 chair*, 7
end tables A cocktail tables.
PeHect condition. 4U-U33.

• K4-17
MOVINdMust sacrifice
contents ol this horn*.
Everything tnust go. 3] elm
RJact.loltLlncoln plac*, left on
LyonsAva), Irvlngton). Friday
«, Saturday/ '0-<. Call (or
directions, .37S-M04. conducted
by Jan*.

" -.' . K4-W

TAG SALE
UNLIMITED

OOODIBI
hooked rug,

AMILY
iMdlepdlnt,dry*rs- I t cottag* Lane,
wlngfWr ~ • " "
I to 4,

ild, Friday I, Saturday
R417

PBNCB • Cham-link • 57 ft, plus
iat*,pol*iand all P*Hl Included

ball M4-044*. ~
0 4-17

PLBA MARKBT—Every
Wednesday, Italian-American
Club, Inman I. New. Bruniwlek
Ave*., Rthway-7-4 PM, 313

ITH ANNUAL PLtA MAHKBT,
r«-ichsdul*d, Jun* UIH, 10-4130,
Ralndtt* Jun* IT. St, Lukes
Church, 4th Av*. (. Walnut St.,
Rosall*. Dealers Invited, SI per
spac*, Information call iorfM.
— '•— : Z^-14

URNITURB-Selltng content*
I apartment: M*dlt*rran*an
•rov. Bedroom sal, dlnatt* set,
rapel , household Items,
ppllancM, dalux* wheelchair,
rum. wa|kers; " * ' , * * ' H A 4 . , 0

OARASB IALB-13 L*hlgh PI.,
corner Rutgirs) Jrvlrtqtoncr
•blei,
l*yp*n,
lrrori
td

Rutg
lamps,

plctur*
mlica

Irvlng
Ilih lum

framai
un l r r o r i , mlicallanaous.

aturday, Sunday, Jun* U% 17-
Ka- I *

OARAOB fALB-Furnltur*,
household Items, tools, many
mor*. 10-4 Saturday, Juna 1«.
1IM Long Tare, Union.

R6-17.
OARAOB SALB-June 14th, 10-4
P.M., 114 Indian Hun Pkwy.,
Jnlon (of» Cha*tnul S t . iNaw

Item*, appllanca* and n u n .

GARAOB IALB-31 H*n
A V * . , • (oi l Mountain:
Sprlngl • Id. Jun* I I , 1>
AM-7 PM HoUMhol
much mor*. . .

'tooia

Re-I

- — — . KM
Aoa SALB-JUH* u <. M,

... * M . Dlnatt*. ut/ i haw
b*lt»d tres (OTIU) other
MutaMId lt*ms. 3510 Crsn* PI.
Union (off Burn«t), .

HOUSES?Lt?rTBMS
Friday,,June »3nd, l i l t Quaker
way. Union, N J . , \

aARAOB IALB-Siturd»y, Jun*
u,»lo4P.M.,iJtoor*ng*Av...
Union. Something for «v*rj«>£*

oAHAaJl SALal. M l Alden Rd.,
ur lng lMd, JUn*Tt lh, 11 - *
K M . Mlsc*ll*»»ovs Itam*. ^

OARAOB SALB-Jun* IS «. 14, »-
5 P.M. 541 Plymouth Rd.,
Hlllild*. Quality drapei,
curtain*, baby lt*mi.

R414
OARAOB aALB-Saturdey, Jun*
H , 10-4 P.M. 1 families, 30 y*art
of accumulation, Mlscellsneous
llems-ell must go. 1 Tinglewood
Line, Colonla (off Colonla

— K«-IT
OARAOB IALB-JIM Morrison
Ave., Union. Houwhold Itemi,

-•• lay, *-4
Ava,, Union. Houwhold
toyi, lurnltur*-saturda

war.
OIOANTIC 4. PAMILY
n U , 13t7 Blicayn*
Union, Jun* 15th,, 9-5 P."M. Baby
Itami, houiawar*i ,- i*wlng
machine, ml*c. _

OOINO WBST-MUST SBLI

on S.P. Vmovlei, *lio-(*moui
monihtrsf Vampimlla, <• 100't
ol pocket books, l i t edition ••
some collKtablu. Also mutt
sell Lloyds r*c*|y*r with Lloyds
I Track tap*. 3 month! old, S135.
Call 399-3453, ask lor Tom. :

HEALTH POODI. W* carry lull
line natural foods, honay salt-
fr*« t, siigarlns food*, nuts,
IRVINOTON HEALTH POOD
STORE, 9 orang* Av*., Irv.,
373-4193. SUMMIT HEALTH
POOD STORE, 494 Spfld, AV*.,
Summit. 377-3050.

HOUSBHOLD ITBMS-R*d
drapas, leather r*clln*r, couch,
pip* fittings, mlic*llan*ous
iardwar*, other Items, Moving.
CltM-Wt. UMJ

HOUSE SALB-Movlng.
Bedroom set, couch, fr*eier,
refrigerator, china," househsrd
lt*ms. 944-1334. Larchmont
Eitatai, Union, Prlday 1,
Saturday, 10S1 Kanslngton
T^Unl

ICE CRBAM PARLOR
CHAIRS-4, Kttchtn s*t, dinette
table «. breakfront, secretary,
reclining chair «. Wedgawood
dlshH.Call 3M-0J34 or 374-431*,

K6-17
-KITCHEN TABLE O In. round
whit* formic*, yellow twlval
chain, slightly ripped,, table
»xc*ll*nt condition. W4-1943,

KITCHEN SET- Wrought Iron;
Qu«n s i n box iprlngi gas
Lawn Boy lawn mowtr. 417-0444.

—:—\—•- R4;17
LAWNMOWER • ElBCtrlc, 140/
Slngtr lawlng machine ft, table,
StO; anllqu* *tov«, U0. U7-I513.

LIOHTINO fixture!, lempi,
lhadM, part* (, rapalrt-clocu,
gilt Item* I fireplace aqulp.
Hug* auort, of brand name* at
dltc, Th* Rootttr'* Coup, Rt, !9

V 1 * NJ°'»"'d"w
BBBKMAN REALTY—Sales
People wanted for new office.
Call Bob Metl-313-S550.

Zt-17-94

MOVINOI
r*(rlg*rator,
mower, e
rec«lv*r.i

Muit
waiher,

lall
lawn

', axercycle, turn table
>ri 944-4953 e|ter 4:30.
-^-^- —'• KA4-17

MUITSBLL- Laroa living room
couch «. 3 chairs, cabinet, six* 14
adlH cloth**, But off*r. Call

537-1154.
•-. R 4 U

NESHANIC PLEA MKT.
Rout* 103, bat. Somarvlll* I,
Plamlnoton. open Sat. l-t, Sun.
7-t. Call J«!-3*>4. " . . .

NBW mattrtss, twin or full-tyj.
Sola bed-dlo, Bunk bads-woort-

PIANOS -OROANI
MOVINOIALB

All floor modal* to ba sold up to
40 p*r c*nt off, fully guaranteed
conn, Klmball , Yamaha
Thomas, OUIbrsnsen, Koahwr %
Campbell, Kawal, etc. Used
iiullVumants • most brands,
com* •arly for best selection,
FREEHOLD MUSIC CENTER,
WATCHUNO Blu* Star Shop,
,CW, Rt. S), 3M-)T130r~~~

PROPANB feOTTLBI PJLLBD
whIU.you wait, Taylor Rental-
M4 Sprlngflald Av*., Berkeley
""""• K7.J
RBFRIOBRATOR-Rhllco^larga
slupilied, luil 3 vean old,
Asking siso. Exc*llnt condition.
374-7IH •vtnlngs.

R4-14

WHIRLPOOL/ LIKe' NEW, 3
doot, S175. call *venlngi 741-
4340, day* 441-3344.

Rt-17
RENAISSANCE RESALE

9pKl*lltMin'D*iTgn*r «. Better
Women's Clothing,,,.up-to-date,

York?? 410 Rldgawood Rd,,
Mapliwood. 741-f«o. C l o m
Monday I . Wednesday.

Hours 11-6. K l : l )
•NOW TIRBI (9) 1 Rlml. G 71
X14, IJ3. Mapla bad Vi ilie, «M,
Call 4*4-4*47.
i - , 1 — Kt-17
SATURDAY ONLV • 9-4. Sola,
chair, dining room table with
padi, 4 chair*, m scallatwoui.
iOM Linti AV* . , Union.

K4-17
SHUPPLBIOARD Rebound, *
Peet. Idaal for Rac, Room, must

ll i 4*4440 4: J0-» p.m.
— ; . Rt-14
lov* Mart, lamps,
l s i l U n stt

Peet. Idaal for Rac, Roo
sell, moving. 4*4-4409 4: J
- r
STIRBO,
palnilnoi'

J

IRBO, lov* Mart, lamps,
lnilnoi' nlc-nacs, i l U a n stt

jMovJ*_pe«|actor^—camwasr
scre*n (, much mor*. 417*073.

' ' ' 1 * H

TV • CONSOLE MOTOROLA
With «l*r*» i, Radio, Dronel.
MM »TU 'Air Conditioner,
Showc*!*, *xh*u*t fan »
curio cabin*!, dr*is*r with
mirror, 3 ch*eti,it»*m*r trunk,
lawn roller, 3 manikin*, corner
hutch, patio wrought Iron sat,
lawn iwlng, wood. Hop* cheil
cadar llhad, 3 draMIng tables I
chairs. Must i*«, Ofl*r*

t d l7*(3*4 'cairs Must i *
acotpttd. l7*-(3*4,

YARD t OARAO
Pr day, Jun* is, 10 /

-'Rt-17
IALB

MSPM

APPRAISAL
'3894500",

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Black a, Whit* ii color
Days JJl-5335, avaa «M-74N.

RTP
a» Metal

N SONS
. UU Morris Av*.,

Dally l-s tat, SiJO-H

STAMPS
U.S. Plat* Block*, SInglM, ac-
cumulations, collections.
Canada, Topprlc**, 5J7MI1. .

HUMMBLPIOURINkt
POR MY COLLECTION

JEANNE
' ' ,M4-)»4 ' .

Ks-W-17
WB

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
J3I PARK AVe., PLPLD.

KT-M7
BUYINOJSILVBR
k SOLD COIN!

SILVER DOLLARS, Extra line
»7 «a. HALF dollan-iJ **.,
QUARTERS-SI aa.i DIMBS-40
cenri-ea., HALP Dollar! (45-

»..s^t,nri
B*droom», 3W bi thi , brick
front, U t Floor laundry, Air
conditioned, 1310,000.

HEW LISTING
O**rf laid area, cuitwn built
• <n*r old whit* brick front
c-h Colonial. 4 Bedroomi +
maid'* quarters. ShowpTic*
kltchan with barbaqu*.
panelled family room off
kitchen and hug*'English
Pub . bar with b*amed
calling on Ut floor, master
bedroom suit* with sauna. 9
car garag*, ' .central air
conditioning and 'central
vacuum system, 1375.000.
Eve*. Jo* Angdo 373 31*4.

CENTURY 21
BEA TANNE,

BLTR.
JOS Mlllburn Ave, Mlllburn

S79-1681 -
Every Office Independently'

Owned
— 7 — — < Z4.-14.Wp

SPRINOPIBLD^-Imm*culata ,
ledroom Ranch, new eat-In
(Itchert a. Dining Room, Living

ranklln
IUIL finished
Convenient to

•t»)-75 M..OOLD COINS;
»340 aa,, 110-paylng
paylnoS75ee., S3JO-
l l H O p a y l n g l K i O

Asking high Sto's.Cili

o«vina » y »•.. u.iwpavir
•a . , ll.oypaying a»s aa.
Silver, Used [ewelry, Dlar
stamps, Clocks, Mamps

arllng
. . Jlocki,

Stirling 434 a Ib. 3
bu f l

jmahds,
Medels,

— _ — _ — _' p*rc*nt
bonus lor senior c l t lun* .
DENNIS COINS, 4ro~Unlon
Av*., Ihllngton, N.J, I73-S4M,

LOOK I NO FOR HOT LEAD
SOLDIERS MOLDS

A N V M A K B - <

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks And Pocket
Watch**, Any condition. Also
Parts, Call eitr-MOi.

RT-P-17
CASH for Military Souvenirs
Swords, medals, uniforms, ate,
St*ve-M5-JH7 evenings.

-^— R 7-5-1/
6 R I B N T A L RUOI , ' any
condition, lewelry, diamond*,

i bronies. Payingpalntlngi
nlghest piilghest prices', 531-9537,

R 7-1S-17

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EltcUlc IHflalfS 3/

M i l BLBCTRIC Residential I .
Commarclal wiring. No Job too
small, nasonabl* retei, I re .
eitlmatei, J74-4197, after 5.
• . K7-H7

REAL ESTATE

Han** For Sal*

SELL IT 'or only SJ-HouMnoItT
Itemi a, furniture Can bring you
cashl A 3-llne Want Ad will
reach *0,000 famll lH for only
S3.00 paid In advance at our
Union office: 1391 stuy. Ave. or
our Irvlngton office: 33 Union
Ave. • .

— . HATlSf

' Business is
So Good... .

We are running out ol
•tocklllW* n**d Il it lngill l If
you want to sail—call us rloht

nowliour adi attract attantlonll
our Sain staff Is *xptrl*nc*d-
w* guarantee a good sal*—For th
bast result! c a l t i ^

RAY BELL HLTRS.
4M-4D00 • Open 9-9

2CLARK
E X C L U S I V E L I S T I N G
Sprawling. • room R*nch*r,
•xtrarJnclUd* maintenance free
*y t *nor , . c*ntr* l . air,
woodburnlng flraplac*, move-In
condition, shown *yclu«lvely
through

MIKE FORD-
5 7 4 - n r r —. •••

165W*stll*ld Av,, Clark Realtor
M-l-W-WCMANPORD-

BI-LEVEL
- lOraoms,asklng(M's

TIFFANY REALTY J74-7MO
— . . M-I»«a
HILLSIDE

Flowers All Around...
Spacloiii Cap* Cod typ*. w
ovenlied lot, lew LR, kit, w-
dining area. 3 BR' i + I Uhlln,
BR, o i l h«at, new alum, siding
1 roof, Por an axcluilv* appt.

RAY BELL Rltr 6884000
-r-—; Z4-17-M

MILLSIDB

PRECIOUS
4 BR Split Level w- lM baths, att
gar, w-w carpeting, lovely

-decoratedratklng low SaOtrFai!
occup, for Conventional buyan

RAY-BELL I . A5SOC. Rl tn.
4**4ooo

• — ^--, Z4-17-M
IRVINOTON
— ST. PAUL'S AREA
Looking tor large family
Bedroom colonial, with Living
Room, Dlnlna^ Room, eit-ln

"Kllchin, (enced yard?: Mov*
right In, Priced In the »30'i.
~~ Stuiyvesant Realty

* 94444M
24-17-M

IRVINOTON-4 Family double
duplex,. S-5-4-4-. chanctllor
«ctlon. Oaraoeu good
neighborhood, good condition,
Conventlonel - V A - F H A
mortgage to "qualified buyer
own*r, 411-3501. Principals

" " y • ; :
IRVINOTON-4 Family double
duplex, 3-3-4-4. Ch«nc*llor
wctlon, Oarageu
neighborhood,

inventloconventional VA-FHA
mortgage to qu»llll«d buyer,
ownir, 411-3301. Prlnclpali
only,

M-16-W

$147,000
ot afford fo paYou cannot a Hard to pass up this

great buy! ,B**utlful 3 Bedroom
Jtanch with a m t n l t l * * too1 numerous to mention, for mor*
oatal I and appofntm*nt M l ,
Oalls. . B V M . I weekends i n -

NBW PROVIDBNCB

IMMACULATE RANCH
3 badroomt,.] baths, living
room, dining room, aattiiS
kllch*h, pan*(l*d family

AoirlmmHlofllwl 97 ut

SNORT HILLS

1 YEAR OLD
Located Jit prime street lit
Daerlleld area. Stucco

IRVINOTON-3 Rooms, >nd
Floor, air conditioned. Buslneu
couple preferred. No pets, no
children. Irvlngton Park area.

JlKjllBntn. Call j a m * , ^

mviNOTON-4 Roomi.ist floor,
ieat t, hot wattr iuppll*d. July

lit. Cell ttl-JOJi. . • -
:—: . a-uw
I R V I N O T O N - 0 a r d * n 1
ledroom Apartment, hot water,

heat, Loctled near oarden stat*
•arkwey a, . public
ransporlatlon, I child »llowed.

CMV7-ti~

. Plr*plac,
Basement..

1PRINOPIBLD
~ JUSTUSTED

Lovny waii"m»mt»in4j)'

Z-417-94

on quiet cul-de-sac, s Rooms, 3(4
baths, central air, nice rear
yard, paneled den + recreation
Room with sliding glass doors to
rear patio. Juit listed at
IllBJOCC Don't Wait) Phone
Realtor now: ••

REMLINGER 376-3319
Z4-17-94

UNION

Tst OFFERING
Mother-Daughter, or s
Bedroomi, Waihlngton School, 8
Roomi, ,'1vi Bathi, eat-In
Kitchen, Recreation Room,
Aluminum siding, S44,900. Low
Taxes. .
BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG

itaOMorrliAv*., Union
Realtor-Appraisers 4S4-9654

——r 2417-94
UNIO
1 F

ION
amil

l h d

UNION . : .
1 Family Split Level, g Ropms,
flnlihad Basamtntwlth Kitchen,
IV i Baths, Wall to Wall
Carpeting, storage attic,
attached Garage, tenced-ln
yard, patio & gas grill, Near
schools & transportation. Many
extras, move-In condition.
171,500. Call 4SS-1743 altar 4 P.M.
or all day w**k*nds.

r- Z 4:.14:W
UNION
. NEEDSWORK .

7 Room Split with r*cr*atlon
room plu* flnlihH baiement.
S M (./make oiler.

GOLD CREST— -
REALTOR M4:MM
• «14«
UNION ' .

"VERY SPECIAL"
WASHINGTON SCHOOL,
Colonial typ* Ranch, air good
tiled rooms.. Living Room with
fireplace, formal dining room,
Unodarn kitchen, 4 Bedrooms, -f
sewing room 8, tnclosad porch,
Flnlstwd basenunt, 3 baths,
larg* lot on quiet street & priced
r ' ° CHARLES V. BERRY,

REALTOR
eU-ltOO 6U-4U1

; Zo- i7w
UNION

Available For
Inspection

1) ENGLISH TUDOR TYPE
COLONIAL, Old* Larchrnont
ar*a, 6 larg* Rpc-mtr-anclesed-
Porch, 1 car detached Garag*.
t-lited In low »70'i.
3) RANCH CAPE TYPE • In
Washington SZh*. araa. Lov»ly
Rms,, Hug* kit. w-dlnlng area, 4
BR'i, 1 baths. Asking In low
WO"!.- . . . " • : • •
31 GRAND ENTRY SPLIT
LEVEL • w-7 Ig*. rms., \Vi
baths, R*c. Rm., Central Air.
Many *xtras. Larchmont< araa.
Asking In ISO's.

RAY BELL Rltr
688-6000

I4-17M
UNION .

-'-Breath-.-
taking Is not an axaggwatlon ol
the decor In this custom
Colonial. Priced right f o r t h *
luxuries that »r* too numtrous
to mention. If Inlereited'ln a
Colonial that I* In mint condition
In the SKI'S, Please Call. Realtor

Happy Homes Realty
MS Boulevard, Kmllworth

UNION
Z 4-17-94

Washington School
IN T IME FOR SCHOOL

9 Room older Bungalow, v/a
Baths, lot to X 300, Recreation
Room, oai heat, larg* 3 car

Cage, low laxei, B**t araa In
on. Priced In S40'e.
MAX5EROTABROKER

403 Colonial AV*, 4S4.|347
; . io-17-M

UNION "
ALL BRICK COLONIAL CAPE
with Flraplac* Formal Dining
Room, brand new modern
Kltchtn, *xtre larg* flnllhed
Basement, 3 Badrooms, lv>
Bath*. Low t«Ktl, 5 Points nrfnu
Walking dlstanca to shopping,
Schools, «. Park.
S7I,9000.944.*343.

Priced at

Z-4-17-M
U N I O N ••''••

HOOMCAPE
Builder's home, Cap* Cod, 7
rooms, 4 Badroomi, modern
Kitchen, Dining Room, lVa
Bsthi, closed Porch, 3 car
Oa-raga, 330 electric, Battl* HIM
School. Great house; for: th*
money. LOWSTO' I . •
R e a l t o r • • • ' . • • ' . : •

White Realty 688-4200
rti7»4UNION •

HEAT & COMPLETE
Custom Cap*, 'featurlno hug*

-family-roomrTWW-fi '
kitchen, lormal dlnlni

IRVINOTON-3 Coiy Roomi, 2nd
lloor, heat, gai 8, electric
•upplled, garag*. July 1st. uoo
month. Call 374-3304.

14-17-97

Irvlmton—Vary Deilrable I
Rooms, heat Included-S300,
Available July 1. 371-3733. . .

t-j Z7-I-97
IRVINOTON- Mod. 9 Rm.
Oarden Apt,, A-c, above Irv.
Gen. Hosp. Jun* occupancy.
1245 4- sec. Cell Mr. stlckel, 433-

IRVINOTON-4 Room Corner
Apartment, vacant, heat: I, hot
water suppllad, n*ar buui l<
ihopplng. See super M n .
Belanlch, 314 Myrtle Ave,, l i t
lloor rear,' , .

rs-34-97
IRVINOTON-3 4 3 nice large
decoratM-rooms, heet & hot
.water. 741 Lyons Ave. 373-MI3.

r«io97
IRVINOTON-3-3-3M rmi. avail.

w «. In tirtiir. I HTIIMA a tstuyvetant Av*. You will enloy
living In this l i f t , conveniently
located building with *l*v«tor.
P f t f l l double

IRVINOTON.4U] Room modern
o*rd*n -Apartmant, alr-
condltlorwd, Upp*r Stuyvesant
Ava, (300 par month. 371-am
*Mer4 P.AA; .
—-; : . • Zo-W-W
M0RRISTWPM0H.RUTOWN

1-2-3 BDRMS

UNFURNISHED
- FURNISHED

Mow taking applications. Fully
decorated, air cond., all with
deck*, wall ovenl, pool, laundry
^duties, Convenient N.Y.C, bus
m trains. For appt, call.

CLARK- ' ta rg* furnUh*d *lr.
lltioned room, oM1 ttrart
(Ing. Bui lnen perion

Room wll
RMiwubl

lC

KCovairTfCTO
wlln Kitchen prl
ubl*. S.nler fltl

l Mut

lvilevfi.
l jw tor
b bl*

RMiwubl*. S.nler f lt l jw tor
Mml-Companlon. Muit b* abl*
to drlv. Uro* c.r. Woman only.
call Mr*. sflf.r wisoo^,. ,; , , ,

CLARK-Laroe FURNISHED

IRVINOTON-1 S, 3 Purnlshed
Rooms, prlvate.entrance, *h*r*
bath «,^ltcht,i with 1 other
mtt ™ L "
bath «
mutt.

L » a n >

Housas Wmlid 100
THE BERG AGENCY

WILL BUY YOUR
HOME FOR CASH
NO RED TAPE 1

C A L L
L A R R Y TYNDAY.

382-3200
' BERG

•Z7-M00

6arata for Rtirt 10*
OARAOB POR RENT -
(itorage only) near Union
c*nt*r" 17 ft. X- 17 It. Call
between 4 P.M. a, 9 P.M. 944-

"?•• ;- - ' ' Z4-I7-1O4

GamtWinbd 107-

SINOLB'CAR lo a
storage, Preferably In Linden.
MuVbrdry.-Call M5-7O33 afttr 5.
P.M. or all day we«kehc/i. '

lor automobile
ably In Linden,
l M 5 7 3 3 ft 5

Z 4-14-107

ill

5394631
ZTP-W

ROSBLLB PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

3 ^ Rms. $318
5Rms. $368

Pull dining room, large
kitchen that can
accommodate your own
clothes washer S, dryer.)
Beautifully ~ lahdicapld
garden apis. Walk to all
schools 1 train—35 minute
expreis r id* to p*nn
Station, N.Y.C, Excellent
shopping close by. quality
maintenance staff on
premlsas.

CQLFAX MANOR
ObIfMAve.W..

AtRoselleAve.,W.
Ro««llePark

Res. Mgr.,245-7963
«z4ij;97

S P R I N O P I B J J I J Z J Room
Apartmant for matur* couple on
Morrli Ava;; all servlcts S335.
per month; qulel building. Call
414-0334.

Z4-17-97
UNION-3 Large roomi, Ut floor,
porch, heat & hot .water
lupplled; larg«-yard.~July-lBt.
eB605S3B6S3.
—r - Z 4-17-97
UNION.4 Roomi, 3 family
house, good location, h«at J. hoi
water supplied. Adult or
builnul couple preferred. 414
4440. . ,
—C Z4-I4-W
UNION • 3 Room Apartment,
heat J. hot water supplied, July
lit. Call 4U-1335.'

^ — Z 4-17-97
VAIUBURO (Upper) l BR
Apt,, elevator bldg., excellent
location to ihopplng - i,
transportation Avellabl*
location to ihopplng i ,
transportat ion, Ave l l ab l *
Immediately. Call 173*733.:

z4oV«

98
' LANDLORD!

We (I I I vacanclei quickly.
Selective r* l*rrals. No fee.
suburban R*ntall, Bkr. 741-3141,
— — i - i — — ' . .. .--' Z4-\7-9l
Cot-porata Ralgcatlon Firm
netos rental* all anas, all i l l * 1 .
short term or long term. No fee.
Call weekday! 9-i,.339JWfr w v

WOMAN In mid 4O'i, tingle,
profeulonal, d*slr*IT3 bedroom,
apartmant or ctrrlsg* hous*.
Reasonable rent. Call 743-:

NTBO-
lals fn

__ 'V > 1' Badnxmr
rentals from I300-S4SO/ .for
corporate traniftr***. No l*e*.

O I I 9 - 5 PM, 539-555I.
ZI19M

Kcemi for Rent

ROOM * BOARD For woman
b*tw**n 40 I , 50 year* of an*,
call 37I-43SI attar 5 P.M. t a n y
tlm* wMktndi . .

-UNION— T

Prim*, modern lra«-standlng
ofllc* building 9,125— so.—It,
Ample parking, 325 It. frontage.
Rout* 3], Union, Fully air
condltlonad, panelled walls,
carpet, low rent. Brokers
Invited. For Inspection call
owner, Ml-4»M. ' '•••

' Z«-17-t!l
UNION-400-J00 sq. I I . , paneled,*
1st lloor, Sluyvesant Ave.
location,- Air conditioned,
Individual heat control, private

.Ca l l 4J7-44U, 9:30-3,lavatory.
Mon.'Frl.

Z7-V11V

OHIc»SpKtlof»*rft

IPRINOFI iLD—Oi l lo Space,
575 Square Feet,3nd Floor small
colonial building, divided Into 3
olflces, secretarial araa & spar*
room; air.conditioned, parking.
Adlacent Huffman «, Koos,
M ^ 1 * 1 * , 4-17-113

ShMMforRMil 114
WBST ORANOB—S«7-J9)
Valley Rd./ corner of Freeman
St., approx, m sg, Ft., call after
4 PM or anytime weekendi, JJ5-
28'i . . . .

Z6-17-1I4

•LIZABBTH '
ROOMING HOUSE

1* rented roomi, Incom*, S3a,5O0
yearly, owner will hold.9
percent mortgage.lor 10 years
lor qualified buyer. Call- for
details ,

CENTURY i\
SUverman Associates

•215 W. St. George Ave.
Linden 486-2100

Z4-17-11B
RAHWAY — All Brick, 4
Family, 3 Room Apartment!.
For further Information cell
Gorciyca Agency, Realtnr*, 341-
3443, 331 Chaitnut St., Rosall*.

Z 4 1 7 l U

124

on lagoon, 3
wall to wall

arcq«Lb.uj:oirJ_cilL

BBACH HAVBN WBST'Ranch
Bungalow on lagoon, 3
Badroomi, wall
carpatlng, charcp«i
M 4 - O 4 3 3 , ••..' •• ...•
.—. ' " ' Z 4-34-134
B B « H HAVBN WBST-3
Badroom Ranch on Lagoon, 3
level dock for flitting, crabbing
B, iwlmmlng. Available Jun* 1-
July 3llh, or winter rental
Saptmenbar.1.374-3041. ..

Z4-17-134
POCONOSi 3 bedrms., sleeps 10.
Free horseback riding, tennli,
lake i, pools, 417-4317.

——•—. Z5-34-134
POINT PLBASANT BBACH—
Due to cancellation, large 3.
Bedroom Apartmant, Ideal
location. Seasonal r«nt 13000.
395-3331, '

• Z4-I4-1.34
SBAIIDB PARK.5 Room Horn*
on lagoon ofl str*et parking,
modern & clean, No . peti,
Reasonable, call 487-1304 or 944-
4053. , • • . ' - . :

• •• Z4-14-134
WILDWOODCRBST

1-3-3 Bidroom Apar tmtnt i ,
Living Room, Kltchtn, full Bath,

• - • - 1487.3434.clos* to Baach, Call (
Z 4-34-134

AUTOMOTIVE

AutomobllsiforSils

LATR MODELS
•74 to 7s models at wholeml*
prlcts. Call for details,
tUSTOM LEASE. 4I7-7400

MONTB • efptfo' 'ul{y
. _ . , " A M ' - P M St*r*o, t track,

74 CADILLAC SEDAN
DEVILLE, original owner,
design Interior, l i ided, AM-FM
stereo, garaged. Best offer-151-

2 t l 'li
Mt-17124

7 1 CHBVY I M P A O M Door
Hardtop, Automatic, Power
iteerlng i brak**, air, *xul l*nt
condition, Origin*! owner,
Evenings 13I-J3JI.

M 617-1 !•
IBLLINO YOUR CAR

A 4-lln* ad cost* wily 13.10 to
nachaO^poiamlUMl Ads must-
be paid In advance at our Unbn
ofllc*: 1J»I Stuyvnant Av*.
070M or oui1 Irvlngton off lea: n
Union Av*. 07111 by Tun. , noon.

HAT.»m
'74 FORD ORANADA, 4
cyilnoar, 31000 mil**, AM-PM
Stereo, air, bucket seats.
Excellent condition. 13700,
negotiable. 445-149*. .

M-4-17-134

'70 VOLKSWAOBN, yellow
conyert lb l * . Excel lent
condition. Call 945-W49.

' '". ' M4-17-134
'71 poRD LTD station Waton •
(800, Call 4I7'4V7« until 4 P.M.

NO EVENING CALLS
M 417-134

74 PINTO • 4 Speed AMPM I
track *t*r*o quadraphonic
sound, wide track tires.
Excellent condition, S3.3O0 or
b«t offer • W 4 0 i 3

H9
JUNK CARS' TRUCKS

WANTEO
»35to»100 " •

-574-9450, M5-4404 . :
Ktl-139

LOCAL N*w car1'dealer wIM pay
overbook price *occle»n«uturb-
uled cari. All m*W*S*nd mW.

caih.-Also vlntag* carst Imm. cas
TOrCarr; lg-lM, 7*1.8400.

U>BD (JARS I-WANTED

•43%SJ3.*A*lfi Motors.'fne.

OUTRAGJEOUS
PRICES f AID

F.([Liunk.Cars 8. Trucks
Free Towing . •

Call Me'Last
888-3023
T-— M-4-34-1J9

T;»ll*n*Ctmp«n - 132

heKJIE.C(PS,.RV servlc*, Van
Topi it. Converilom, Travel
Trailer Center, 138 W. l i t Ave.,
Roielle-341-5099,

; —•-••. M9-3-I33:
CAMP TRAILER • Pop-Up light
weight.. Hard .top. excellent
condition, Many ekfras. Call ml- '
5l44alters P .M: , ' •.. •

. •—•;.'-> M4-17-)33

SUBURBAN
"ATT

C1DAR OWOy-'Darnas at
S»i,' ThroilBh Jvtn 30, Thjf
M t a d o w b r o o k / 1050
Pompton av*. 25e-1«5S.

. by Halan Shea, Throi/Bh
-:• June »0. North Jeney Blood
•-' Center, is S. Orove at. o74-
: • ; 4 7 0 0 . . ..,-. • T •;•

-•UZABSITH-Hobert Landy,

i. June 15-July 13, »

JOMMIT-Palnt lnoa bv
; Nancy Korde, waakdaya, l i

noon to * p.m.; weekends, 2
, pjrm to 4 bm, through July

' ft. Art canw1'. *» E l m

' .treat, 273-mi"

iTKoqtor , j \
.•.'•' •LOOMFIBtlV-'Tha
.»'.•• f antattfew'i Thuriday
•••". through^Saturdaya durlno
*', Juna,: studant . and sanlor

•"• • cltliana ratas, Weitrhlnster
„,- Thaatir, BJoomflald Collapa
".. campus, 4J9-7ool.

U . New Jersey PubMc
Theatar, 111 South avr.
East. »«704 .

CRANPORD—'Miss
M a r g a r l d a ' s W a y ,
presented by. Stage Two,'
Saturdaya through Juna lo,
Tha Naw' Jersey public
Theatar, 118 South ava. 272-,
5704. ' . - . ; .

MIDDLBSBX-'CaUOht In the
Villain's Web.' June 416.

Beechwood avenue;:

MONTCLAIR-'Who's Afraid
of Virginia Wooll.?' Through
June 17. The Whole Theater
Company, S44 Bloomfleld
ave.

Thursday, June) |«V 1f7»-

Disc & Data

'MONTCUMR-Montdalr Art
Museum, 3 S, Anountaln ava.
Tuetdayi-saturdiys 10 a.m.

NBWAMK-N.J. Historical
' Society, 230 . Broadway.

Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursday* and Fridays,
a.m. to 5 p.m. 4U-393V.

NIWARK-Newerk Museurn,
49 Washington St. 733-4M0.
AAonday-sanirday, noon to 5p.m. Sundays l to 5 p.m.
p lanetar ium ahopa
Saturdayi S
holiday*.

5 p.m.
m, . ahopa,
Sundays and

MONTCLAIR—'Loorwy's. W
and 'Qoa Ubo?' parformad
by the Wholer Theater
Company's New Play Unit..
The Whole Theater
Company, 544 Bloomfleld

. ave. 744-2933.

MOUNTAIN . LAKBf—'The
Kino and I.' Throua*
summer. Nell'* New Yorker

-Blnner Theater, Route 44.
334.0058.

Music, dance
CRANfORD-'SId* by Sid* by

Sondhelm.' Through June
14. -New Jeney Public
Theater, 118 South ave.
East. 272.5704. .

MIDDLBfBX-'Caught In the

IN 'NORMA R A E ' - t t f t to right, B*su Brldgas, Sally
Field and Ron Llebman ttar In romantic drama, httd
over at Linden Twin II and Maplawood Thaatar.
Picture openi tomorrttW at Lost picture Show, Union.

Track] nX b i t J2L
"" OMC Jimmy.'4 wheel drive,
many extrai. u,ooo firm) *?>•

a * nERRORS.
Somttlm** they htppan In
spit* ol all our allort! to be
accurate: >
IP YOUR AD HAS AN
BRROR, pleaie ^ pall
Immediately. , suburban
Publishing Corp, cannot be
raisonslbf* lor errors alter
the t int l u u i of publication.

Call 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 ' ,
To make correction! .

A word about... v
Garage Sales,
This I

etc!

advartlssmapts' which do
not comply with town
ordinances that control
private Salesfrom homss. It
l i th* r*ibonilblllty of tl
perion placing the "Fi
Sale" ad to comply W|i
local reoamiom.

_M0TICBJO_-
JOB APPLICANTS

This newipapar. does -
knowingly acctpt - He)l|t
WanUd adi Irom employef
cou*r*d by th* Fair Laboi
Standards Act which appll*
to employment In lnteritat<
commerce, It they offer l«s<
than tha legal mlnlmun
wage (13.50 an hour) or fal
to. pay the appllcan
overtime;' .• • ' ,'<
This newipaper does no
knowingly, accept Half
Wahted ads that Indicate I
oreterence based on ag'a
Irom employers coVered-by
Ihe Age.Dlicrlmlhatlon In
Employment Act. Contact
Ih* United* Statas Labol
Dapartmtnt'i local oftlct
for mor* Information. Thl
<ddr*ss1s: • •

970 Broad St., R!oom 834
Newark, N.J., or Telephona

—445l33»«or44S-347S

JMKSOH m i M/W
KeidqBaTtir* For...

k. • " - - *» -RnAND SHOESBRAND SHOES

Business or pleasure, drens up or .dress down.
Whatever you'ra doing the fit Is natural. The feel'
It comfort.'And the mileage Is terrific. Wherever

tht> good Ufa takes you, take Hush Puppies shoes
and double your fun. -

THE STRATO
tjlack or tan;
In slzes7-i3
M-W-J.

MORRISTOWN-Torty Lo
Orcheitra,1 pup • groupTT
Saturday, 1 p.m,, Town
Green, free admission, lawn-

tl 5313707

"•••• C R O S S W O R D
PUZZLE

ACROSS DOWN
lTrlm 1 Eucharist
5 Jon Hall plate

TV rtle •. j Overhead
10 Encourage 1 Subscribe
11 Bride on . .again
' . the run 4 Summer: Fr.

TODAV'S ANSWER

UKcaWency
Green, free adm
•eatlng, 531-3707

JRANOB-'NlBhtllfe,'
a dance-musical. Thursday,
8 p.m. YM-YWHA of

- Metropolitan New Jersey,
740 Northtleld ave, 734-3200.

— orange
IS.First _.__

niatrUrch
II Favoring '
17 Thrash
18 Rhode Is-

swmjrwsply"
6 Argus-eyed
7 Chief cook

and bottle
washer •

Film
9 Passed on'

'JnOUMrAINSIDli—Nature
films. Sundays at 2,3 and 4
p.4n. Trallslde Nature aril
Science Center, Watchung
Reservation. 232-5930.

Brushed
$21.95
Smooth
$24.95

MOM LIKES HUSH
PUPPIES, TOO!

NBWARK—Paul Rol
f i lm, "Body and Sou.,
appearances by P. Robeton
Jr., John KUIper, Kenneth
Gibson, June 20, 7:30 p.m.,

-Van—-Mouten—^Library
Theater, New Jeney
Institute of Technology. 733-

Children
MILLBURN-'Marv .

Popplns,' Saturday 10:30
a;m. and 1:30 p.m., Paper
Mill Playhouse, Brookslde
drive, 374-4343

LECTURE
« L I « B B T H - " K l n g Tut",
" tilde presentation, Juna 20,

10:30 a.m., Elizabeth Public
Library auditorium, 11
South Broad Street, 354-4040

. ext. 712.

MYes
« 0 b J e t d ' -
22 TlntecL
23 Scrape
MMr.War-

—Ibucks'.WIfL
27 "Sticks,

and
Bones"
playwright

28 Vereen
29 Self
30 Tunnel

worker
34 —told

(in toto)
35 Attempt
M - p r o

nobU
37 Jack Tar
39 Clutch
«Store, as

fodder ,
n Wise about
U Actor

Martin
'43 Beverage ,

14 Prefix fo^ -
arm or leg"

19 Noggin '
22 Ranch .

employee

23 Popular
musical

24 Certain
coat_
styles .

25 Do away
with "•-•

TS Repudiate
28 Infertile
30 Filched

Pick Of The LP» .1
LOVE YOU SO: by'
Nttalie Coto (CAPITOL
80-11998).

Time, they toy, U the,
true tost for any major,
contemporary music
personality. When Natalie
Cole ' burst onto the
musical scene ttnid In 1978
won the Grammy for Best
New Artist of the year, she
quickly dispelled any
doubts that she was'never
primed and ready. It was
her time, and since then,
Natalie has been getting
better.;.and ; better...and

: better.
Musically, "I Love You

So." Is an amalgamation
of Natalie at her best. She
has composed three songs

- on the album, including
the rhythm! and blues-
based-^Stand-

—written - with Marvin
_Yancy_), "Who WUljCarry

On", and_ the country-
flavored "Your Lonely

."Heart", wh"Ich~show8 a.
-confident '•Natalie in a
- surpris ing - m u s i c a l ^

nqrandd- setting.
oquhe The; album further

33 Zsa Zsa defines Natalie's vocal
as Golfer's""range and sensitivity and

her vocal performance
throughout is compellMg.
and scintillating; More
importantly, Natalie
defies categorization on
her first studio album in
tWo years. The one
common ' denominator
between allthesongs-from
the thumping rhythm and
blues tunes to the.soft
lilting ballads, from the
country-favored and
gospel-tinged soul to the
jazzy and up-tempo
theatrical songs-Is that
they're all entertaining.

Ballet set Mondays
"Mondays at Paper Monday at the Paper MID

Mill," an ongoing series, (June25) wlUben preview
"wUTbe spons6red"by~the-nm~two—Tdewr^workirr
New Jersey Ballet at 8 "Rachmaninoff Piano
p.m:
'The June 25

performance is one of the
first in New Jersey
Ballet's annual summer
tour of the state and part
of the. Summer Festival
*79, which is funded by the
New Jersey State Council
on the Arts. In addition,
the New Jersey Ballet will
open the Virginia Festival
of the Arts, presenting five
performances at the new
Performing Arts Center in
Norfolk.

Highlighting the first

Concert 1" by resident
choreographer George
Tomal and "Quartet "for
the End of Time" by
David Anderson to music
by Oliver Messiaen.
Francesco Ferucjcio
Glannlni will conduct the
orchestra.

Four principal daoQers-.
will lead the company tms
year. They are EmUietta
Ettlln, Nina Brzorkd,
Tokyo Ballet dancer MUcl
Nagata and Kevin Sanlee.

Additional informafion
may be obtained 'by
calling 376-4843. • :

X

Fifth year

concern
39 See 37

' Across

Forum lists
productions

New ..Jersey Theater
Forum (a professional
Actors Equity .regional
theater),. 232 East Front
st., Plainfield, has
announced Us 1979-1980
season of productions.

Opening the season will
be "The Lion in Winter,"
James Goldman's comedy
drama of 12th century
English political intrigue.
It will run from Sept. 27
through Oct. 21.

Tennessee Williams'
"The Glass Menagerie"
will run from. Nov. 8 to
Dec. 2, .and Philip King's
"See How They Run"
(Dec. 20 to Jan713).

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 757-5888.

BUNKER HILL
The Bunker Hill

Thisi6;theww->_w
season for BLACK

CARPENTER
ANTS

. _ v . Monument was completed
O n I V and dedicated in Boston.

-For the sixth year, New *"***• o n J u n ? ".1843.
Jersey Public Television
and the New Jersey
Institute of Technology
are co-sponsoring the New
J e r s e y Y o u n g
Filmmakers' Festival on
Wednesday, at 8 p.m.
(repeating Saturday, June
30 at 10:15 p.m.) on New
Jersey Public'. Television
channels 23, 50, 52 and 68.

Award-winning young
filmmakers were honored
at a special ceremony at
the New Jersey Institute
of Technology. NJPTV
airs the one-hour award
ceremony featuring as
host, stage and -film |
actress Susan Sarandon, a
native of Edison.

SAMOA TREATY
The United! States,

Britain and Germany
signed a treaty In Berlin
on June 14,1889, whereby
they guaranteed the
Independence of Samoa

their, joint'

__^The King and I,"
1 R o d g e r s a n d

Hammerstein's classic
musical, will run through
the summer at Nell's New
Yorker Dlriner Theater,
Rt. 46, Mountain Lakes.

' The J. Gordon. Bell
Productions will celebrate
the fifth anniversary of

1 dlhnfer Theater at Nell's on
J u l y 1 1 . ' • . . . " • • - •

Evening performances
are offered on Wednesday,
Friday, Saturday and
Sunday and on Sunday
afternoon. - Additional
Information may be
obtained by calling 334-
0058. . .

To Publicity
Chairmen:

Would you like some
help In preparing
newspaper releases?
Write to this news-
paper and ask for our
"Tips on' Submitting
News Releases."

WATER
HEATERS

A.O. Smith Automatic
Water Heaters On SALE

I. All SlieS a Quick .
nstallatlon Available - :

• 10-YEAR PR EE
REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE

Ilt-cards Accepted- '

THE

WATER HEATER STORE
' "Beautiful Baths"

"The Water Heater Store"
2317 ROUTE 22, UNION

Center Isle
«87-85S5
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"Curtain Sin
£:iHl o^ Scith Shop
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

< Mat-tax Embroldersd

"BIG DADDY" KING SIZE

BATH
>M\ X« FT.
Thick, thirsty, terry
bath sheets. « colors,
white embroidery,
parted oltt for Dad. :

REG. $30

OPEN MON.

TOWELS
'' ̂ K .lafe aflsk' sfi sfl
V^»w Mm U'U
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&FRI. EVENINGS

WHOLESALE
MEATS

L193(HE. Elizabeth Ave,
Linden

eclallstsin Fresh
Quality Meats .

WHOLESALE
PRICES

Full Line Ol Beef. Lamb,
Veal, Poultry, cold cut*,
Dairy lt*ms, Hememada
sausage

FOOD STAMPS
ACCEPTED

EXPANDING
HOURS
Now Open...

To Cuitont Cut Vow Purchase,*
Fridays 1 to J ^

Saturdaysl:30to3:30

GRADE A

CHICKENS
49cib.

' • Saturday Only ',

WHOLESALE MEATS, Inc.
1930 East Elizabeth Ave. :

(CORNBROfPARKAVI.) .

Linden • 925-6577 ' .
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deposit

•41 INTBRNATIONAL VAN,
l o u d , body-13,500. 'ti

INTERNATIONAL VAN, cloud I I I |«rt« 22, IIIUN., N.J
Sock some away,'71 MONTi CARLO, vinyl top,

lully eauloped. A M P M st*r*o; $ME8 F i i ILL TIE FliILT
WE0IUI8TS I I WIIE WIITiS

air, 44,000 mllH. Rtgular g n
Aiklng 11,950. Call 373 357«.

1 Tiilef tiock In America.
Buy US. Savin«« Bonds.7J CHBVV CAPBICB, 1 owner.

BKejjijnl
o«sT7TI),J00,.. Must- we at 144
Lehloh Ave,, Union, N.J. . .
• .. .- ' '—- : Mi-tlOli

Our fabulous cheesecake in a pie crust, covered
with glazed "strawberries and topped with a
whipped non dairy topping.

BROS. LIGHTING
2064 MORRIS AVE. UNION

687-1240

r - r - . - -_L. GEIGER'S — ——---

STRAWBERRY j
CHEESE PIE !

The strawberry cheese pie serves six to eight.

These pies are -perishable and must be
refrigerated; they are made up during the day
and should be used the day purchased.

AUTORINO REALTY
Realtors-Aw>rali«n

Explrw Juna 24,1978

>.-.„-__ COUPON SAVER

WITH A RANGE OF UP TO

FORD iqulpptd
pow«i< itttrlng-bfakB

R E S T A U R A N T 233-2260 BAKBHV & PRODUCE
Mo«; -Tf iUr< . .11:30to9 ••••••• . 2 3 3 3 4 4 4

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.
ir«lal Aeeoudtt


